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IT IS AGREED llY AND BETWEEN J1-{E PARTIES TIIAT 
ANY PROVISION Ot-' THIS AGREI'MENT REQUIRING 
I ,EGISJATIVE ACnOK TO I'ERMlT ITS IMPLEMENTA­
TION BY AMENOMENTOt-'IAWOR BY PRQVIDlt'G THE 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS THERbI-'ORE. SHALl, NOT 
BECOME EFFECTIVE U'Nl!L THE APPROPRIATE LE<; 
JSLATIVc Ij()I)Y HAS GIVES' APPRDVAL. 
STATEMENI OF PURPOS,.: 
1\ ~hJII at 111<' pl.,llcy of the County (>1' Elk II.mJ the purpose 
(If thj~ agreeillem to promol<: h:mnonious and cooperativ<' rcla­
lil)n.<hip~ bl:l",een the (Will) I>f Erit' and iI~ t"mploy<'e" and 10 
prated lhe public by lISSUrine, ;It all tim~s, the or<krly an" Ullin· 
Il:lTupled opemlions and funo:liuns Dr gowmffiCTIl. Thi~ "grec­
menr ,S Illade belween Iht' County of Eri"" hereinafter referred to 
a~ lht' "EmploH'j" "IlU Civil SeniLc Employee~ Asso(i~lioll. 
Inc., Local 1000, AFSCME.J\FG-CIO, Erie ellll ot l.ocal 815, 
hereirmflt"llef~rred10 a~ Ih", "CSEA"­
WHEREAS. it 1'i tll(; m[ent nnd pUrplse of the partic~ hert'to 
~et fllnh herein llle bllsk agrt"emenl /,!o\l'ming "Hgl'~. nOUI< uf 
work and other conditions of employment 10 l:Je (1h$ened by Ihe 
p~rtie; hen:to. 
l';ow, therefore. il i~ mutually :,lgreed a~ folJow~: 
ARTICLE I RECOGNITION 
Section 1.1: Th'" employer ,-,grees that the L'ivil Sen-icc 
Employees A~~oeiarioll Inc.. 1,0",,1 101)') AFSCME. AFL-ClO, 
brie Unil of Local 815 JS [hI' Ct:11ificd union. and shall be thE' 
sole WId exclusive organi7ational rcpre~enlati\'", f()r all ind:vidu" 
I.ll~ described in Section 4 of Article IT for the purpo.~~ of colJ<:e­
tive hacgaiuing and proc(:3,ing jlcicvann;l. 
Seclion 1.2: The CSEA agrt'e5 thal it will not irncrfcre with. 
coerce, or intilnidute any employee imo joining [he CSP,A Th", 
CSEA ~cogniL~s Inal no employee is required to join a 1..llion, 
but Jhat ewry employee hi.!, II righJ to ehou~e one of hb/hcr own 
fret" wi.! II~ [0 Wh<:lher or nor he/she will or will notj(Jin 11 union. 
The (SEA funller ugree, thaT th~rc wllJ he nO inJufcrcn.:e witl, 
the free right of lin'! employe,,,, of the Count)' to curer nnd leave 
its tacililie~ and propenie., unmok~ted 
. e . 
Sl'ctIon 1.3: The Coun',y agree~ that (here shall be no discrimi­
nation, interfcrence. re~train! or coercion by the Coumy 01 
!'lehalf of or againslllny of il~ employees because or member~hip 
in rhe CSEA 01 for engaging in legal urlioll a<:tivity. 
Secti",n 1,4: The OJunty ret:<'gniL..:s CSEA ~ the ~xclu~i'YC 
negmi3ting ag~nt for employees within the designal~d unit a~ 
~rtifi.ed hy (h~ Public Employment Rdarions Bmlrd in it. C;;J;e 
Numhel' ('-2074 in allY and all proceerlings under tht Public 
Employee's f:1ir Employluent Act 
Set'Don 1..5: Thl: pt'-fiod of Undlallenged rcpresenralive sWius 
for C:-iEA shall he tilt' l(i(tAlmUm pemIitloo hy the Tay!or l,.;lw 
ARTICLE II DEFINITIONS 
The following tenns ~ used in this Agreelnent \hall have the fol_ 
lowing mCllning~ only: 
1. "COUilLy" or ·'ElIllJlu)'cl''' mcan:; County of En<:, 
2,	 "Union" or "e.S.EA." means Civil &rvice Employ<.:es 
Msodalion. Tnl· .. Local lOOO. AFSCME, AFL-CIO, E~e 
lJnit uf LJc31 H15. 
3.	 ·'ElIlploye.:" or "Employees" mean only Lhuse individuals 
who. hold a fUll-lime permanent, lcrnpol"pl"y anJlor provi_ 
,iona[ poSition coven:u by the hargllining nnit herein. 
4.	 "Bargaining Unit" mt'an~ rhe C<'rtified bar:gaining unit 
whieh is composed of only thuse e(ilJlloyee~ as defined 
abo ....e and indiviuual, who hold e.:rlaln regular part-time 
positions (20 working hours or more per week) boLh of 
wholie tillc~ apvear in Appendix A :mllched heretu 
5. "Pusition" means une of rhe ",'sitions ineludw UDder (lIle 
da~~ litle in the Plun of Class t:tlcs un~ Salary I{Wlges. 
6.	 "elMS" mctlflS a grOllp of similar positluns included Ilrucr 
lhe same title in the Plan of Cluss litle.s and Sulary Ranr.es. 
7. "SalllC)' R<tnge" meuns Lhe range uf compensation, from 
ha.~e to step 5. :u; appcmng in ,he l'lur. of Cla5~ Tilles W1d 
Salary Runges. 
8.	 "Ioh firoup" rn:lIn8 a gro~p uf dllsse~ of position~ allocat­
ed to the ~lIme <.a\.... ry l'an~..: in rhf' PIUI uf Cla~" Titles and 
Salary Ranges. 
9.	 "Increment" means the annual mcrement a~ provided in 
the table (If increments for Job Groups in the Plan of elas;; 
Title, and Sailiry Ranges. 
10. ··101.:rcml."ot Slep" means the ~o;nt in (he inCl'elnem <,call' 
reached throu.gh slKcessjl'C periods of £ll.'tuaJ "er'.. ice, as 
designated in Steps 1,2. '3, 4 ,md 5 in the Plan of C1IISs 
Title:; and Sala.ry Rllnges 
n. "Open Cumpetilive Li>I" means an digible li~r resnlting 
from an 0pen competitive civil sen'j,,'C examinatiun. 
(2. "l'rumotlon Lisl"	 means an cligihlt: list n:suhing from a 
pWlll.xiunal ci~;15el'vi<.:e examination. 
U. "Appointing AUlhoriry" means the persoll ur body ulti 
mately re~pun~ihle for c'"mplo)'f'e ~dediun aile appoint­
menl WIthin the depllItment (usnaJly the departmem head) 
~ub.iee( 10 Civil Service L"w lind aoy rules promulgared 
lherenJlder. 
14. "Ao.;IUltI Service" means rota!lillle spenr actually won:ing in 
a position indudlng 3Jly paid time off and I or leave widl pay. 
L5. "Serviee" means "Ac!ual Service" liS defined above. 
16. "Conlinuons Service"	 melltlS all IllJinl~lTUp(erl period uf 
aellJlll ~rvke wl!iL'h inelndes any authori7ed It:ave of 
absenee Wilhon! pay COOlpUI..d frurn lhl." d~lr;'\11 tmplnye:c 
llHUOle.< a pusition with lhe- ('"nmy_ Howev"r, II period of 
aeOla! service in a (egn]"r part-lime ~i\i,m (20 honrs ur 
more p<,;f week) shall bt: credited as 50% of such period fur 
purpose uf compOliug eontinuon~ ~f\'lCe, An empJuyee'~ 
o.;\JotintiOllS service j~ inlerrupteU hy vnlnntary rt:signarioo, 
di~ehargt:, fl."liremenl, as>.umiog a nOll-regular parr-liOlt: 
pos/tioTl (less lhao 20 hOUr<; per we-d.) or layoll". If llIl 
emplo;"ee is rehired within one yellT or is re<~al1ed wilhin 
lwo years of laY\Jff or during hi;;lhcr perind of e-ligibili[y 00 
a prefl'l1ed Jist pur.~na!11 to CiVIl Service Law ur reassnmes 
a perrnanen! full-time penniUlem posilion lifter holding a 
non regular pLlll-time posilioll withol1f .a brl:l1k in aemal 
scn<<,:e, the interruption in continuous service :;llaU be 
removed. Tilt' p"riod of intl"flUpTion, howt:ver, shall not be 
jndlKled in computing the (olal p",rior1 of conlinuous serv­
ice. Eltcept as .~o provided. an intcrruplion ~hall n:sull in a 
permanent lo~s of aJl continuous ,ervicc credit. 
17."Scniorily"' - r.xcepllI~ defined and d<:te/1uined by Civil 
Senlce LllW fO! pnrpo,<,:~ <if ,he !-,fOv;'ions ,hcl'ein, ~nior­
ily meaDS rhe length of an emp!tJ)'t'e\ cOnlimlOu~ service, 
as defined above witl] the CounTy ur Erie, Tegardle~~ of 
bargaining llnit. 
18	 "PcrrnwlenT Vacancy" means all uncffi'umbered, hudgclKd 
posiTion cuvt'l'ed by rhe bw-.guining una whidl JDay or m<lY 
nol!J.t:" filled wlfhill the sole di~erdion of the Employer. 
19. "o.:paJ1mcnt" 3h..1l me"." (hat unit (If ,"onnty Govelumenl 
spccificaU)' design<llt'd ~ a departmenl under ihe Erie 
Connty AdlllinlSrflltive Cook as amended [ruILl tim~ lo rimc. 
20. "Departmt:nt Head" shall mean	 the per:;on so de~lgnllted 
pUfSlJ<InI 10 Charter, Local La..... , Administrulivc Rule or 
resolulion ot the Count)' Legislalure as the hclld of a 
department or hi,!her (.lcsjgnee(~) in hi~ respective dcplUl­
menr, instiLulioll~, divisions. bUl'eaus. and/ur olhtr admin­
i'llaliyc unit~ for the pU'T""sc of handinc pncvUllces. 
21. "Continuous Operation Pl'silion" - Fot purpose of Section 
142 (TradiliomJ HoJiday~), 1:1 eUiltinuo\1~ opcrlltiun position 
shull be detined us a posWon which is ll(i1iu~:1 or jt:heduled 
0n u 24 hOllr rer duy bash tor ~VCll (7) days per week. 
ARTICLE III MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 
Section 3.1: Eltccpt as eltpressly limited ~.y 0lht'r provi,ions lJ[ 
lhi, Agreement, uJi of lhe 3111I1or;I)'. /,g1HS atld rcsponsibiliries 
prm:d,ed by rhe Coullty are reuuncd by ir, including, bUl uot 
limitcd to.tht' righr 10 determine thl." miuioll. purpose.ObJ<;:<,:lives 
Md {>Oliei.:, of the Count)·; to determine facilities mctholls. 
1Ile<lll' and numbc-.r of personnd for th... mnd\Jd of the County 
program,; to udmllljs~r the merit ~yslem. including ~he exami­
TUllion. selecrion, recruitment. hiring. uppruisal, trltining. relen­
tinn, pTtlmolion. as.lignm<:uc or rranMct of employees pursuant to 
bw; to dir':d, rleploy and utilize the w(lrk rl)rce~ to esrabllsh 
. 3 • 
,pecificalions tor each dai's of pOlitions, and tu da~sify or re· 
cb~~ify, and 10 allV:llte or It-ulloe~lIe nt'''' or eXi,'ing po~j'IOM 
i'l IIceoni"Ulee ",ilh I"", and the provisium of thi~ Agrcemt'or. 
ARTICLE IV SO STRIKE CLAUSR 
Section 4.1: The CSEA further reeognizes the ~latu~ (If the 
County employt:e" as "public employee>", and lhe pru\,i,ioo, of 
IIIill' applicable thereto whieh prohibit ~lrike<;, the willful "h~"ncc 
trom OJli;:'S pn.'irioJl, a stoppagt' of work or the ahMine,n,'c, in 
whole or in part. frum the fu:!. faithful proper performa(lcc of the 
dL.ltles of em....luymenL for the purpose of inducins. inDue",""i",!;, 
ur coerciug a chan!!,e In. e()ndjriOII~ or compem;ttion, or tlv.: 
right;. privileges all(i obJigD.liullS of employment. 
SectiQn 4.2: Th" CSEA tUrlher rCCUgniL~S [hat any public 
elllpluyee who euga~el'. in ,aid :let' is wbjcct w the r-:;n!!tie<; 
proVIded undn Srale Law. 
Scelion 4.3: The CSP.A shaH not er.gagt: in a strike, nor CallSI', 
iMtipte, "ncnuragt' 01' ~'flnoone ('lie. [n the evenl a strike or .....urk 
,toppage occurs, the CSP.A 5l1alJ cxell its be~t eftons to prevent 
UJl<..1 tcrm·ln.1!e the same 




Section 5.1: A bal'gaining u"it memher de~jring Ul b"COlHC a 
melnber of the UniOn may e~ccute a written aUlhori~ation upon 
Wl aprroptiatc furm Upun r.';ceipt (1( the an{hol'i£;Jtion from a 
hargainillJl: unil memher, the Cuur.lY ,hall, pursualll tu Ihe 
~\.Ith\Jf\z.afion, dedUCf from ~lJe wagel' nf a bllrgaiIJing \,nll m::m­
ber regUlar membership dues each month. 
Section 5.2: The COUnty, following eJ.l:h pay period frum which 
thfl~e dedUl:tjun~ art' lllUUc. willirilllsmitlhe ~mount so deducteU 
to the Union or it~ desjgnat<',.d agent ".. ilhin tbirty PO) days. All 
han~mj[[ab shall be sent oul by a listing uf the melnber8 from 
whom rhe deJ\lcliun~ ,1a~'e been made Wld the amount deducred 
from each to: 
Civil Service Employe('.sA:;soe(atiofl. In~. 
14:'1 Washington Avenue. Albany. New York 12210 or to an 
adrlre5s of its dt,jgJa\l'u ,lgc-n1, "'hkh lhe aforcncntionr.d 
AssociatIOn provide~ thc County 
~, ~ 
Section 5.3: The Union ~1I1l11 cerdfv to the employer ill writing 
the current rate of JIJembership dues and shall give the employer 
thirty (30) days nO:lec prior TO the cIT.,.,;\;ve dalc v[ ony ch~ngc~, 
Sl!ction 5.4: A dedul:tion anthori2cu by a harp:ainillg unit member 
sh~l' clmllflue (lS long u:; ~() authorized unre~~ and unLiI a baT)l:aining 
unit memher nutifies the Penounnel CommissiQoe- of thl: COlloty of 
Eric ofhislher desire 10 di=tmue or to change :iueh anthoriLatiCln 
in writing ilJld h)' registered mail and the County shall forwanJ a 
copy of the bw-gaining unit meml:er's nutifleation 10 the Union, 
Se:ctiun 5.$: Ager.l'y Shop In addilion, durinll the rerm of this 
Agreement, deductions shall he madc from the wllgej ot a bar­
guining unit member who i~ nor a member of CSEA, in the 
~rnount equivalent to the dnc. leviecl by CSEA, Snch amuunt 
shall he deducted on a bi-weekly bllsis and shall be transmitted 
at Ille same lime and 10!he 1Iome office as.:;el f.mll in Sl:etiofl 5.2 
ahOVI:. TI;l.' Union ogrees to hol<.l the ConOly ~afe and hanule~~ 
because of said dedwtio'15. 
S~tiO" 5.6: Jf. throlleh inodveJ1ence or error, Ihe Cllunty fails 
or negleet~ to make a (\eduelion which is pruperly dne und owing 
from a bargainin!i ulli! me-mbcr " paycheck, :iUch derluctiuu shall 
he ml.lde from the nexr rayched. of the hargaiuing unit mcn:ber 
:lOd subm.itted [0 me l'O!l(';Clive burgaming rcplesenratil'e. nil' 
cO\lnty shall OOT he liable to the eolle\;[jYe bargaining lepre-.enla­
ttve, b'lrE!l.li"lllg unit member or any pany hy rc::a>on of the 
requiremt:nl~ of this anicJe of the Agreement for the remittance 
01 payment u[ any sum other thau that Couslilming actuul ded\1e­
ti\!n~ m.'ide from <,mp1oyec 's wages ea."1led. 
Seclion 5.7: The CSEA ~hall have the righl tu designate ali 
itt~uranec repre5ell1a.tivc 10 vi-it an ilulivid\tal barg"":nrng unit 
member co·..ered by lhi~ Agrt:emeut, on the job, for Lhc J!UI?05('. 
of explaining thc iu;urance ~rulection of II CSEA spon~()red 
in.'uranee program, 
Only one such visit per bargaining unil ulembt:r per comracl 
year shlCll be permitted uild only after receiving rnO! uppm",'i] from 
Ule bargaiuiug Huit memb"r'~ departmenl heart or hi~her de~jgnee, 
und in n<1 event shall ~uch visit uceed oru:-lwlf holtr in dllrnliol1. 
The designalion of insurance representll\ive ~hal1 he in writ· 
ing ~erLl to the appropriate County <;>ffki::tl, Oll (he <"rTt:c[ivc da~ 
of this Agr~ment,amI shall subsequently be renewed from year 
. ,. 
to Y",11 during Ine \~IID flf ~hlS A~reemenl settmg forth Ihe spe­
~ific lI~mes and addre~ses :)f slIeh insurance ""p";~c[][aliv,,,~. In 
no t:~eTI! shall thcre he JlJore 1h.10 t..... o rcprt'sentatiyes desigmned 
in ~n~ one year FailuIl; on the part of the Union and/or itl in.~ur­
ana reprcs..,nt.1tiw. w comply wi:l! rIll; ~'lUvisioll~ 01 lhi~ se-,­
tion ..haJJ relea~c the CC>UJlt) fnllo a'l)' {,bligation provinec ill thi~ 
s~~lion fOI l~_e rt';IT1;\:nillg {e~m of this Agn:erllcnL 
Scdion 5.8: Any <,.mpluyee wno i~ a member 'Jf <,SEA a~d who 
is prollloted, transferred, reassigned, temporarily laid off or 
remo\'cn from Ihe payroll fc>r ,)lh..., rell~or." alld Ihell rt",tnm~ (0 
elnplnytneat 'Jr wnose ~tlltU! i" othcrwi.~e ,hanged, ,hall ~ontln­
ue on Count) paYl-oll deduction rccords U~ a dues paying mem­
ber ullIcss !)j~ ",,"pluyet aulnoD7es a dlllllgt'; in wfling in ilCcor­
dancc "'ith St<:don ~.4 or Article V of thi~ ~ontract. 
~tilln s-'~: [n~urarl(e CUl' lcrs. The O}llmy ngrer:s that no ill~ur­
ancc caITier~ shall be permitted 10 iJfltr illsurunee progr<lm~ 10 
CSIJA IIlcmher, Oil COllnry prupcny llllle1>-'i MIen :llIthon7_1rion 
and pcrrniMiuJi ... x.isted prior lO Jannary I, 19K I and no ehuge in 
ex.isting prognlms shall or: permitt",~, nor shall any compuuy be 
allowed to imroduce ucw program, "nl..s> thc CSE." and the 
County millually agree to such change in any e:dsting program or 
the introdllaioll of a new program. It I~ ag'eed anJ undeJstood 
lhllt lni' plo~isil"ln p~11<li"s Clny fO tloc type of imllrallu;' pj'ogram~ 
Which 0..11;: pre!'ently or which may be offerr:J to its TIlemhen; by 
CSEA, which ~hall include btt not he limited to th... M1Hler Ph!;l. 
ARTIeLl<: VJ BULLIITIN BOARD 
SectioIl 6.1: 1':,e nuiou shal! pll,lvide and Eric CounTy ~h:1\ll%tall 
One k-"';~<l.b\e blll!dln Mitrd ill ~aeh of the (uIICIW;u)'; k>;,:alioTI!; only: 
Rath RlIilding: Floor~: 3,4.<, 
291l Main Slrcet: f'lr,c>:"S :'5.6 
He!lS and Kelly Building: Floors' 1.3.6 
76k E. FelTY Street (Dctention) 
4:1 Coun ~lree1: Seeo"d Floor 
92 Frank/Ill Streel Pirst Fluor 
Central Police Sr:lvice.<; 
Problltion [),.parlq<'-nt 
Central I-ibrary 
EC\1C\': Grullru:l Roor '...ubGral<"lr'( 
FCC Sl>utb Cllmpu,: Sr:l;ond Floor ­
Section 6.2~ These bulletin boards ~haU be for the purpo,e of 
1N"ling hul!cllllS, notk",s a.nd material i~,ucd 0) CShA, which 
,hall be signed by the designated officid of CSEA or it, appro­
priate tocal There ~han be no bulle[lll board ,pi:lce l'eserved 
ex.elusively for the usc llf ;my other ~mplo)",," 0llPlnilations 
except empioyce organizatiuns which have been eertiJied or n:c­
ognizcJ a, th" repro:sentillive fur collective negotiarions of othcr 
County employees at .urh location~. No ~uch materiaJ~ shall be 
po~ted which is profane w obscene, or defamatory of the Counly 
or ill> rep,.e-e11l.111;ves or which <'or,-~titUles electiOIl campaign 
material ror or agamst any pl.'fSon. orgamz.alil)il;; or t"acliotl th~re­
of. Lo..:ks and keys lor these bullelin board, sh~Jl be proVided by 
amI shall he the sole ano cx(Jnsi"l.' n;l>~'ull~lbili[)' v[ tile eSEA-. 
ARTICtE VII ACCF$S TO ";MPLOYl~ES 
Section 7.1: Evo:ry mOOlil during the duration Jf thi, Agreern<::n(, 
lhe County will furnish the Union 11 IiRt of new empluyees in the 
bargaining unit in addition to any o,;hdll~e of addre~, of eurrenr 
employl.'e~ in the unit. Such Jist of new emplrlyees "alJ eooluill 
Ihe nllme, addre", pnsiti:m and salary ievcl. It i, umlel'slood thul 
it j~ the ubl;glllirnz uf all employee to llOtify toe Connty ilnmedi­
ulely of any change nf address, phone numher, nUlne, maritlli sta­
IUS. Fai[ll~ to lIo so may [elult in disciplinary action laken 
agllinsllhe employee. 'fbi, infonnafion will t>e held in ,1'ldet con­
fLrlrnce and will noT be u;;ed [0 harass any employee. 
Section 7.2: Six month, prior 10 Ihe terminaIiC>n lIate of this 
Arrecment, the Cvunt)' shaH [wnish the Union a lis: of eln[lloy­
ee.' in the bargaining agreement, setting fonh 11Jeir Illlme" PQ~i. 
lions and .!ttary level. 
SL"Clion 7.3: Six tnonth, a[\cr ~he ~igr.in~ uf Lhis Al'!.reemem, the 
Counly agrec~ to provide job de~crilJ(i(lLlS of aU po,itionR cov­
ered by thi, Ag",emenr to the President of Erie Unil of c:.~ .E.A. 
Locul No. !(Ij Wid annually lhereafter dUling lhe term of this 
Aj!fecmenl For any new j"b lil1e~ within the hargu;/J;ng J.mit 
erealcU dmillg Inc term of Lhi' agreement. lhe Un:on President 
shall be provirled II ",opr of .~u/,;h jon ,!eSCrip(I'lO within lhii.)' cal­
endar liuys il.fler an employee i, apPIJint~d to 8nch new posilion. 
ARTICLE VIII MEETING PLACE 
Seclion 11.1; CSEA is lCeonlecl thr privilege" of u~e of meeljll.!l 
~ 7 ~ 
~;Jace ill Counry-ow:lcd or lea.l<,:<.1 hUildiup wllh the fuJlm":ing 
re~lri\il1l:;: The Ole"lmr,h:;1I be Lmilcd tu Ihe CSEA ~XI.'CltJVI.: 
CO[]lllLiltee .1n<,l II(,ll ((l exce"d 25 p<'rsOIl'ar.d 10 bI: held not mure 
Iblu unce n mOllth; 6,. lIH:djngs ,hall be held an huur befoT or 
on" hour afl"r the nOl111<1I Wllrli.lng lhly or durin!!: thfO lunch period 
IInd~han Ix pre;;rr.ln~l;d wirll Ihl; lJell,ICI\lCnl f!(";ld, 
ARTH:I,E IX 11ME OfF "OR U;'I[H)N Bl1SJNI~SS 
S«.1ion ~.l: The Cuunly ;'!I:ire,.~ dial during wl\rking hall" on irs 
pn:mises for rca.~onab:l; period .. uf (lme withuut 1o" of p:Jy or o('n 
ctlt,;, CSEA officers und properly desigr;<llcd CSEA lcpreSenta­
!i\l,'~ ~Ilal\ be: Jilo\\eu!o inv~~li!1alC ~Ild prucc', glio:\'~JlCI,'~; ~lsu 
have ac~:cs~ 10 employe;,,'; durin.~ working hour~ to c:o;plain CSEA 
melJJbcr~hlp, sernees and j:fograrn;; under mu:u"lIy developed 
;lna'lgcrne"f~ with dcp;utm>':ll\ m :\~~m.:'i heild" ~nJ sh.,n bI: lim­
iteJ to no lllOft: than fifteen minlltl'; per employt:C per monlh, 
Sedion 9.2: Tho Counly ~gl"O:~ lO grilnl lIme oFf wilh ray to 
crnployet:~ who are deSignated by the Uniun Presidclli ro atwlld 
CSEA mcclil\g~ II) 'i IOld\ of nne hllndlcd ,\a)~ p.., y",~r. 
Sttlion 9_1: II i, hfOrep) d~cmfd 10 br in the bc,l intt'lesl uf Ihe 
Cu~nly and CSEA thallhc liliol1 P:'c,\idf'll~ and lh.: Ch4irrnan of 
the GrienlOce COllllnilree ('f lhe llnion, If they arc (:ollnly 
emJlo)o:c" "hal: \,~ ull,)w""d rt'a~Olldbk \-",nod, ot tilile. with'JUl 
los, of pay or be(l<:fit~, 10 ~1ll;lIgl' in uniun hlJ,iJlt',~, 
Scdion 9.4: Th~ Couniy Jgr,,<:, to ~nlOT li'\le ott' wilh pay to 
<:mpJoyee~ who ~re d",'ignatcd by the ITlliull President who are 
,ef\ing III II csrA Slll\;w;,1e C()mIT.lII~<' to "UcJlli such commit 
tee meetings. ni)t t(l o::>;ceeo all aggregJle <--,r fif!e('n (i51 worki'B 
days per cantraLl year. 
Seclion 9.5: Empluyee repl<:SCJlHJlive:; .'h~ll he d..;;igJlat~ol() In" 
C('unly i" w,ilin~ hy 'he CSl:A, 
Seclion 9.6: SecliolJ Presioenb ~hall be illlllwe,1 ti,n" ott foJ' 
Union bU5U'''~~ 'Ii follows 
S~tton Time OnJllou\'s Per \\"..Ir. 
Social S"'I \ke.~ 20 
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Counly Ck1'\JI eg:l! 10
 
Unit Secreillry IS
llnit T"""surer ,•Politicitl A.:tion Chair 
LJ7 H')lJt~ Per Week 
1/ i,' "greed urn.I Ull<trstuoJ tbJt Sedioll fusidculs w~en liMng 
leave ~ provided WlUeI :hi<, provision, ~hall ~ign-nut before leaving 
their work ,lali,m and '!lo.'\.l] ~ign-iu upon rcwrning In lJl"ir work <;tu, 
liM fmm ullioll lIusiue:;;; if nIle (J) hour or more ~m.uw; in their 
WOli<. d"y. nle lime olT df'oClkrl ulxlvl" i~ inl.t:nded 10 indicme the 
mU.ulllum hours allowable pe'" WCI:k.. and Jt is agreffi and under­
SICJl:.u that 001'1 ution hu~ill"s~ will bcC(>lldll~reJ during the ~ign·()ut 
period. It i, furthermore. agn;eC and un<Jer5!ood That the President of 
[h~ Eli..: Cnif, LOI:ul ff8J.:'i, Civil S~.r."kcs Employtxs As:sochll.ion, 
Inc. mllY "hange tlw JlllmJ-.-r or hours .<.cl kl'th mwc as 1m: ncoos 
of each SCl:linn(s) changes. to a ffikL(imum d Iwen1' (20) hours pel 
w<:d.: per !'.Cl:li011 and II ullU.imum uf one hundred Md thirty seven 
(137) hO\l:<' per week. If a thanj,.'e in tlj(~ l1nmbcr ur lIours ullotJoo a 
Se-:liuu(s) or the Unit :-;eclellJry shonll! ocr·ur, rhe Presidenl ufrhe 
"li,rcmcl1ltQned W);( sh.ll1 notrfy the Dir~lDrofLaOOr Relations two 





St'C:tlon lU.l: Labor"M;"'agcmc!Jl Committee mccl.ings will be 
held on ~ monthly b"sis within aU County Depanmenl~ which 
lI"ve emj'Jloy"t:', covered under Ihj~ Agre~mcnt. The Comminee 
,hldl <':OO;;i;;1 t>l" rhe Dcpurtmenr Heud (or hl~ designee), the 
Urliorr 5enion l'f(:~iden[ and ",ny other depanmen, olu/1ion rep­
resl"ntalive~ :1, previnu~I)' agreed to hy bolh Ihe J)l"partmem 
Head ~Ild the Union Scction President, not In e){ceed two (2) in 
number on eudl ;;ide. In uI.klition. the CO\lnty Director ,)f Labor 
Relllli,w, ~ndlf)r Ibe lahor Relarir>ns 5pedali~r muy be rt':que~!­
ed hy "illwr p..r1y tu [Ltrend, 
Such <.'JIlpluyec reprt:~en(ll(i'es (lnr;:\) In Ilumher) sh~1I give 
.uffJcienr auvance nOlietc' to their inullediarc supervi~nr thaI tlley 
aTI:. le,,,';ng \1-.,,;1' work area to <lllcuu the dcpklCtmenr's Labor 
Manatlemenz COlllminee t:l~ljng. II j, agreed lind unrlemuuJ 
Ih~l Ihe ernpbyce repw;entatives of Ihe hargaining uniT ~han 
- 9­
suft~" no los,~ or' lime and pay .Il lh~ ~val su<::~ me~lillg [alb 
withiu th~ir regular <che<1u!ed "'elr!.. h,)IU,. 
An agenua of items, If any, 10 he di~cu".~ed allhe In~eling will 
be ~:l:chaJll!ed allell.'>l M'o"f'rl ,,'al~oda.r ,1.1)'.< bef"re "\lrh meeting. 
ARTICI.1i: XI JOlNT SAli[TY COMl\.-UTT[E 
Se<-tiQJl 11.1: R.;;co:;nilill~, ,hal a safe Ilpennon i.1 or' suh<tadlal 
benefit to bOlh the ('oumy [lod cmplu)'~es. 1hp County ."~d Urion 
muwaJ1y ".wee (bll there shall he a Juirt S.1f'ely COnlmi,lcc, con­
~istjllg of two (2jCounty rcpre.';~J1lll(ivt'.,lll<! tWI\ ')) Uniom Jep­
re~",ntll\i\'t"~. appointed by Ih.. 'Union p[e:,i<1~nl will' ar~ County 
elllplo~ees, Sueh Comrt\ltri"" ,1J;,l!r med on a qUUllaly ba$is dur­
ing the Lt:rrn of tIns Agreement "Ol' l~e rnrpu,;e of di-;(;u~"ng 
proble;n~ ari$ing in lhi, urea ann ,hall mo(uOlIJ)' m;l!..c ,H.hi~oJY 
r~eurnmeodaLiUIl~ when il i~ llluluJllv uet:mc;i n~c,ssar'r', 
II is il.grc~rl anu \lnde~\l.>Od !h,ll Inc Union r~r...... ~e"(o.ltl\t'~ 
~h.all ,urfer 10 lu~g of tillle and puy 10 the- evenr illcll ft\e('rinQ 
t":1lls w:rhin dleir regularly scheduled wOl'k h"ur'. -
Mrthm 11.2: Depurtmfn~il.l SakI) Cornnlittee~ ~h,\l! ccn~isl of 
hoth manag~mcnt ('mpI()yec~ amJ union crtp]oy~t:s in equal 
\.lumbers. III ea('h dep~n:mem where ellJployce-.\ who ;lfe- ICpre­
~cnled b}' lhp Frie- Llmr LocaISl.';, CSEA work:, there ;hall be m 
least OIlC member uf C$EA, l;ne- U:lll ofLoe",: ~ IS, ;lppO.llte-d ell 
lflf Oo.:pllrlTlleflllll Saf"t}, C(lnlmil(C~, A11 w<.:h (JrpOiulrner.r; ,h~iI 
be made b)' \:lIeh Seclion Presi<1CIll 
Sec1ioJllJ_1: .Auy safely or h.~~lth prohlel'll whIch il\"o];'('~ ~l 
ifl1.1\euiare haLfll"d I,) dl~ ~al"'t)' :lnJ heallh 0:' <,ml'l(lv,,~< ,IIall 
illuuediarcly ~e reponed (0 the ChainlU;n of tIlt' VerilrtiHeoffi! 
Saiet)' Committee. the IJeparlmeol Head and the aPP~pl'i"re h~r­
gaining unir I"t'Dre~cntaliw(s) lllllhe comm'ttee, who "hnll imml;'di­
Me,l)' inve~\ig;l~e fhe ,'(l\luilimJ 10 ddermil"l~ it' ,uch :'I hlZal'd <,);bl~. 
Th>;, <kP"l'mi"nf hcud .<h,,J] Ilike Jny Ul·tlon heish<:: deems ncr­
es~ary to enSll~ the .illfety ;lUU health of the emp!uyee;; in tll~ area, 
llmi shall immrdi"tdy notify Ihc CSG\ ,rewan1lor h,;.!ht:r derm­
men( of the poll:otial huard and 'Ill)' cOfreoiw atlion lu ~ 1~"'1l, 
St:dioll lJA: The COUnlY shuH proviue .Iuch w[elY e-quipm<:nl 
liS oecessllIY 10 perfl'nn all Count)' jobs eOlTh'lly ann ~~,fcly. All 
ernFIQyce~ ,.,hOlll urili7e all sal'ely <:'ll.llpmelll pKl'flded i.IoU I'lilllW 
10 do so shall be grolllld~ ~or di,<:ipJi~Jry a(;(ion 
- I (J . 
ARTICLE XII EQUAL OPPORT[NITIES 
SectIon 12.1: The employer Md the CSI:iA reell7e Ul'esplllJsi!Ji!­
ity t\J pmmot.. ~nct pl'ovide C4ual opp(Jltunitie, for employment. 
It shall be rho;: r::',itil-e und oontilluifig po!i~y 0; the employel and 
tht CSEA lO Jl~bun' all C<jlla) nppuJ'lunlt}' iu emplo}mem rcg~d­
less of I'llCe, c(\lor, religio/1, Sf'>:: (If national origm_ 
ARTIeLF. .li:UI H(ILKS 01' WORK 
Section !J.1: A 1J0nulli work iliI.y ,hall11ul e~cecuei~h( (81 eon­
,;ecHli,''': hO\lr~ ill a'l)' tw..:uly-fnur ~24) hour period, The fioTIlJal 
woA. wed, shall Iwl eXfet:\ll\Jlf)- {4Q; "Olll'S. 
SectiOlllJ.2: NOrr:lal working hc'n, shall b<-. from 9:Ol.J a.l\I_ to 
5:0) p,lfi. (example only) except during the periCO of July I to 
rile sel:(}lJd Mom)uy in Sf'ptf'm~r, whell working /KJtm will be 
9:00 a.m, lo 4:30 p.m (this summer ll(\llf provision ~h~1 e'pin-: 
Oil December 31, 2014), Monday lhrocgh P'ldlly. execpt thM ifi 
ll1Sli(Ulions !lJld in p(Jsi(ion~ uf a nllrurc requiring emergeu<.y or 
cnllli/lllOUX snvice, th<.' ""fa/1lj,\·hlllent of working hours shlllJ be 
wi:hin the dmTetion of the h~ad uf the !1epartment. pr(Wi(k~ that 
Ltl'" work w~k ,hall no! exceed forty hours for any employee, 
al1:1 further ilro~ide [hill ill depllrtmem~ where Lhis deViation 
fl<Jll1 the sta:ed working I,ours iii necessary the helLus of ~udl 
uepartment ;;hal] fjle a compl"re SChl:Qllle C't employe\;" w(>rkill.!l 
hwrs wiLh thO!' P ..r~on1ll;"\ Cornll1hsiollel'. 
T~e COllll1} encourages all st:pervi~ors tu have their 
empk,)"e, luke ,;ummer hrlDfS on a daily basi."lf the ~upe:Visor 
deem,; it ne~es,;ary f01 pet<Mlle! to de,-i"t:o froJU (hi; potcy w 
lTI3.in!:olin mnliTlUOu~ ooeratjons,ujnsrificutiol1 for thi~ devjutioll 
mu~t be ~l1bmilled. in wriling l\) the Uepanment I lcE:ld, incluuing 
the pnx·edlll". in handlinll the enployee's lime due lind reason 
f<:,r thi, deviation. U~def JlO circlltllSt.l0<X, will employees in 
rilis ..~Ie!!ory he granted pilymenr fur summer hour,; in lieu of 
(.'otupensulJJry lime off (Ihi, slimmer 'IDur provisiofl ,hull E'"pirc 
Oil ne~-ember 31, 2014)_ 
fur lhQse empJQ}ees Who are ullable 1<:> adh~re lQ the HI(t> set 
fOI!h inlhc above paragraph, it:s UIIGcrstDod tlw.1 sumlllCr hours 
be grail led unl}' at\er lhey are uce! Ilect <Iud taken iu i!len>ments of 
nolless IhlUl 1/2 day, The ~ummer hour~ accrued are to bl: used 
as SQOH iU pussihle, but ne[ ["lel' thun De..:"mfol.er 31 ,.,f each ye,lr 
of the eootr&('t (lhis silmmer !KlIlr PW\-iSloO shan expIre Ofi 
DecemOer J I , 2014) 
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mUSI he submitted in writing tc the Dep~rtmelll Head, indudillg­
lhe procedure In hondling the ~mployee'~ time du~. and n:llson 
for lhis deviatinn, Under 1'\<) ci!'<-'lln\slaul'C'i will employees in 
this category be grantcd paym"nt for ,urnm<,s hQIlTh in lieu of 
<:umpem~to[y tilrIC off (thi~ ~UUlmer hour pnwision ~hall expire 
on December 3], 2011), 
Fot' those employees who are nnable to adhere to the rule set 
fonh in lhe ahove par;.lgraph, itl~ urulenlood {hat ~UI1111lt:r honr~ 
be glllntc<J only aftt:~ lhey are accJUeullnd raken in izll;n.:mem~ uf 
Jlolless lhan 1/2 dlly, The ,nmlller hours acnued an; 10 he IIsed 
liS Sllon oS p08sibJc, but nO! lale~ than December 3 J of e3eh )'t"ill 
of rhe conl!a\;1 (thi~ ~umrl[er huur provhion shlill eJ:pire all 
l)",,,,,,mbe, 31 , :ZU 1J1:, 
Bnlgaimng uni: ell]pluyee~ employed by the Erie County 
Medical Cemer Cnrpowlion I ECMCC'I should reference 
Appelldi~ E of Ihis agr<:emenJ on the subject of ~\Immer hours, 
St:l,;liulJ 13.3: All fuJl-rimt" empJuyee,' co"reed by 1:h:~ agree­
men! shall rec<:ive a nIle (1) huur lunch periN eXl,;epl in positions 
of ~ nalun.: reqUiring emtfg-cncy or "oll\i~uou,', service, If un 
employe,' aelll<J]Jy re<:eive~ ]e.o~ Than an huur for lunch UJl II reg­
lJ1ar bll~j~ tor nine (9, ur ID"rc ,-.\IUlul,,1 i "I,; monrhs of the employ­
ee'~ pnor anniversary year, he/she shall have thr optiun 01. heing 
paid the Sllm ur t275,IlO within I.hiny (30) c.llendur day" follow­
iug the arJljver~ary date or he/she shaH be l'.,edileu with 1hree (3) 
com~malury days 0n the ernployt'~'< an!ljver~llry dal~, If llny 
snch elllployee wishes to ~'hllllf!~ rht"iJ' oplicln they musl nulify 
rhdr depanmenl head or hisfho;;" desiguel:, in wriling, uu later 
thau Sl:pl.emher 1,110 be elfett;ve in tlte n<:xl cal~rldar yeur. This 
one (I) hllur hlllelt provision doe;; nut apply 10 bargaining untl 
emlJloyt:~" t'mployciJ hy Ihe erie County Medil,;lIl Center 
Curporalhm lECMCC), ECMCC I;mployees ,hould eon~l1lt 
Appendix E or tlti~ Agreement for their paid lunch provision. 
Section L3.4: The three (3) l,;ompt',!lsMO,,,' day~ arc !lOI "llm~\"-' 
live from YCii.r III yt'a:- and uny u:Ju$(',d cOlllpcm:llory days shllil 
be added (0 an employee's aecl1:Ilu]Med ,j(;k leave. b;\rk at the 
t"lld of the employet'" IInniver,ary year, This addition Joc~ not 
eAlend [he permissibk a<:cumlllatioll of SIC~ le,ave he~ond lhe 
1III1Aimll[[j pel [Ililte<J under this agt'eemenl, 
Section U.S: All employees' wu~k schedules ,haH provide f'lr a 
tifte,e,n (I:;) minute re"t p..riod during each 1/2 oluy shift, 
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Section 13.6: In the even! Ule employer u\:el:ls nt'.ces<;ary any 
change in (he work week o~ shin assiptme'l!, the employee amI 
the Section Prl:sidenl will be noufieu ~evea (T! calendar days in 
advam;e u[ th~ proroRcd I:hunge ,,)(Cern in emerge:ney situuliull>. 
Section n.7: Shirl Differenlial plI-Y 
(II-)	 All eighty.five ($.&5) eelm. per hoar shift differcr,tial will 
bo: gral1tee. I,) all employees <"n the second or lhird shifts 
:or every hour aC{uaHy worker! on sueh ~hjfts. 
fb)	 For [wenly-four (24) hour up<:radon.l, nOrIDlIlly Ihe ,~ec· 
ond shili begins at 3:00 r.m. end tel'minate~ all I:00 pm., 
","'hile the Ihird shill begin~ aliI {lO p.m.:md end, at 7:00 
1.m. When aa employee worh for (4) hours or more into 
the second ~hift, he/she will bt: paid for all houn worked 
in the second shih, illcluding me first four (4) hoors, 
(c)	 Shift differential will bI. paid 10 employee;; for actual 
hOllr~ in u,'cordlHlCe wilh lhe llQOVe pmvision" 
(d)	 All cash payments :01' employees who lIe entitled tu shjfl 
differential and Whtl work oWl1ime shall be made nol 
la(er thlillth<: ue)(t rcguillj' payroll cneek. 
(e)	 For tTaditiooktl day (usually 9:00 - 5:00 p.m.) op~ratioo;;, 
employe,es Who an: scheduled (,invu!umarily) 10 work a 
full hour or more beyond their normal ~hifl shall he pllid 
!he appr~'prjil!{" ~l,;[/ di[[<';'<:ll/;al .~5 provid<:<! ijl subdivi. 
sion (a) of this ;;ection for all fun hour~ worked. 
SCl;Hon 13.8: Plexible Title Seneduliug 
E~(;h Deparnnenl HI:<ld ,hall havc thc authority to provide for 
flex rime scheduling "-'rthin hi>:Aler Derartmcm. II is unclerstoW, 
however, (hat no such scheduling ~hal] occur withuut the concur­
rcol:e of the empJoYL'e';; affeeled. II is further understood that the 
Oepartmciit head i~ not obligaled 10 agrec to ne)( time ~chcd111i\lg 
on an empluye~ by employee basis anc! may insist that any such 
schedding char~ges include coverage durin!!. thc hours he/she 
dl:ems nt'.ce~s~'. Fiually, either party may Il',quesl to return to a 
regulu:' [l~ oppored LU OJ l1<:.~ li~\hjtl upvu scyen OJ days' uo/ice 
prior tlJ the sian of a pay period and it shall be grauted. 
Hex ~lrifls shall inclUde fOUf (4) core or l'equired hOUTs. 
These hours ,haJJ Ix: from 10:30 a.m. 10 2:3(1 p.m. There will be 
a one (1) hour budl period permitLcd to be t.'lken bctween 11 :O(] 
U.ur. and :1:00 p.m, u~uaJly laken halfwlJy (hrough (he shift. The 
other four hours which life aeeessary to CO'TIpJetl:' an eight (81 
" 
hou!" work duy shaH begin at 7:30, 8:00, !UO, 9:((), '-,):30, 10;00 
anrllO:30 a.m. 
Empl<lycc,s wdl re<.:c.i~e two en fifte~n (L~) minu!e breaks 
USUhJJy taken a~ follow;;: utle in Ihe fir~l halt of the ~hit't and the 
uther in llle ~~cono 11011. Ernployet~ ~ha\l work at least <cue (1) 
full ~OUT inIn c,actl half hefore laking a breal<.. 
Flex lime ~hifl ~hall be offered on a Scniorily b;lSi~. 
nell lime ~cMeduling sMail not appJy {O [wcnly-follr (24) 
hour (l d"y faei)j{jescxCep! 10 thu~e area~ whjo,;h operale le'lll than 
24 hvUTS a d~y, 
ARTJCLl-: XIV HOLIIl,l,,\'S 
Seclion 14.1: Tho,; following holil::I~ys ;;h'<11\ he ob>erved Ill' all 
... mplnyees iu this harg;liuiog ulIi! a, paid holidays: 
I. New Ye.ar's Day 7. LulJur Oay 
2. Martill I ,utll~r Kill,H. Jr. Oay 8. Election D~y
 
1, Palrint's Day 9. Veterans Day
 
1. Good Priday 10, ThJJlksglving 
S. Memo(ial Day 11 Chri~[ma;; 
6. Iudepo,;ndence Day 
Effective January 1,1014, Colmnbu! Day h~". be"n diuliIJalCd as 
a piUU holiday Iu re~um, t:'ch ~mp\o)<e~ (l·.~durljl\~ Em-pIClyees 
uf the Erie Commuuity Cullege (ECC) and me BuJralo and Erie 
CounlY Library systew) hired on Or prior 10 Aug"ol 7. :W14 shAll 
~<:.eive urIC (:) addiliunal pe.r~ollal leave duy each ~e.ar. 
Effecnve JJJlUary J .2014. for employc(,:s of the Erir: Community 
C<)lle~t: (Ee(:), both ejection Day lind COll1l~lbu~ Oay have been 
diminllted a~ paid holiday~, 1u rc(um,,,,aeh tee en'plo~ee hi~d 
on or prH1r 10 AlJgu~t 7,2014 .>hall receive one (]) arlditiuua] per 
wlla] leave u~y cach ye'lI. AddiliunlillY,:\\1 ECC employees 
(regard1es~ of dale uf hil<'_) ,llull receive the Day aftcr 
ThankigivlOt' a5 a n:oogni7ea p<llU hoJiday eJ"h y~;" 
Effective JanuJJ)' 1, 2t)J4, Jor cmplo}ee~ uf t;,e Bnff~lu and Erie 
County LibrOUJl SY5["'JIt, borM f'lectiun [)av and Culumhns DilY 
Me ",.Jimiuu[cd .1& paiu holidays, In ."(';lOm, all ~uch empluyecs 
hired un or prior \0 Augns! 7, 2014 ,;hal1l·...cdve all addilional 
two (2) personal leave days eill:h year. 
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Employees of th", Erie COl/my Medical Cenrer Corporlllirln 
(RrMCC) shonkl consu)r Appenuix E of rh~ Agreement 011 the 
~ubject ot pllid hoJiday~, 
SectioJ\ 14.2: it Wly of the afort:lllentionC<l11<jJid2y~ fwb 011 3­
Saturday tlle Coumy will observe the holidll)' on the prillr friday. 
H a holiday falls on a Sundily, Ihe lo11owin!!: Muuday will ~ 
ob~I;f\'e<-j il\ the hQJiday. 
S~llon 143: 
a.)	 An t:n1pluyee who is '\"'''Iuited r(l wor~ on a day celehralc<J 
a.~ a ho!i<luy a~ provi<l~'d in [hi~ Agn:<:menl, will be pllid 
his:lll'r re/!ull1t straight time pay plus one & one-half 
time~ (1.5x) his'her slrai!!:hL liille llourly Jllle for ~vcry 
ho~r aClwlly wMl.:cd on such holiday, except when IlJl 
elllployee cl",ct~ (,oJ1"lpcnsatory lime off a~ provided 
and..:r Section 16.10 of Article l<'i of this comrllCI. 
I ,icens!,:d Pranical Nurses ~haj] bl' granted the option of 
cash payIDelit for holiLiuy work, or they may !l<:1t:Ct mm_ 
pe-j)~TOJ)" time off a~ provided he~m, 
Any empluyee who worb in exccs~ uf ...ighr (8) hour" nn 
u holiday or II day ce!cbr.lted as a holiday shall r<:o.:eive 
double lime /2xI their reguhu- lJOur]y rat~ for ~JJ hours 
wurked uver eighl houf> on such lJOliday. 
Section 14.4: N",wijh~(andhg the condilion~ sel ['orth in 
Section 14.2 of ArticJ; (4, emp(o}ces wlio wor~ ill a Cmm(y 
operated t3cilily which hu~ a continuous sehedde of 24 hours 
pef Lill:; for 7 utly' l-nor week uuu ,,"ark in <;Ulllinu(lU~ uperation 
pr>,ition':ls defilled ill Article 2 (Definitions). ~h3J1 celebrule all 
holidays on the aemal o.:alemiar dato.: on which llk holi~ay ~rlldi­
tiollaJly fulb. 
An) employ!,:e who hag ~ <layoff on th<; day O<l ""hidl a Ira­
diriunal ho1ida}' IS <;elebrated, shall receive anmheJ .lay ufr for 
s\I.~h holluay. 
ARHCU: XV ""'-CATIONS 
Sedion 15.l: Every e[[I.Jrt \loW he ma<le to gram employee.; !heir 
vacalion at Ihe reCjueslC<I lime subj<;<;t to ,heir <IcFurtmer."s 
rc:.poJlsibility ;u lllaintain wurk coverage and efticicn( opera­
ti"ns fnl ~erviCf> to the puh1ic, 
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S~ctlon 1:'.2: Vac,1lioll (;rcdits wi'l :J(;CnJe aod be IlVailable for 
me on a bl-weekly pay periQd ba~Jj for tnll tilul: employe"" Ilfler 
the Lir,t pal" pel'jou of "'lnploy'ncm providing Ihey ill'" 011 ij cnln­
pcnsahle P<1Y s(atu~ fOJ 4{) or male' ]l{)urs (5 or llJore working 
day~) e'i\.Ch pay period. Va:ation (;rI:Jit~ .... ill be gran led by PIlY 
period in aceo(dancc with 'he r"Uowing ~dJ<:du!c: 
Rule I'er 
Service Pay Period Mati' Vcr YCiIor 
FrOl[l Jilfe of elllpl<'yment 
thl'u colnplel.ion 01 
\W(l )ear, of :;.ervice 3.UII hours IU (1:1y, 
F~\lln the <.ecol!d year annin:r­

sac) riate thru cOlnplelion of
 
nine ;,'euH 01' ,"'rvil:<: 4.62 hou\~ I' (lily,
 
From nin1h ye;u anni"'enlll}
 
d:J/c (hm ,olllpkiion of
 
~lXleen years ot ;;ervlce 6.16 hOJ;r~ 21] oJay.\
 
FrOr:J ,i:ucemh yeM ilJl­

ni~el~u\)' Jaw tlUIJ <:ompleIion
 
of Ihc 25th anniversary ;,70IJours l5 days
 
From Ihe 25lIJ unn;ver,a,y
 
Vale rhJu ,ucre;;sive ~':Ilf,
 
Of ,~rvlec ',12.1 hou~s ~O days
 
In addiLion !O tlie above va~UIl(1n credit s~hedule. all 
employe(;~ on Ihe pllyn.>lJ aI !he dale ofrdtiti(alion sh311leceivc a 
(llie (I) time hQnu~ of one (I) adJitlMill ~"ca(ion day for ~..<:h tull 
yeur of M'rYice for t~le yean 01 200!! lbruu~h 2013. Such rilly 
~hall he ne(\ilcd 1:il t'3C1I eligible t'rnploycc's hank as ;;(Jon a, pra~'­
tieahle fullowing the rulificarion of lh(' AgrN"uent. Such va<:l.l­
r.ion Qunu, does n~~l apply to l:>alj5aining lHli\ empluyeE elllfJluyed 
by Ihe Erie County Medical Ccmer Corporntion IECMCC}. 
EffelOtive Janua:y I. lOIS. aJl ,-,urrenl e:lllpl"yee, .,;',,11 
p;:<:ei"e a Uf\C \ I) rime bunus of one h~jf (1/2) additional vacatiun 
day for cach full yei.lf of st'nke for Ihc; yeM~ of 20)8 through 
~013. :')uch VD.cJliuT. honu,; uUJ:~ not ~ppjy K' har£'"iniag unit 
employee' e,nployed by the Erie County Medi~a! Center 
CUT]Jl'ratiOll lECf\-HT). 
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Full year of ~erviCl' ~haJ1 be defined liS havin!! be!;:n on Ihe 
p:\y1'oll 1I11d paid c'Jntiunoll~ly fur an entire ;;alendar year, An 
employee who w~s continuously empluyed ~nd >Juiu in,~ cal:11' 
dar year, but utilized eight (8) hOllT\ or less of nnpaid leave of 
~h~e(K"c Of receivc<l ill! appmlfcJ Llllpaid lea~ of ahsencc un::!er 
lhe Family lin::! Medical Leave ACl shall qualify for th~ "dditi<'>ll­
III vacaljon ©ys. 
Employees who uTili1ed mure Than eight OJ) hour:; of leave 
without payor in c~cess of tY\'dv~ (12) w<,;ck5 of proll:den 
ullpaitlleave of ab~encc shall not qU:diiy fl)[ lhe a<lJi(ional V"CII­
rion cuy in Ihe year ill which Ihe ullpajd leave wa, taken. 
in the en~1l{ (hilt said 11(Inu~ <';1l~~C~ an cnlpJo)'f'e {(l exceed 
the maximum vacation erect;t accumulation umkr t'1e contract. 
SClc!lemployce sball have ul:til September 1, 2015 to utili7e lhe 
time UJ nOlify lll\; Counly thpllhey iVf'nd 10 .ell had: ~uch \'lea­
rion a, pwvikd for III Section 15.6 of rhi, Agreement. 
Section \53: County Ucpllftment Heads will eMablish vacation 
periods. schedules and v3~ujjon IJflils bused on (h~il work 
requlfCments, The s\:hed\1lin~ of vacationR sh.ull be ha;;ed on sell' 
imiry of the emplo)cc ,\!bj~(;t.!O n.! above. Employees may, 
with lhe prior IIpproval of the Depan:ment Head, utili"" vacalion 
allowt>.l]ees as may be eonve:tienl to d<"partrr.elltal orerations, but 
not less lhal: in unil~ of one (1) hou~ 
Section 15.4: Vocation eredil~ may he aCl:ulllulaltil up Iv a maX­
imum of IWem) ·fiv~ (2~i vacation day~. An cll)plo)ee shll11lake 
his/her vaC~lion during the annive.,;t<'Y reriud ufter which it i~ 
eamed, ellcept rhat he!~he may pla<.:e up to a mlUilmlm of 25 
clllood rl.ay~ in a vacation b\!nk. Wilh the approval of hisfher 
Dcpwtrnent Hcad o' immcdillle supervisllr, (,n el"1p[o;iee Illay 
raKe vw.:alion days II~ they are a,,;\:uOlulared in ac:cordanec wilh 
Section 15.2 of 'hi~ Article, 
Section 155: Vaea:ion pay ~hal1 he, rhe rcJ)ular <Irftlghlli",,, rale 
of P<:l) in eft'eel [01 the ernployee'~ regula~ posilinn at the time 
he/shc lake> hi!;Jher \;aeatjl1n. 
Section 15.6: Effe.ctive J\luuary 1, 2015 and therea[le/. err:ploy­
..,es shall he eligible to seU buck up to forty i40) hours of vacalion 
ea(.'}, )"ear.."uch employee, must have a{ kusl eigh.l) (1:10) hours 
of vU<.:lltiOll leave in Iheir hank und noTify lh"ir superviwr by 




Puyment for ~uch ;;I'll ba~'k ~halJ be made ill pa~mll pt:riod 24. 
B~rgajuil)g unit empJOye.es t:mploy..d by tl:e Eric Couuly 
Mt:dkill ('eula C\):por~liOll(ECMCC) ,hould <:ousull AplX'udi;r; 
E of thi, Agtet:mem fo[, their \'u"a[i,,{] ~lI-tHl<:k pruvi~i\ll\ 
Stftion 15.7: If Ol hohdOl) O<.:CUr1; oUJiug au empluyee';; vaL.:lltion, 
the holiday ""ill not Ix ~harged lLg~imt "",c\lti"n cr<:llil~. Au 
cmployee Oti 'laid ~ick leave, jury duty. p;;id militwy dmy, paid 
vacalion time or foil p~y status \>rill Ix comide.r,.d us rime 
"""'rk,,,'l '.ll (k\crminil\~ YllCMioaLTcdits. 
SectiOll 15J1: If lin empio>,ct': is promot~d or Irau,fern:l1 10 
amJlher C{)\lll\~ dep.u1.))h.:nL v,1catiun credjl~ \>rill he- transferred. 
Settlrm 15.9: A.n "mployce whu n:~,gm, retires, ur i, laid uft 
priGI' lU (aking !lIS Vol.C3t10ll, sh<ll Ix wm~JI~;lled for the aeCll­
nlUlllled vacation (Tedit~, Th,. empl"yc<," estate will ~cejve 
cumpellsalion ror uu employee'! nnused Vllcation in ca~e oflhc 
death of an employee. 
Sctlinn 15.10: A leave ot ab~eJlce w:rholll payor a rc;ignation 
followed by a reirmmemenl Ot rehire in any pvsilion ill the 
COUll!y service\ wilhn one year shull comtitute an inlerrupllOll 
of service for tilt ptll'puse~ of lhi; pr(wi,ion; pr,wided, lIow,">c" 
thaI thO:' period of leave wilhum pay between r~signatioll and 
reinslulement. shllll no! be conn led in delemlillin..-: vacation crecl­
it_ per Y"~.r or rare pel' lIl\}!1tll. 
ARTICI.E XVI OVERTIME 
Sectiun 16.1: Tnis ~nide I' inlenjeu o~ly as a basi, for .u1eulat­
ill~ ovenillle pa,m<,nl~, and nOlhlng in Ihi~ llflicle ,hall he COLJ­
strued as ~ gn~ra[\tec vI overtime horm per day o{ per \leek 
S~ti..n lti.2, Q .. <,;nime work shall Ix dimibntOO "'quaJly ro 
elllpl"yee~ working \l.iihin [he ~<l1nc jon clOl~sJIicJtial\ within a 
department or nnit subdivision TILe dblIibulion 01 oVenillle 
~hall be e411ali;o:e.d over each eOllcrdar qul!.l1er, 
Sectkm 16.3: POl' the pllrpCl,le, of e4uaJ rlimiblltion of o>crtLme. 
any employee who refuse.. overtime shall be ererlitecl with thal 
ovenime. as ,f Ih.. uvertime hay bee" Wo.>rkt:l1 
~edion IliA: On su~h oo,:asion, the opportunity to work over­
time sh:lll be offcfI:d to the l.'mpioyee wilhin [he ;ob clM8iric~lion 
who hM 'hI: lea,! Ilumber of o\t:rtime ereuits at that time. If the 
empluyee does not acceptlhe a;~ignrnent, [he t"op!oyce wi:h the 
next few~st Ilumlx:r of o'o'crtiwe hours (0 hi/Jh;:r cJeflil Wlll be 
uffered me ll.S~j,g"mcnl Thi< prOc"dllll: sha;! be followed llruillhe 
required employees have been ,elected for Ihe overtime work or 
unullhe !i~t i~ e~lmllsted. HIs agreeo and \Hlder;l.lJQ(i, empJoyee~ 
may refu,t: owrnml: !::>:.refll in rl.'Cognizable,eme~gcncy SillJ~jivl\; 
SecliOD 16.5: A le~ord of ovenin,~ hn:lr, which hll"\: beeu 
worked OLnd whii.:h hil~e !>cell (renileJ by ,efusill, shall he posted 
UlJ the Oc:purtmem..l bulle1;n bonrd monthly, with a ('opy to b~ 
givt:il 10 each st:clion president. 
Section 16,6: All employees whL' actually work lwe,r e.trhl (2) 
hours in any workday. oj' fOfr)' (40) hoors ~r week ~hall be paid 
tine llnj un,,-hal( limeb ,uel1 emrJ<1Y~~'~ str.tig:ht nf1lC hOllrly 
r"le, for all hours worked JJl t",'n:eIS of eighl (81 hours in any 
wvrkday or fony (:10) hours per week.lliduded from computa­
tion uf forty (40) hours per week to be worked fur purpo,t:~ uf l~': 
o\' ....nimo: premium of{ime ano one-naIf a:e.:oll .lid:: leave and per­
:;(JlJal1e.'l\'C days, All olher p.aid leave lim.:, j[]~lndir,~ paid lU[j<;h 
hours and eompellsamTy lime ~hall be coullled as lime workr.d. 
Section 16.': An ::mployee rt'quired to work t'our (4) hoors fol­
J<Jwin~ his!h~I' r('gular fllU day shif. shall Ix: granted if requesled, 
up to one-half hom ott" with pay foJ' tnt: purpU>:e of <:alilL~. A sim­
ilar ol[~,·halt hour may Ix: gmnted, jf l'f'(juestc,J. precedj~g each 
~nhsc4uent four (4) hotr period of lim" 10 be worked. Sueh (1"e.­
half h()ur shall be do:emed as lime workcd for overtime purpos~s. 
~eclio~ Hj.~. An t:mpk'Yec will nol b" ~,-,n( home during hii/her 
regul£J.f shift for lhe purpose ot being recalled 10 work ;;lIlother 
~hlft whieh hegin' at Ih~ end of {he emplovee'~ regular work shif\. 
Sl"dion 16.9: All eaSl) paymenb ;Or overtime, shall be rnade nOI 
kIter Inan the uext reguJUl p~yrolJ eheck 
S~titm J6.10: Each empluyee coveted uuder thi, eontoaellllay 
:eque.l in writinl( elliJ\pen~Btory time off in lieu uf "ll,h paymeut 
[01 o\ertime worked iu ac..:ordllJl~e wi[~ the limitations proVided 
in (lJi~ seC/IUlt . .l::ach employe" who 'cqu~st~ coml'"n~alory t:,me 
ill wr:tillg ~h~ll be granted the riRht to accumulate sileh time up 
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10 a ma~imum (1f eighty (8()) houf-'. rhe Wl'ilicll request nuq be 
fihi wilh lhe dep~rtmem heaJ by Iht' third MOlldily in lanuar} 
nflhc )',,"ur Ihe "'"'I>I\'Y"'" ekc\.\ to lake compensatory 1ime in lie" 
of cash p~)'11lenlfor ovatime. The dc.;;tion to lake c'ompo.:n~alol)' 
lune shall rell1~ln in dftrl um;1 ,he .:rnr1oyee rcvnks it­
HevQciI(wn (\1'1> ('nly ,}(;c"r ,hiring llic month uf VeC"'lli!x:r in 
<'neh ye3r, AllY emplo>t:c who revok:>~ his/h.:r re<:pest fUf com­
rcn~"lo,y lime, ,hall be paiu rvl' overt;llu: n,>urs I>;;Jrli.e(J r,~; Ilr",­
\'idl'd in [his Aili\;\c K\'I. Nc,,", empk~ce, shall be fI"id c,sh tor 
C'vcrtime un!i! the rhird Munday ur JHnllary uf the year rulbwill~ 
Lhe:r dale ut hire. al I','hich timc Ihey shalll1e eligIble 10 se!e,\ 
comp",nSa1(lry time a.~ &snit>ed abov~, 
Each "l1lpl(lree wuu dc<ires <,;umpellsmory linte off "haJJ 
"ccumulate lhe afOJelllcntioncu lime at tho' rute of [itllC Jnd pm:­
hal[ ( \ - 11:';) ["OJ eJch hOllr 01 pan thertu[ worked The m~:<:",um 
<tuHlbcr ,,1" u>",nime cOlllpcnsalory hours that Illuy he aceumulat­
ell by an tmpl!ly?<, al un}' one Lime is t"ighlY (itO) hours, Thb 
aITH)lIlll ~haJJ e:<clullc ~il r')lIipCnql"'')' lim' eMlI~,J tilr 'nm:h 
h0U:,., us provi,J",l. in S".cli(ln U ..l of A:1icJe XIII uf t!lis cOlJlraC! 
As an el!lp!oy~(' u~c~ [he (oJllpen~a!Ul)' time NllH:d und", 
[his ~e<',rion, hc!shec ~hall iluurnulalr. a(Jlh\i\\!\al c(,mpens<i{OfY 
hint' olT f07 use io each in,lance fhe <:mployee worK~ ov"rtime 
until the mMimum amuunl allowcu uod"'f th,~ ,sectioll 16.10 b 
again re.'ldl:;d. ()nc~ th,: emplo)'t:<: reachc~ Ihe m;J),.ill:um amoun! 
Ill' atcru..:u Compe'l~atnry (,me, he/she ~hall !:'e paill III ca,h [ur 
each honr or p"rll!lereof .... nrk~(: "b,,>c lhe mUXlmUm allloU~1 of 
alluwahle u~crued c'olllpensatol) lIme. 
TIle TUle of OLe '~ud (me-hull' (1-1 /1) hourI .--.f c'()mppm~lul) 
tjlll'" fur ea,~h llou; of owrtime work jhaJ! apply ooly to :ime 
wurKed in tXl,;CS" of furty (40) lJllur~ :leI w<.:ck or EiGHT (8) 
HOliRS PER DAY,,~ !'.e\ fC'llh in Sc(tiu" 16.0 of ,his Ar<ick 
XVI JllJ 10 holidays as provided in Sccli<Jn 14.3 of Article XIV 
(If thj~ contraCl. Overtime h,)urs shu!. be dislnbuted "'!jually 
'lJnung "II c'l1lpjo)'~e~ u~wrdi{\g tu lhe apprupriJle ,ediuns of 
(Ill, !\rric-le XVI ~nd Lhe "eleclion ot e:npJoyce~ 10 work o,er­
(ime ~halJ nllt he alrccred b) nor Controlled by thc ~mplo}~t'~ 
thoke 01 Ih~ meUll'd of pJ)'mcm for ,;u~h liene 
Sct:lion 16.11: Employec', ~h;fl" .•hall nOI b" changcJ ',Il "mid 
wllrli:i:!.g cil~\l,al overtime. However, if openition~1 n~4uiremenl" 
canse u ~hiti in the work lond rcs~lIing in con,<;!ant oV:T1ime fur 
a pl"ri,,,1 of mOle Ihan forl;-[lve (~5) c·unsecllti'e working dJ>,~, 
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work schedllle.~ ma.~ be changed per Artiek Xiii, Seuion 13,6 to 
IUJjUSf to the new work loao:\ drill/or oj'Jcrlllivnal requirements tv 
eliminate such o;;OJl$lant overtime. 
Section 16.12: Exceptiuns to the pa)menl o[ lime IUId <;Ine-halr 
t"<1r uveflime 11ft as follows: 
Emp!oyee~ who are required to tlllVe" Medil.:ul Degl\:l.:. 
Scclion 16.13: Re",anJless ot lOb dulie~ performed during ovc;­
limc work, t:low.d of Ek:.:(ion emplvyees .<hull {e.:dv<: urn: ,~nd 
one-half tim... ~ their regular Ta:r of pay for all owrlime work. 
Section 16.14: O,,'crtlm<: J11strilJUllon at the !\ntl"> Hure.1U (mi~'t:s: 
(a.)	 O~ntimc will be uf[ered to full-time CSEA Erie Unit i)f 
LOi:lll 81"i employ...e, first. Thc administrlltion nf lIle 
County Clerk's office will make every effon 10 pl'Ovide a 
rnbjmuIT, staffing rullO ot' at leasl {wu-thirds to three­
quilIten full-lime employees W l)J1t'-Thirc lu one-quarLer 
pan-tin,., employee.s for HH evening; hour~_ 
(b.)	 If [lLlt I.'.nough full-limc CSEA Eric Unit of Local filS 
empluyet:~ voluulc<:r 10 wurkev"",n;n['; huurs, then part-time 
employees will be utiljzed 10 pru~rly ~W:j (he oFlkc~. 
(C,)	 If in~uffi<.:iem uvertime monies e"i~t, :hen empjoyee~ 
w:ll eam 1-1/2 hOlln <:Olllr-rnslll0f) lime fuJ' e<lch o~el'· 
time hour worked. 
(lL)	 Compensatory time earned ful' evening overtime will he 
luken wllhin ,i",y (60) day~. 
(1.'.)	 Thi~ sl.'~tirm applies ro lhe Erie CounlY AulO BUTeltu 
oftJee~ only_ 
ARTICU.:- xvn SICK LEAVE 
Section 17.1: Skk LCltve ,\110WltfCI.' 
All full-time pe~Wleur empluyees in the bargaining unit 
shall eam sick leave credits immediately upen ~ntcring tho;; s"rv­
lee of th:: empioycr al the rale of -1./12 hVIlH per JmY period, For 
purpose~ uf c~lculaling sick leltve cr"di~ und charjZe~. one won. 
day equals eight hoW"~. Any employee whu does not use morc 
tbm on~ day sick lea\'e p,;:r year ~l1Itll receive lUl exIra day Ull their 
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Ullf\\yer<,ary du(\:. All emplo)'\:<: may 3CCUIllulute sick le~vt: up m 
II ma"iulUJll of 22:'1 da}s or 180() hours, FOf errplo)'ees Inred after 
August 7, lOti. thl: ma)\imUrll aWOUnl of ,iek leave that Un 
ewployee rna)' <J.(;(;umulnte shlll1 be _'00 da),s ()f.MDO hC-IlIS. 
Tl"lllpumry e(nplo)'eI:! and pro.'isional employl:l;;s Wilhout 
permanent sliltus will nor eam si(;k Icaw. credits umil artel the 
<:vmplelion oi ~i)( (6) "lDut[l~ ~l( e(lwimIOu~ ~crviee" 
S('Cti1:m 17.2: Reasum for Granting Sick Lea'l: 
Sick Lean: with pay ~hllll he grantl:u hy lh.. rOllllly Ie> ::m 
emplo),ee, "'he.n inCapal:lta:ed or un~!Jle LO perform the dUlie~ of 
his/her pO~J[ion by rl:lIson of: 
1.	 Sicklll:S:; or injury. 
2.	 .senoj)~ i]Jnes, In the t'mplo~e .._", i\lunediate faillily. 
re'111irillg ~'llre :md atll:ndance of t'rnplo~ee, InlllJt:diate 
bnli1;,' ~haJi induu<:. parrolH, ~J!OIlse, br<'l\her. si~tcr. child 
'Jr granrlparent>: or otJler r"eJuti>'e who is .111 uetual member 
of the employee's hOllse1l0ld. Por ab.;;elll·c of IWO cOll~ec­
mive dClYs 01' Inore. a cerflti"are, or affidavit i5~uCJ by the 
atlt:nuillg p.~ysieilln certifying to the nect">~ity for the 
'~tkl\rlanee ur the employee sh~ll !Je filed with th(; 
CcmJlli~sioner of Personnel or his designee and ~id. \cave 
1'01 thl' tlUTruse ,!lul! be granted onl~ with hi~ app~oval. 
J,	 ()Ilarafltine leglll~liol1\. 
4,	 Medical orcefll>ll visi'~. 
~.	 },ful:mhy 
Section 17 ~,: SkI.. Lealie Credih and Charge, 
(a)	 A Lll:uil lilT sick: kllVe under this prolll;;IOn \hull be 
~\lowcJ at m(' rute of 4.K' homs per pay periou [Of each 
PilY pcnocl dUl'ing which the eJ!lplo~ee ,han have been on 
a tull pay '1iI\1l~ tN at I..a"t fihy perre"t (50%) uf Ill\: 
working UUY5 of that pay period. It should he noted lhllt 
rhis b o.:umparah~e II> ~he previous eamin.~ rate of tJIJ(; llnd 
Ollt:-quarter (1-1/4) working &y~ per month/fifteen (15) 
days rer ye~, anu ha~ beell cunl'erted to a pay period basis 
to fa(iliLalc ~eeOUntill~ anu payroll proc<:<Jures whae ntlhe 
same hme enabling employees (0!Jt: u<l~'iserl of tllt:ir cur­
''''lIt "do;: leave bulanccs on a umliuuilJg regulal' bll:;i~. 
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(h)	 Charges agaimtsick leave credits due lO employee US((~ 
shall be comparable to pa~t procooures, ie, whel'e a fll:! 
day Wlll' chw'St"d iu the ;>",,1. 'hi., will nvw be an eight (8) 
huul' charge agJ.inst the employee's siek h:llve balance, 
Whel1: half a ct.ly wu,' clMrged in (he past, tour (4) hours 
will he chargf',1 al~ainst the emr)oyee', "lck leave balllllee. 
It is agreed llOO under~l('Iou ,hat sic~ Jeave lIlay be utllizcd 
in onc (1) hour incn:lllent~. lkquests ioe use of ;ick leave 
sh:lJJ b<' ",bmilled vn the prescrihd COllnt} form. 
Section 17A: EXlemkJ Sick leave 
(E.l)	 An empluyc~ who h.., "umplf'IN! the years of ec>nliflu(l<1s 
service indil,;llr..:d below mllY receive sUl,;h uddilional sid<. 
leave wilh pay J, may be reeoTlliueflden hy the employee's 
l1epwtment I-k:ul lind "pproved, by lile Commissiuner of 
Personnel, but no ,uch addinomd .lid. le.we shall De 
upproved hy th~ Persor.nel Cummissioner in excess of: 
Fifteen (lj) cominuuus yc,us <If service tive (5) 
months in addition 10 the ~ick k3ve 3ceUrJolaten hy 
,uch t:rI1ployee. 
(h)	 Nu cJedit tor ,i"k lea,e, per,<Jnalleave or Yacutlon shall 
be emned durin!! thl' period of exlt:w1Ed sid.. kllH' with 
pay. gramed in .wcordance Wilh [his s~ction. 
(c)	 l:'.mplvy..~_~ shull b'" eJigihle ((lr th'" addi[ionul ~dod of 
sick leaVE granted ill uceordance with [his provi~ioJJ until 
the levd, of extendec sid.. k.He to which they atc elHi­
tled have beel! exhausled. 
(d)	 Nu eXlended ,id Jei\\e With pay will begrameu. nmil all 
Olher lll'eUmll:.:Hed k;.ve time has bt:en ll,ed. 
(e)	 There will be JJO eXlendcu. sick lea\e ll(Jles~ mere i, 1I 
prugnosis thr.t ~ets forrh thul it is cxpccl"d that Ihc 
emplu-"'Ee will relUm!v fill! Lmc em~loymen;. 
ScctionI7..5: R..,poning; Time 
(aj	 In (,:1I~e of ab'eneeS.tilE limE tor repm1ing absen(,:e~ sha\1 
be at kust or.e-half huur before {h.: ,lall of the empjoy­
eE'S assignelJ ;;hif1. In eu~e u:' fil;]Urc tu n:port wiThin the 






I:mpl\)y~.t".\ \kpartlnem h,,:ad 0T Ilis/her de~ig:lcC, [he 
an"ence shall not be <.Ii:tlucrible frum sick leavl; and shall 
b.. cun;idercd,,~ t"ne "rf willR>Ul pay. 
for t]HlSC emplo~'ec~ as<;i~neu to 24/7 C'I-'I:ra\i,\\\~. Uk,' 
time fer r('pmling ahsence shall hI' at least one i j) huur 
I:>;;tore 'he slartot Ihe eJllpJllye~'s n,sigued"hifj, 
BjJJ"gainin~ UlJil cmployee~ employed by the Erie C,>UnI} 
M"clictl C~nlc, COlv,!ralilln (ECMC(:1 shoulu cOllsult 
AppeULix E of ~li~ Agreement f0T their Jhsence repOJtillg 
prU\'j~IOn 
Dilil)' call-in is n:\lUJrecl tach :md every UdY except a, out, 
lined ill Erie Coumy Personnel P"J;C)' and 1'r!X'edule~,Chpr 
7. Sec 2 Sid: I.e~ve issued My [he [)cpanment "r Per"nnn,,1 
"" aUl,,:oded by the Commis~jum.:rfrom tillle to time. 
A ,'enific:ute nf affiuuviL ~howi!l!!: inc3paeit)' lind inabili­
ty uf the ..mploycc [() p",rfO(In hi".'ht"l dUlj~~ is.,neG by the 
ullending phY~leia\l. ~J\all be tiled with the COnlllliisi'lner 
at' Personnel or hisihcr de,igne~ in ca,e of i1b~ence of 
more than fiw ('i) rons"cutjyf. Wv,k da)~, TIl\" 
Commi",ioller or his/ha uc~ii!l1ee Illay check furth"r on 
~ny ilJne~s l1:gardJes;; uf cerrifkate ur ut!idaYi" 
If lin cmpl..,yc\: Jails to submit proof or illnes, 10 t1)e 
CommissiorlCr wlw.1l r"'4~irerl {(l cu so, the Jbsene~ "hall 
nn! h", dedndibJe [rum sick leave ulld "hall I:>;; eonsidel'eu 
Uo lime Dff witlJo~t P~) 
If Ih" tJl"uof sJbmillcd, in th" judgment of the 
Commis,iOller of P"'r~unr.el or hi.\iher desigllce doe.< nol 
j""jil'y \he "mpll)~"'c'~ ahse,,\:~ > sudl "b';"!l~e shall not be 
deuUCled from ~iek leave aud shall be eOllsidered tllll"-' off 
witholll p<l}'. 
When .m <:Jl\pl<Yyff is un s\..::k !e,We \lod the apvropnare 
repOJtillg form i~ not reuived by the Depurtmenr of 
Persunne: rhrough no faull or the e'lJployee, ~uch 
e,,,pl<J)',,,,,h,,U be [1~iJ tIl" full dnlOlll\( liS 11' ;;~id limn 
hdd been I'~\:ctved. 
The Cour.ly ,hall Ilotify un em[1lu~'e". whelhe.r wurl<illp 
,I: nn ~ick leave. when their arCUllllllated ,id:. lcll~e L, 
k,s thall 40 holJr.,/5 1.1lIys. 
_ ),1 
(h)	 Once ~n employee hils pIO~'iced tho: County willi notice 
of intended resignaTion or retirement lID)' ~ic~ rime u~ed 
shall result in Ull.; n::duetion of an equivllknl "mounl of 
l'ac,ltion lillle unless lhe employee .ubmil~ II Docllx'~ 
Certiticare. 
(i)	 No siek rime will lx'. allowed withOl:L WI i.1Ccompllllying 
Doctor's Cen:i1icatc 0,1 an employee,'~ !a~{ w<.lf!l;: day prior 
La and'or Lhe first work uay in which the holiday i, cele­
bruled, or any wmbinatlon lhereof. Only whole Rj~k Jay~ 
are induded in this IX,lky antJ il ~hall nOlllppl;.' to partillJ 
day~ or hours. eXlen~ed JeaveR, or illultiple ~i1.:k day~ of 
kss [han fivo;: (~) da~s, H h undcrstvod, h0we~~..., (hal 
mllnugement', right To invCsL:gale sick Jcuve of any dura" 
rion is not affec{ed by this sectioll. 
Section 17,fl: Abuse of Sick Leave Tlenc(ib 
Abuse of ~ick le<lve priVileges shall be ground, for uisdplj­
nary 3c,Tion, In addiTion, where an employee'~ abSl:lLce is RUC~ Ulat 
the Coumy ha~ reasonable llrourn:l;; [(l t:>cliel'f' 'hat a11 ..bu.... [)f .~kk 
leave may e>:.ist, such employe;; will be notified in wriling of such 
suspected ..buse and lhelea:tkr may Je requirC\l, n~,gardless uf the 
UUlntLon of \:'1.' absenee, to mbmlt ~ ~athf<lctnry doctDr's oortiti­
cat.., or affidaviL mdkating th.:: specifiC nature of this di~abjlily and 
in duration 10 the Commiss;rl/lcr of PersOllnel Qf hi5iJJer dl:~ignee 
before such absence muy be chargC\l "gainst the emploYee's acCtl­
mulaled ski leave halan<;::e. Such notice orsu'pe.::l\:d abuS<\ ~hllil 
Ix: u grieveablc mat1er. The Union will wOl'k coopcnltively with 
lhe CouuLy to redm;e alld prevcnl ubu~c~ of sick le;lve. 
Section 17,7: Sick Leave Records ~nd Repom 
Each d;:p:rr!mnll .~haJI maintain au accurale rClQfd of the 
aHcmJauce and ,-ick [eave slatus of each cmployee. A record Ill" 
(he ~ick !ea~e S{aJ:Ul of j.ll employees ,hall be maintained in the 
Pe""Onnel Office hery p2ytOJ] befole heing \'crlified shall bear 
suitanle nol..llion, thereon of leaves gtante,1. 
Section 17..8: Rein,laternc:i1 of Sick Lcave 
W"htn au cmp1o)-".c i.e n-i"8I;lled into Un" same posilion or 
reemployed in the County bargainiug unil within one (1) ycur fol­
lowing resiguation Of within twn (2) yeaH !olloW:lJg layoff, si,;l 
1;;11\'<:' ClLdlU w.:cun".ulated d ([me nf rc~ij.nation or lllyoff shall be 
re~\l)led. 
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Senioll 17.9: Medical or Delltal VisJ[;; 
If an emp\oy~"C h rtquin~iJ \0 "l"I ..h·, 1/C;ltlltiom durinR hi.fheJ· 
I'<urking hour". a~ ,hall b" uctcrTTlJlleu uy th" employee·s depart­
ment head or hi~!ller de,(lgnee ~pon sufflejenl proof by the 
emploYe>::. time orr for medicul 0: dental visit~ l'1ay be granted 
by Ihc employ"c·s depuliment h"au Of hj~lher designee, Sneh 
lIb"ences lMy he (kduclcd from a.;cumul<.ted sid.: leave in unit~ 
of Ilot Ics~ :han one (1) hoJr. 
Section 17.10: Sick Leave Bonus 
(ul	 There will be a tbree hundred dollar ($100) honu~ for auy 
eJJlpluyee who reUl·he1'. lhe 111 ..."imum of eighteen hUlldred 
(180(1) hours uf accumulated "ick leave. Paymenl uf the 
initial bUllus ""ill be in lhe flfSt pllyeherk ~fkr cighl<'"e'l 
hundred (t lim) huur:; l~ rearheu. 
(1::)	 Thereafter, a:l additional !:>onus of two hunured dol1ar~ 
($200) will be earned UJI II1~ twelVe (121 monlh anniveI­
slIry date of l!lc Inilitll thr"e hundre,d doliar 1$3()1)) bonus, 
provided thar Ihe employee maintains lhe maximunl 
:mlounl 01 ,';c:, le..v~ Olllhai alllliver~~ry dill~ and has useu 
fiH: (51 or les; siek days during [be preceuinl;' twelve (/2) 
momh perjuu, The, additional lWO llundrect dollar (l;2{Xl) 
honu5 will be paid illlh.:: first p"ych.:ck afler the anniver­
sary date has been reached and Ihe honus hilS been eamed. 
(I.:)	 As used herein. the l~nn "anniven;Ell)' dale" shun mt:an the 
Q'll>:: t~ empIQY'::\: becalne eli~ibte for the initial sick leave 
bOllilS of three'hundred duIlar, ($300). 
Sec[lon 17.11: C;riminal Assanlr 
ln Ihe event rh~t an e"'plo~'~c IS l1ecess¥ily ahsent frum 
dITty a~ a resnlt of a eriminal a~sauh llfl"'l his/her persou dJring 
the ccur.<;e lind ill the discharge 01 hi,!bel' Jub re,ponsibilitie" and 
uuties for (he Counl~ resu!linl;' ill aa Injury f'Jr which the New 
York Stule Worker's Cumpensation Boarl1 has allowe<l benefits 
1\1; an occupatiun.11 inJUry. su\,h emphyee shall receive np tu the 
first lUulllh o~· such \lh"ente wilh fu'l pay a:lU hellefits. withulll 
the use of allY sick leave ereoJiL~_ Ther",nfu:r, hel,"", ,j!.,,!! ha,e illl 
llccroed sick leave credits necess.1riJy used during such ahsenc<: 
re,,!ored upon hlMher Idurn [0 duty. 
For P\lTp:'lF;t'~ ot" [his aTTicle anrl seclloll. crim;nal as;llu!1 
shall Ix de-fined lIS il phr~icaJ <l(C(jon l.1KCIJ again,! au employee 
by an01.ht'I' perRon wrlh deliheratc intent to do bodily harm 10 lhe 
employee. If an injury occllrs lImkr th~ abo ..... e condil;,on~ and 
kllly Omnty employee, files legal charges. Ihc physical acliull 
taken ;\gaiost the "mploycc shall he CUllSldefect ~rinljllal assault 
as def.ned hncin regardJc~~ of lhe rmlculJle of the aujudi(;al;(lll 
ot the charg~ filed. 
ARTICLE XVlIL PERSONAL LEAVl<~ 
So:ction IM.l: Full time cmployer:s inducting lCIDpomry aDd 
pl'l;lYi~ional p<:~onrle!. will bCl;lJlre elig.iblc for and fCldvc fonT 
(4) day~ pej'~onal [ClIYI:: aftt'r one (I) year of l'{lIllimlOlls sen'i.'e 
and also becoJlle e11~ihJc fut am! re..:\;i ..... e the ~aT1'le ullov.aoces for 
ea!;h succeeding reM of cmpJoymem pr\lviding lhey are on a 
compensable salary ~!Id wage be~is for at lea~t ,j", (6) monlhs of 
continuous "erviee In the pre('.edillg al\Jliver~aJ)' year and other­
wise 11Ieel all eligibility rquirements. 
Effective JlIlIUary 1, 2014,Co1nmbu, Day ha~ been elimimlll:(j II" 
II pllid holidly, In return, each employet: (ndlldillg Employees 
ot the Erie COffimulljly Cfllkgc (ECCi JnJ (he RrrfbJo lind Erie 
Cour.ly Libtary sy>\tellJ I hired on ur prior 10 August 7.2014 shall 
rC"ce;w~ ooe (J 1additional personal leave day each year, 
Effective .lanu<lry 1. 2014. furerl~p!<)yeej of the rrie CummunilY 
CollclI;e (Eeel. bOlh Eleelion Day and ('olumbu~ Day have been 
dimjnalc,J as paid holida~s. In rctuw, eKh ECC clllpJoyec hired 
on or pnot tuAug\l~t 7. 2014 shall rc(;eive one Il}OOdirional per­
"unal leave <iuy f'ach year. Additionlllly, all Bee ;:ll1ployees 
(re,ll:ardles< of vale of hir<o"J shall rc<.:eive (he Uay after 
Thanksgiving a~ 1I recogr.i7,ed p~id holiday cach year. 
EffCl:tive JanuW)' 1.2014. for <'Jnployees u1" the Hlltflliu and Erk 
COUnl)' Library S:r~(elll, Oo{h EJeclion Day and Columbu~ Day 
are elimillated a~ pllid holidays. 1" r"l\1m. lIll su~h empJo\'ees 
hired on or plior to AugLlst 7, :'.014 sl:all receive an additional 
lWo (2) pcr:;tmal j~ave d~)I' ea<;]-, yellf, 
Section 18.2: l'eGonaJ kave is 1I0t cnmuJlIlive from YCklr 10 
year. Unused peroonlll lea~e credit shull bE" added to an empJoy­
t:t:';; accUmulklled .sick leave b,111k at till,; "nd of the <:mplo)ee's 
annivers~ry year. This addiliull does nOl c.\tend the pcnni;;,;ihle 
ace~llluJ'llon of ~id ieave beyond the ffiuilllum pcnnitled 
under lhi~ Agreement. 
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Section 18.3: In order for the ~kpar1mcn! h~ad and/or lbe imme­
diale SUpcr\'I!iOr to arra~ge for adequat", walk cuv""a!!!':, .,:,p]jc·~­
liolJ fur pcrN'llill Jc~\e lllU"\ k tlk,\ t<y ill! elllplo~'~" on a pre­
:.c:{ib~d fOflll wilh Ih", head of (he dcp"l~ne1l1 or illlmedime­
supcrvbor at le,;.'>( five (Sl wnrkmg daY' III ,,<!valH..c wh.:n lhe 
relJu~sted riJ'lle 1'; Irlllr 14) tia~,' 0\ mNe ;\cd fuur (4) w,,1rking 
d,\~s' l\oti~", in a:lv,\llcc wh(1\ :[1", requtslcd lime i'i fOi Ihre~ 13) 
days 01' k,s. There :;hilH be 110 rCStrictlum 0'1 \\hell this kav", i~ 
((J be ta"~n lIuk,s .<,I~tro in thi', artidc. III (',a~e:; nt- {'[lIell~encv_, 
Ihe f\"r- (5) '.lr foar (4) (jav" of aJvanc~ n"tic'~ may be willvcd Ly 
111~ I1epunmel\l Head. All n:,qlJl;s!S 111ll>( rccci\e th~ approval or 
rhe empJoyet'"·s i"1llnooi.He ,uper"i~ol Dl' lkpM\mCl\1 H""d ,wd 
::.ha] 1I0! tv.-. ~ranted in 1~", (harone (J lHlllrunils. 'lhr-fC ::.hulJ hc 
JlO re"rrictiuns a, to whcn thh ku.ve is 10 J<: lak,(.n ,",xapT dS 
retl~c,teJ in lhi" ~ecliun r.vel~ Jl1CJllP~ will be (l\ade I" ~.r~'l till: 
d"-Y'~5) r"qu",(,",J 
St:dinn 18.4~ ill C~,Cl> of reimtoll",ment or (ran.~kr, "" pN'!idl\d 
unde' (hi., Agrl"e:ll~nt, unll~ed per"onal kaYe Cte('ib Sholl be 
restored or (rallsf~rrcd_ 
ARTICLE XIX LE ..\'VE UECALSE or
 
D£ATH IN TilE FAMJIS
 
Section 19.1: An elllplwyee whD lJu.s 3 death in Ihe iJJlmedi.'11e 
family (puren!' 'jJOU~C. h!f)!hcr. ,iSler, ,hilli. j.':.~~nd\lUTm_ £,T:mrl­
child. pllreur-iJj-lal'. h[lJlh<:r-in-l~w, ~isICI'-in law, son-in-Jaw, 
daughter-in-law, fo.\ter dlild. ,(ep-parent, gred gr",ndpan:nb. or 
ulhcr rl"l<lti,c who i, an <lcm~l "\em~r 'Jt" th" crnrk,y~<:'~ hou;;e 
hold] shull .~e givell time off Wilhont los" at pny up 10 a ma"i­
mUIll of ti~-e 151 con"ecuti,'c caleudar uu.y~ frc\lII und indu,lmi! 
Ih~ Lldle of de"th. 1rowev~,. if II1e m:llln OCC'Il.< <.L[tcr the e'llploy­
<:'" rcron:s 10 work _thal day will rul be counku a.l one of Ihe five 
(5) .::on5ttulive cal"'nuar da)'~ !lnd IIpon givillg ~ppTOI"ri(lIC 
nutile, ~ul::h ~mpl():'~c willl-e allow<'d (0 lc:J.ve for (IJ(,: remaind<:r 
of th.: "hin without [n.<;s of P!!)'. 
ARTICLE XX 1.1',1\\"£ FOR WRY DUTY 
SectiOIl 20.1: 0" proof of Ill... nec~s~it) of ,Iury ;er~\ce or 'Itt"'lId­
ing, c(Jur! fOI- uther [han pLT.IOn;ll malteTS. lea\'~ of ah.'ene"" Wllh 
pny sball b", gmnted to nil emploY~l:~. 
....edioo 20.2: Employec~ will nol b'" reql1ired 10 ref>l)fI !OJ work 
prior 10 nr sllbsequ"IltlQ lhe perl'o/"TT1an~'''' of lhf.ir jury dllW 
S~dion 211.3: When an empJo;.'ee is uc,signed [(1 tbe ~ewnd shifr 
on rhe duy he/she l'",d")fm~ jary duty, heJsh.. is 10 be excused 
"'ith ray rOI ,eLond ~Jljft: ,l~~ignttlenl on thul day. 
Seelion 211...: When all employee;3 ~"hed1l1ed 10 work the third 
shift on !he tl.Jy ~/she- is /0 report toe JUI)' dmj', ~uch employee 
is to he e:u;u5ed wilh pny fnr ~uch third ~hifl aSSi['.11ID<:nt. 
Sl'dion 20.5: II is agreed and understood Ihal lhe COllnry'~ Jeg~l 
al"ulil)' In P~'r' employee~ on Jury Only IOny he affected hy ~Iute 
nlld fedcrallegislall\Hl :\nd ,hal ,u ~lJ (Imes jury duty pay will b« 
puid :n aeeordallf.e wilh a?p1icablt: sl.211e and federal Jaw. 
ARTICLE).'XI TIME OFHOR CIVil. SER\lCF. ~:XAMINAl'llJNS 
Sectiun 21.1: l'cnnanenr employees will be alluwtd time off 
with ray t{J take rromotional and open conlperitive C{Junty ~i;'il 
~crvke exarninaricns. 
Seclion 21.2: l'tuvisiona~ I:mployee.~ wi1b permanruisfaws in II 
lower level position shilll he pcnnilloo limt' off wirh pay to lake 
CUU~lY cxumin:'lliClllS In t'l.lllllel;tiull with the po~iti'l!l in "'hich 
thl:)' a.re serving, 
SKI/an 11.J: When illl efl'p!uyee is gnmed Lm.. off pur~llallt to 
Seclion ~l ,j and 2I 2 ubovr, sn;,;h rmplnyce ,hall rerunt 10 work 
whpll thp,rl: <lfe, twO hual"; or 100ft ~efl in hislher work day. 
Employee ,hllll ~,"'Uo.... cJ re.'\'onabJ<: travellifl":. 
ARTICLE xxn LEAVE CU' ABSENCE WITHOUT PAY 
Section 22.1: Application for Leave Withuul Pay 
ApplicluirJ] [Of le,wt" of absence without ray, fOf allY of w rea· 
~ons dted in thi~ provi~lOn, shail hr fikd hy the cmple>yee,on lhp 
pre,nibed form, with the head of his!llt~r depanmenr, Sueh 
"pr1;ClI-liu.l ~h!lllq"le the fCtt'<.J!IS fDr lhe lequesocd Jeil.e and 
dUl8.lion thereof If approved by Ihe head ullhe deo:mfileul. the 
applicatioll ~hall be subluitted;o tht' Commi~siQner{)f J'cnonne] 
ttrllJ led"," uf "b,;e,ncc; ~h<lll he g"Hlted only When finally 
apprllve~ hy rhe Commis~ioner nt J'crsc'llnd, It is understoud 
that ouch employee will he permiTted 10 retlim 10 th" same cla~~ 
!llle \\'iihiu the ~am" depan:mCl1L 
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Se-ctionl1..2: Materni!'! U\\\'e. 
(ill Leave, l'h~ Ct;mmi,<i,'ncr of P.:r....HlneJ ur hi~/ber 
designee shall gr:.mt pregnant emplo)'ecs, ~ leave of 
absence wltho:1l pdy, lIpon epmpete.nl me,11cal pmof thai 
'''eh cmph)y"~ j~ ul\~ble \Q perform her re~uhr dllties [(,'r 
the period of such di.abiJily, IlO! to exceed one (1) year i1\ 
dural ion, For the~c purpo,c~, r]lC Cummission~r of 
Pr.rsOJlnc! or hi,lher de.,ip.ee mo·.), requiw .,uiwhk meu­
icnl evidem:.: fmm (he e:nplQ~";e', rhy,iciJn at ~uch 
ell:!J!oyee's cxre.nse ~ud! 0;' mil)' require lha/lhe employ­
ee he exumined by" physician chosen by the C'.:Junly at the 
COllnl)"" ~~f"'n"e. 
Ib)	 Sj~k l,eave and Va.'lnion L",lVe, Ewp]oyets gralllen 
maremil) lc"-vc p"UJ ~U~ll\ \0 ~his ,e.C\;Qu ~hall ~ pcrmined 
tQ reduce the amount of leave WWKlUl pay by the" me of 
ally and ~ll Ilc~umlll"tcd "kk leave and "acadull l:ave 
credits U-' may be avaiJahJe tu lbem, 
(cl	 E:\kminn. Al Ihe reguc,n of lll~ employee. and ~ftcr 
recci .... ing the recomlJKnd"tion of h~r d('partm~nl heao.l. the­
C()]"1mi~~iOlleT Qf P-:r,,)mJd Uf hi"I~f'r ,\c,il!.ne" may &'ralll 
~Hemion of ;;uo.:h leave or ~b~en(e in accord[lJl(;c wilh lll\s 
;;eo.:llon. 
Section l2.3: SubSt.anliulion of R~,"ue<;t for Sick Iea"'"' <x Le<lW 
wil~,OUI Pay, 
A c~"lfkate i~ re<.jllil~iJ !rom lh~ ~mplL,y\;c'~ pel'~Hn~l 
phy,ic[an ~pccifying,: 
1.	 The <laIC lhn.l tile cmplo)'t:~ i~ no l('flgcr llble '.Q COlrry oul 
:111 !\oJrmaL a%i~tled dlJ!ir:~. 
2.	 the ~xpt"dl:d dlle of l.:Q!lfineu\l.:nI, ~nd 
J,	 The dllte th~ empl0yee- lWI)' rerurn to dIn)' ,hall a~r.Olll]JJ­
ll)' \~ reG-'lt:~'i: wh'tht>r it he for sid le,we (!-'{)nll P()-I <,I) 
(Jr for leav<.; wilhcnl p:ly (PO-ISl. 
In lho~e jfl'l;uwe:... where tlv; dttrati(ln or cf'11i[ied ah'er(c 
will utili£(· the en,ployee's sick [eaw hnlHnce, rind in Iluditioll. a 
period uf I~ave-Wilhoul pal' bo:h tht: PO- J9 ~nd PO- JX,hould be 
~olll]Jlcred al llll: saine :iIllC, and Ik abfl\e ':~l1iilc:ltl' u~d «) 
5nb~lanf;al" l"'lh ,e'l"C~I.', 
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SeclioIl22.4: Le(IVl~ [jccut~e of Exwnded lllnes;; 
Wh"'l1 an "mployec has "'halls!ed 11.'1 his/her oid. leave 
c«,nil" I.lud is slill ine"I'Jcituied ,111d I.l'wble to p~rform lh~ dllties 
of his,'hcr posil;on, ('r if the atlelldil\g physician hilS recornmend­
t:d a perioJ of rest and convakscence, th", Cepanrn<:lll head ,h,,11 
gram leav~ of ,\hsenc<: without pay f,l[ a p<:liod IlQllQ e:l;ct':el! one 
(llyear, ,>ubjeo to cx!i'llcjon pul'~·a(~~t to Coull'y Civil SPrvi"e 
Rules. snch decision shall no! be urbitTary ur capricioJs. 
Sl'ftlon 12.5: I..<>u\'"" For War Work 
A pcnll;lnell! cmploy~ rnuy, at the iliSl'retion Ill' rhe dcp<l[!­
rnenl head, bt: gralltcu u lc.l\'e oj Jl!selce Wit!lUIlI puy fOf,1 ('L'rivd 
of time, lot tll exceed oJ,e (1) VC;lr. 10 ente!' Ihe fOCr\'ice ot the 
Pedcral Govellllnem or it, u..s~I.",i-al<;d powers iu lim.. or war or LO 
engage ir war indus!:ie,,; for lhe llnilcU Stale<- 01' il:> a~SlXiatt:d pow­
ep;, ,"uch kav<'of IIb,c]",e. in Ill< discr~linll of the uepiIITmenl he~d, 
JJl(' WiTh the ~pJ'>rov'lll~f Ihe COO1l11i~~ioner of l'cr~Ollnel, trollY be 
rcn::w~,d for additional pcriod~, not e~ceeuing on~ llJ year in euch 
in,wn~e without requiring "ll.:h p<:rsUfl rtl relllJJl 10 h/Ofrlel ~.,,)~jrion 
in lhe Ci\;il Service herwl:~n Sl1('cc,sive leave,: providcu: howevcr, 
th~t no slich renl:wa; of a leave ot' abs~llc", withu~t pay shllil exr..nd 
beyonu ,ix (I'l) mUluhs after the fenniliution {)f U,e war. 
Section 22.6: Fducalil,n T.eaw For VeJ:Crans 
Any vder;ln v.ho is c]lIah(i<;;u to receive edllcalKJIl fJ[ lTainmg 
or vocaliorHlll'ehahlliwlion nnder lIw provi,ion~ 01 illly f'ce'cmJ Qr 
~ew York Still\:' Law, sblll he granl\:'d leave of ahseno,;e without 
pay for tbe pi,;riod ot su<,;h edm:allcJn, llf {ru;l:ing (If "Oc'.1rfOfJaJ 
re~llbiJiri.l{ion, pWI'ide..-l dUlt rhO' ~jknd~nce of fhe vcl~ran is 
Te~nJrc(1 m limc~ ll~~t will preclude cmploymem in hi,lher Counly 
po,ition. Such leave of abscnce ~hal[ IlU euellU hislher County 
posilion, Su,h lea'" of .1hse{)<K shall lwl e.\ler4 bcyonr! a lX'rjorl 
of four (4) yeMs, nor t><':"'OfJl.l th" perioo for whil"h {he vcll'lan 
'hnll he cligiole 10 continne the educalion Ul trJinin:..; 01 \,ocaliol\­
III rehahililuliol\. l( shall terrain,,(e ;I( ally (im<: dllli tire ~'ercru" 
ceases i1CTlJ<l! aHcndaru:e n! the clu~se, or COUf~e<; Te:.jnired by tnt: 
eJucation truiniug or lch~bi]L1Uri'-'1l pro['Tam "veteran who has 
been 01 such leave ot absence sh~!! be l~m,(,,{etl {(l hi:;/her po,i­
(iull. """,'Wel! hel;'hc "mb"., <lDDlil'ath~n for sueh reinsullemenl 
within .sixt} (GO) day, llfkr the tefIDinatiot~ ot .\ueh leave oL 
ab","'f'" He/!;Il", :nay bc rei.Hlared aI any Illne after ~lll:h ,i\ly 
(60) day period a~cl wahil) one (I; ye<1I .:it'ILf [crm;llafi,)f of <Ilch 
leaVe' of ah~enl'e 'n the uiscr~rion (If lh" r1epa~ll)lelll heal!. 
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S~tion 22.7: I~"",<: rm rc1ucllwnaJ Purpo.l(.s 
On the ap?foval of the depilftnlenl h,'ud, pt'nmmenl 
~JllplQYCc, nl<l~ '1e gr<llllcd le~ve of "h;;",nct without pay tor l\ 
pcr.0d of ~'I\C \ lj ~'euf tN the purpn>e M ucquiriq; addi{io\l;l] 
edlK:iliun and training rh.11 will jncre;l"~ Ihe II~cful1;"s, anl! <:tfl­
"ielll:y ot the emphlyee in hj~/her pO:;llioll. 
Sec!ioll 22.S: Leave of Absell~c 1" SCI\'<': Am·tl",'l PNiiriolllll the 
COJ.;nly Se~\"ict:. 
t ....:1"e of ah""'llc" ",ilho\\{ puy m,y \J<: ~~ameJ Loy a rl"'r"r(­
mem hell,", to ~ [JeJllmne~t t:J!lp.oyee ill [he compdjnve da% to 
enable ~uch employee 1<: s<:rvc perl/wncnr1y ill 1I1l01'1er po,jriol"\ 
ill 1\1'; c\as~ir\~(\ CI.1%. 
A kav~ of .lb,;ell~c ,hall be granld 10 an employee TO ~en<.: 
In .'I temporary. prvvisionul ur [Irobatjcnary p'lsition ill the da~­
;,i[l",l el!l,~; lll>v<cyrr, IIll)' ~uLh 1\,,,\\' ,)f ,\b~Cfl\.:e ,h:ol\ Pc aUlO 
rrluti,ally krmin;uw LJpm penllJn~nr <Ippuincrwnt. 
Sccl(oll 22.(J, LC3ve oj Ab~cn,,, (\1 :'10::"'1'1 brpl(lYIll~ll( Ourside 
lhe COllllLy Servin. 
1..<:~ve of aG~CI1ee sh~l1 ne,l he granrt:t1 u ,''' employe'" !O 
~'L<:l'\ I:mr~lymCI\( o1.\(,oi,k [he Coumy Snvj(,:. 
Section 22.1U: leal''' 1'0101her Re:J~"n, 
i.t:uve or all~C!K'e Wj,I(Llut P:IV. for r"aSClM ulha than lhose 
cited:n this provision. shull be r.r~Dled by th<e d",punmCllt h~utl (mly 
lJl unu,ml ci-l'llmsran""",, Which in lh~ .illJ~llll:nr 01 th~ department 
head jrMifiei the gr<Lllling Q[ ~u'::h kave, }{{'qu<,~(~ fur ~il('h kuvc 
ilnd [he recorllllcndarion 01 (lie depw1menr head ihall hr submncd 
to the C"JJIJI.I~.\jilne[ oj ['c:1-'onnd, "-Jld (he gntnnng of SLich k~\Vt: 
~h"ll ~e ~ubied I() til: :tppmv",lof '.h" COlllmi~',i<)ner ~,r 1'<;'r"(Jllld. 
Se-ctiUD 22.11; Mllil~ry L~ave of Ah;;~Jlce 
I.	 Any COIIIll}' c'mpl(JY~<:, ,-,.--h" i< '''<.;UiI·ed t::) r~Jldcr (.Jllkn.:d 
T1ilit~r:' or ll~v~l dilly, ~h:l\\ Ix ;lJJflled milltM: kllvc of 
.lh~elKC pursll,lll[ (0 lhe ~lili(ary I lW, 
2,	 Milit~r: Leave, pUn,uanl I() St:<.:tIon 2~3 of lhr i\filitary 
Law. ,hull he ~eeJllcd aellial :;crl-'ic~ 
St'l'tiolll2.U: Polllcalle~\'c 
Auy cmploy<;,t: who 's ele~[cd or appointed to an cleLliv" pUblic 
office ,)f wh" is ~ppc>il\lcd I" a n,-'wckui",~ putllL 0(1;<:<.: not (I) 
.\1, ­
e;l.cced fuu; (4 \ yCtrrS, ~hall be gra~ted h:Jv~ or lcuve, ot abst:~ce
 
wilhout pay P,o\-,rled wlitlell applIcation is made for such kavt:
 
specJfi<.'ally OutJilling the I:;l.(enl of leuve reqJle~(",d a~(j the I-'ubli~
 
"ffic;: e]cl:le-d L~r appojnre-rl to. Le-Jllies I.)f abse-l1ee II.) Don-e-!cl:(ive
 
pub]~c officI: lIIay he IHunted tor lI- oeriud uf un~ (I \ yCW", out mllY
 
he rene-we.-\' Employees will nor aCl:unulate seniorilY if elecle{j
 
or .~rpl)lllkd !O.:J. lIunO>UIlIY pos:tion.
 
Se("lillll 2:l,1J: Denial of Uav<" 0'- Ab'en.:e
 
In the CVl:nl JI requcsl for le2.VC of ah~ejICt: uno:kr lhi~ provisiull j,
 
denied hy a d~parlll1ent hcuu, CSEA ~lUy pctition th~
 
(~omJIlj$sioncr uf Permuuel for approval_
 
Sedion 22_14: Lt'gal Aduption L:av~
 
III ,'u,e of Icglll adO[1tloll under Articl" 7 uf m~ DUln"sl;';'.
 
Rehliom law, leave "haB be: gJ'nnred where the aduplive chill.! i~
 
required to reside wilh Ihe aduptive parclll, fnr a: leas! six (6)
 
mU:lths P'lor lu an order foc adoplion being made. In SU..::11 ca~es,
 
kaq; .,hill! he gnmted tnc ,;>; (6) monlhs comml"lli:illg [rum the
 
da!~ [he ~dopli'/c chi;d he!!Jo~ aclual rc,il.!enee with (he adoplive
 
plIlenB. The employ~e shall app:y for ~uch lea~'e ;n w1'i;ing anI.!
 
shall, whellewr po,sibk, prol'id<,: elle empJu}er Wilh lq;'11
 
oOlice,,, no later thun two \\Iceh ptior lu lhe commencemcn( of
 
the 1e.we. TIle {IVO ,2) weeK nutificatlon requiremeul ~hat1 he
 
wuive<l in cas~s of emergenq, it" it pro'lles lO be impo,sible co
 
gi\e the IW/l (:) ....'eek,' n(l!;ee
 
Section 22.15: Child Rearing Leave 
1)	 A comillUO\IS lea\'" of ao,en<,;e without pay l:'} rcu:;()u ~If the 
birth of ~ l:hi\C within the tiTSI yeilr of ~ajl.! dJild'~ binb sh...l1 
be gramel.! 10 an empluy",e fnT Ut'<:liod of ,,]< (6) mUJllh~_ 
Pail.! Je"ve wIll be ~Jlb~tiluled lor the IInpail.! leave allhe 
empluyee', ()[ l::,ic COUl:!)''> Dr1ion, wll<"r"e p<,:rmilfed by 
federal ,talllle_ olher p/lwisH)jJ~ of this collective hilrg:tin­
;ng llg~elJl"m ~n<1 Erie CounlY policy. Such ka,'c rt:que~t 
mU~1 he prc~ellted in ..... riting to :Ilc dei1;1ffmcnt he~d Wiel at 
kIN lhirty (:,0) ca',enl.!w- day~' nolil'e wirh no ju,onable 
e:(~'ll,e for the del,,}, the Cuunl)' may ili:lay the \:llking ofthe 
requested leave ullli] at leasl (hilTy (30) cu!endar Jays after 
lhe dale llH~ emplu~'o;e .•u'1m;!.,; h;~!h~r re'l"e5!, 
2)	 An cl!!,11o~'ee QIl cbiJ<j re;u;ng leave will amit}' /.le depart­
l'1el1l h:al.! of his/bel intenlioJl 10 reTurn 10 work III le~." 
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thirty (30) ~i1kndar Ully'- prim to expiratiun of Ihe kaye of 
ah<ell~·~. 
3)	 Ar employee returning to v.,>rk afrer a ,hilll re,ning Ic;,ve 
shall rerum to the ~3n:e pusi[ion ,n Ih, ~a-nc depalUljcu the 
empJoy~ kfl, ,'- J.v[lilllble, and ~hajJ he. rctL.lmed to the :;arne 
srer the ,mr1oyee occupied .",hen Ihe Jcll\'e conUlIl:nurl 
ARTICLE XXUI EME:RCEN(:Y CLOSING 
Sedlon Z3.1: [n the even, lhe County Execuli"e or his!ller 
de.'ignee declare;; the c105in~ 01 certain Count:: faciLtie& [lnu/or 
oJX'r<llion~ anrJlvr ,<,ervice" \luc [0 L.llly food, lire. uncOlilrollell 
wt:dher conultion, or olher cause, bev.)nd the Count,'~ cOntrol 
the affect~u emrloyec, will nol be ch,;,-g~d any acc';UI~ or 10",' 
all)' pay [or The ~IJJlC e,o~ed, 
ARTJCLE XX] 't. RETIREMt!:NT l'I ..'iN 
SectiOIl 24.1: The COllnty shall provide rhe rclirf"m"n( plan 
knu"'n as "TIll; New Career Retirement PIau" - 7.'i-1 with ndt':H 
60B and 4-1-J, 10 aU emplo)'iXs in tne barguining nllit, 
ARTICI.E XXV t1EALTH INSURANCE 
SI'CtiOIl 25_1: Av~ilublc PI"ll> 
(0)	 EfJecrive opon exeeurion 01 thi~ agreemenl, currenl 
emploYl:cs ~l\d emplnwf's wnu reli", unJ~r Ihi~ ,,,l!L"'I;\e 
bargllining agrt:emenr. ("future retirees") shall have a ,ill­
gJc provider for health insnrance, Employe<:~ Sholl have a 
cho;(c ..m<>llg t"lt:<: lrlSllrauc"\: rrodu~h' the Ellhanced 
Plan, the Core Plun, or the Vlllue Plan, For Eee employ~es 
only', the ~JllpJoycr ~8rt'c~ to lUul;.e avall,,!>lc a high 
deL!llctihle. plan for Ih,-,.,,~ cmpjoyec~ choosiuJo; that oplh.m, 
Contribulj()~ rate':> for the high deducrible plan, if s",ledcd 
by the empl"y"", shall be the saIne a~ ~er forth wilhin. 
Futun; reTirees ~hal\ have the Core Plan, ex,~eopl ill illtlic,ll­
ed in .se..~tiol1 2_~':<; (11(::'). The ~ewlh CilTe I-'fu,isioll< of tne 
GOntT~CI arc relroa,tive lor eligible employees who fl;:lircd 
on N after Jannaf) l, 2003. 
(11) The Connly agree,l to (.'onlinueo 10 provide medical bellchts 
eq\l<ll (0 or he.lle!' ~hlln tlw* ill. eX(S(:l1n' WI the dille Til,>. 
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2004-2006 CHA was executed hy the pmie~> 
(c)	 Hllr,l:llinill~ IJuil Empllly":"'s cmployl:d by The Fl'i .., rnunt) 
Medical CenteT CUl'pOfllUOU (ECMCC) should wnsul: 
AI'OJt'ndix E of thi, Al;l....m..1\1 un the subject of h<:J.lth 
insunlllce cowrag" lind pre,ninm eOlltrihnno[l~. 
Se-ct/tm 25.2: DelJ/ll! emer,,!;c; 
The Employt'r 5hall providt rhe GHI Prderl'e£1 Dental Plan with 
lOO~", OnhOcJUlllllre md 1\)0% prosrhetl;;:, :ow,rage lOt ede] 
employet' cO\'CTed lmder IJli~ GJIllrlll:! in accordance ",jlh tluo 
~yf'i' of Cl'Vl'rage (,ill!!.l" nr ftunily) desired by \he employee, The 
cTilplover ,11<111 pay ,ht' full eOSl of singk COO'cragc I.&lId 90'Ji: of 
Ihe .:ost of family c(l~.::rage, An}' pteminm :usl in lhis seclion 
~hall be paioi hy It,e l;'mplov",c on a hi-""'eekly pllyroll liedudion. 
Section 2.5_1: J'uynwnt forHe:11lh lmuwnce: 
{a) The employer shall eontrihulc VI1C, hum]r"d perL','nt 
(IOU'},) of the rlJouthfy ~o~t ~lf Ihl.: COfe PIau for iill 
el1lplo)"l~)T l';flod on or prior 10 Ani~u,l ;, 2ll14, Ilnt]l 
Dccelnher ) I . 2014. Comnlencing January 1. 2015, lhe 
emplo>,et ,h~1I cnntribUle one hnndnod per,,-eul 000%) of 
th~ rnurnhly c,}s! of !n" V~JUI: Plan lor aU en'f']oyce~ l,jc~d 
011 or prior 10 AugUSl 7, 2014. 
l'hl: employer shall cOlllriblltt: eighty five p<:reent (1;5%) 
of lh.: Jllon/hly I.:OS: of Ihl,; Vahle l'kn for all employee, 
hired IlnrJ Al1f!u~l 7, 2(i1~, "nch employees ~hall he 
re~ponstble for a ~eulth in~un;Qcl" contribution equul to 
fifteen pl"n.:cnt (1.';%1 <.If the Vallll:: Plan pll;'l1l'llm. Such 
cOlllribJlions ~hnJl be m~ue throuJ!h paynf] dl:;Ju<;tioll on 
a Im:-Inx basis. 
(b)	 Fmployet'.s h;reu Oil orprlOllo Augu~{ 7,2014 who choose 
Thf', Enl1ullced l'hm ~hal: plIy the difference In (lie (o~{ 
tdw~n UTe ('ore PJlIn and the EI1'1ancCll Plan through 
Vl.:cetnher 31. 20 14. Employee~ hned after AUgllit 7,2014 
\\'ho choose chi,: El:lldll~eJ Plan or tilt' Cor~ pbn .haH pay 
the difference in cos' hetwi,:e], rheir S\:leclion aniJ eighty 
five pcrct:nt IR5%) of ~he cost o( the Valul.: Plan. 
Comn:eudng- JUIIU,i!)' I, 201~, employees hired all or 
prjor III AugUM -/,10111 who eh...... 'e the EulMuc<" P/:m or 
Core I'/:ill shall p~y Iht diltc;'t:nce jn eoM be'WeelJ lheir 
,elecrinn IIni.l tilt>; cost of tht>; 'Value Plall. 
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\~)	 ~')I ~mp\{))'ees lim OIl ('r prJo: to A.uf'ust"1. 2(114 who 
dlOQSe the Vulue Plall. (he ~lllplQyer shall deposi: fifry 
percent (50'!E') of th(; dlffereJl(:e III the monlhly premium 
lost be,ween the Core Pial[ and Ihe Value PlO,u in an IR.s. 
Sel;ti,)n l05-t-_ aceOLInt. MI\"ie, Jcp(l-,it~d in SllCh <.Il:~ount 
~hall roll over year ((1 y~al' unll! expenJed. OJ" unul the 
employee's de,lth, at whi~h time uoy uIJe.-\IX'ndeJ ~url(J.~ 
.Ihall revell lo llle CUUlIW_ This prn"isioIJ shall ee<l;c on 
J1I1\l3ry L. 20lS when the Value Plan bewme~ the one 
hundrcc pelcent (100%) employer paid base optiolJ Jor 
such emplo)ces. Employee, hil'eJ alter AU~USl 7. :::014 an: 
n2>1 digibll; Io~ this j:r<Jvisim). 
(J) The emp\oY~C' will r.;af mt" ex!>Cnse. t:\rl)ugt; bi-wed(ly 
payr,)11 Jeduclions, of all)' !UI101lut i1 ex(ess of lhe 
"mploy~r couto'ibutio"l, 
(e)	 01eu Et.fJJlment: Emp!oyee~ rna}' sele\;! ffllm amonr Ihe 
in;;unillce plan:. unnudlly, Juring the opc~ enrol'menl peri­
OG. The opell cnmllment period will 1~ke pll1cc ;ll'ter lhe 
unnual ralcs a~ r<'ct:I.'ed from the insnnmce rroviucr. 
~f)	 Tile arnOllJlt payablt- 10 employees who waive health 
imur'luce cove':lgc 'I' f(lllo .... ~: Ei!!!lib' - ;S]()() peLIIlO!!lh 
::i.irt&Je - $.07 pe'--_lllOJJb. Effeclhe JiIl\uary 1, 201'i the 
amoulll IJilyabJc ((l employee~ who WalV" health lII~lln:lll<.:C 
coverage IS as rolla,,",>: raulily $:;00 per mfW.th Sifl!!le 
"'150 per month lor (hose etllployees who d .... l1\\t (l(her­
wi~e \;(lvert"d b} another COJ:nl~' lieallh pl~n_ 
For rho~<: ~mrloy<;:c~ who w",ive he:tlth insurnnee <"overage 
lIS a rC~llll of beinp. covcrw by allutlLcr Cmmty bcalrh pIau, 
lhe waiver paymen! ~hall remain at the 2()(14 Ihrough 2('06 
\!.!\r\;emt'llt mte. Ho.... cvcr, dfedive l1eet"rn~r 11, :2015, 
:;ucil eillplr)ye<:!; who lire covereu by nnuther County health 
lns\;ralll:e ?Ian shall no longcr be enlitleJ In n heallh in'lIT­
;\nee wal\'er paym~nI 
flilfgaininr Unit Employees employed D) lbe Eric COIIIl!y 
MeJica! (etller Corporlltioll (ECMCC) ,hould consult 
Appenrli:o; E of this Agreement (lll the ;;tlbj<:<.:t ot' rhe w'-li~er 
of health msnr:mee lind a8sol."JII(cd payJlJen:s. 
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Sedion 25.4: Empll'lyct: Di~ahlctl from Work 
In the <;:wnt :>'1'1 employee i:; disahletl from work by aedJem or 
illness, the employer agree... to <.;ontinue his/her in~ul,lIlce. cn~",r 
age for tte lcn8!h I'lf his/her aceuTllul~tl':d sil'k lP2.ve, p;us onr 
hundred and twenty (12U) !Jay~ lhen:urler. 
Section 15.5: Retired EmployeI':, 
a) FOI I':Tllployl':es who rt:llle a.fter 121J l!02: 
1. Pr-e-65 Retirees: n...., ...mployer shall pay one hundred 
percem (100%) of the monthly premium Single ral~ tor lhe 
Cvu Plan fiX elj~iblc emp]{)rCC~ woo rl."tire from !he 
Counly until age 65. The I:mpJoyer shall pay oue hundred 
percenL (100%) of !hI': monthl)' premiuUl family rille for 
!heCDl'C PI::w for tllmilie; vfeligilok empkJyees who retire 
fronl ('oun~ service llnlil age 65, IIpon wnll<:Jl proof or 
family stutu!.ln udditiQl1, a pre,fii relirt:e may choose the 
pre-f)j Optbn D Pliln. Pre-65 employees who choo'ie 
Oplion D .,halJ p.'IY rOC difference illlhe em! belween!he 
Core P1m and the Pre-1)5 Optbn D Premium, 
2.1'051-65 Rrlin:cs: Employee> ",,'h(\ rl':lire Ullder rhis 
agreement, and their eligible spou~es shall he n:qulreAi 
1" ~e!e<:t lhe de.~ignaled Medicare Wraparound product 
thul include); prescripllOlJ drug ev~erage lind busic l'Ul­
of-network bcnefits, at IIge M. Any employee who 
retires under this agreement, and hislhl.'l digihle ~po"~e 
who is undef 1l5, will be provided with II smgle COle 
Plan for th", IIl'na{Ce 65 member. A po~1_6~ retiree. ~nd 
hislher eligible spouse Ilge M, may choose frolll Option 
A, B O( C a~ n::(<'11'0,,>,0 on the m:llriA. BOth members 
mnst select rhe same optjon lind the employe- will Pi!y 
<.me hundred percent rl009l,) of the monthly premium 
for Ihe single U1 double raLe for Oplior.s A, B or C. In 
additiou, a posl-65 retiree who clloo:oes Option D sh~1I 
pay the difference ill eo,1 hetween the highe~' premium 
"fOption A. B arC, und lhe Optiol1 D prcmium. Hel1lth 
l,;W" coveruge w.;.11 be pllwirll'd (ur the lifelime of chI.' 
n::tiree. The CVllnry ,hl1l1 provide olle hl1ndr~ peiCl'nt 
(100%) of the ('ore Plan nlonthly pr<:lnium for ~ingle, 
douhlc or family coverage. fl1mily covcrllge will tx: pro­
vided lJpvu written documeotI1Il011. AI! oilier empJoyer 
conttibution~ ~hall he clillljnllu~d. 
b) F'mployecs Who Retire Prior to lIlIO]: 
. Retired employee, shall cOlJtinLc 10 receive any health 
<::ontrihlldollS currently enjoyed. Upon reliremen[, 
employees shall h:we the oplion of ~deC[lng the lhrce­
dollar ($3.(\Cr. LO~'ll.Y presc.ripiion plarl Shouhlll ~iired 
cmployee e... pire, ,he cr.lploy·ee" >l-'0USl,; may continue 
thc heallh in~\.rance w ...·eragl.", upon p~YllJerd each 
month, at the glOup rale to the ~rsonnel Department. 
2, Employces Wh\l lelire ..... ith a ItIH1imum of t......euty (20) 
ye;u-s of ,ervice (10 ye,m wlih the COll\lt)') will fere]"e 
.'!i2000 per month above the 50%, toward their heallh 
inSU1(ln~C, Emplnyee.\ who retire wirh a m;n;nl1llll of 
lwenLy-;ive (25) years of service (15 year~ wuh the 
County) ...... il\rcecive 1-:l0.00 per month ulxlVe the 50%, 
toward Iheir hedlth il\Stirance. Employees who n::lirc 
wit], a rrjnimum 01 thll1y (3D) Yl'Lr~ l~f service 120 }'car~ 
wilh the COllllty) will Il;'ceive $40.00 per month ahove 
the 50%. towllrd their health insurance, 
C)	 ):npkycco lIired Oil or prior 10 8J71J4 and Relirc on or 
Pl"ior to )2'31114 
Prc·65 R..I;l'i'-es Fitieen (J 5) \lr more y'e,," of sel,i"e' 
The em;Jloycr ,hall pny one hundred per~'cm (100'1,) of 
Ihe Ill\wthly prellium single rate for lhe Core PlIlO tor 
eligible- employees who retire from the CI1Ullly WiTh fif­
teen (IS) or mere years \Ir serv~ce unlilltge 65 Til<: 
employer shall l'lly 011<: t.undred perccm (100%) \If lhe 
monlhly premiUlll rll1uily rate for the Core Plan for 
ramilie,~ of eligIble crnpluyox\ who retile Irom C()[lllly 
scrvice IIlltil agc 65. npoll wrinen proof (lr family ,t(l­
lu,. Tn adoJilion, a pre·65 refiree may ehOO'ie the pre-65 
Oplil,m D I'lan Pre·fj5 employ,"i'.' who ~hoo,;,e Ortion 
I) shull pay the diacrenc,. in the ~'OSI between lhe Core 
Phm all,l the Pn:·65 OPil011 D l'remiml\ 
2.	 Pre-65 l<.eliree~ Ten (lO) Or Iml]'C year< of ><.;rvIC<;:: 
The employer ~haJJ pay ;;evcnly fi','e percent (75%) of 
'he mOlllhl)' premium sin~le rate ;0(' lh<,: Core Pbr for 
eligibk employees who retire from lhe C':ounty wilh 
1.'e("'<.:<.:\\ te n \ l(l) iUJ<! tltlecn \ ! 5.) )<.:ari> of CO\luty ..erv­
icc until age 65. The emplc>)'cr ,;haJJ pay scyenty the 
percent \75%1of (hc III\)nthly rremil.lltl family rllll: for 
the Core 1'11111 for families uf eligihk cmple·yees who 
letire fl'Om Conllt)' ~ervice until age 65, upon written 
proM of family S!.Iltus.]u addi,ioll, II pre-65 retiree llllly 
choose (hc pre-05 Op:ion D Pl<llJ. 1'".;-65 cmrloyC\;~ 
who chi)(l~e Op!.ion D~haH ply the jiffw.;f.ce in the 
mst b<:tween seyc\lly flYe percCnL (75%) the Core Plan 
am:! rhe Pre-65 Option 1) Premium, 
3.	 POSI-!S5 Retirees rifleen (15) ['Ir more yeaffi of servin::; 
Empt{))cc~ who retiK under this agrccmenl with fiftl,;ltn 
(15) or morc yeilfs of Coullly service, and their eligible 
spouses shall be reqUired to select the de~ignared 
MediclUl: Wr.aj.'.aruulll~ produa thlll include.' pl'l"scrip 
tion drug covemge and basic om-of-nctwork beneflts. 
ltr u~e 65. An]>-' clllployee who retiles tinder (his agne­
mem, Hl1d hi&!her eligible spouse who j~ under 65, will 
be pmvideJ with J singk COle Plan for (he nonagc 65 
mt:ll1ber, A posL-65 retiree, lind hlsiher eligible SpOIJ~ 
age 65, may ~hoo~t: {10m O;niull A. 13 or C U~ reler 
eneed on the matrix. Both membcr~ must select lhe 
~ame optiun :end the employer will Pill' one hnndred 
pCf(;t:nt (10()%) of the monthly prerr.lllm for the ~ingk 
or double rote for Options A, I:l or C for those rclilees 
with t:ftccn (I~) or mOIl: year; of County servicc. hi 
addition, II pust-65 re[irec who chomes Oplioll D ~hllll 
puy Ihe differencc in CO~1 bcl\lo'et:1l the highc,l preminm 
of Option A. Bor C, (;.Od the OptiOll D premJum. Health 
care l'OYt:mge will b~ PlOvjrled lor tilt: lifeliml: of the 
ledree. Thl: COlIllI)' shall provide onc hundred perccnl 
(JOO%) of the COle Plan monlhly premium lill ~il1gle, 
double or family l:O\'eragc. Family coveragc wil: be 
proYiJl'd up:m wfillt:ll docI.iIDer./lllion. All utllel 
employcr l:ontributions sha1; be eliminlllt:d, 
4,	 Po,t-65 ReTirees T(:n (10) years but less lhan fifteen 
(\ 5) ycurs of >eryjcc: Employee~ who retire undcr Ihis 
agreement With m{)~ th'lll lJ:1I (to) hut lc~s than fiftecn 
(15) yean of Count} ~er\'ice.llnd their eliglblt: spoll!>e); 
~hull be reqUired to select the designated Mt:dJcare 
WrupulUnnd produll thaI includ~> P'csc';p'io!T J""g 
w­
luvenf',t and b:l3Y..· uul-ot-n{'lw<Jlk bcncfit~. al age 65. 
Any {',mployec who Il'lire~ Ulll!cr [his agreemenl, and 
hi~lher eli!!:ible~pollse wh~' I~ under 65, wjlJ be provid­
e-J with a <ingle C\Jrc Plan for the nun..gc ()~ mt:m~r. 
A po<r-65 reliree, and hi~/hej' I:!igihle spouse age 65, 
may chuo~c trom Optk,u A, H or C ai n:::crcneed on 
lhe matrix Both members mmr seJeellhe sam,. optiun 
and the emplo"er will ra" sev~nry tlve percelll (75'k) 
['If the momhly premium fm the ~ingle or uouhle r<lfe 
(ur Options A. B ur C. In addition, It po.lt-6.~ retir.::c 
who C~OO;;t:~ Op,iof\ [) shall puy Ihe differelKe in co~[ 
nelweeu Ihe hlghesr pIeminm 01 (lprion A. R Ilr t· a"d 
the U~tlon [) premium. Health ("3re cuvcrage will be 
provIded for thi,: hfeume of t!lt: retiree The Counly 
shall providc seventy five percent (75%) of Ihe Core 
Plan monthly prellliLIIlI fur singl.. , doubk or tamily 
covCIlIgt:, Pamily cuverage wiJl be pru\lded Upoll 
wrme~ docUlflent~li,)n All otllO;:r employer cOlllIibu­
lions ~~:l!! be ellminaled 
d) Em\lloyee~ IJired ou or prior 10 R17114 and l<elire After 
12/31/14 
I.	 Pre-()~ Retirees Fifteen (15) 01 more years of ,enice: 
The employer shall pay one h:mured percent ([00'1;,) 
of Ihe ,uonlhl" premi11m 5ingk rale to' Ille Vwluc Plan 
for eligibk cmployl.'c~ whu retire tmm the CounlY with 
fifteen (15) ur more year, of service unlil agc 05. The 
eJnpJo~cr shall pay ,-1no: hundred peIeenL (JOO'lo) of lhe 
IJlunthly premium f;nruly raIl.' f"r the VRIlle Phn fOI 
ramilie~ of eligiblo: employees whu rellre from Counly 
service until age 65, upon written proot of family ,tu­
lUS. In ~ddilioll, a pre-6'; reluee r])ay choo;.e the pre-65 
Oplion D Plall, Pre-bj employet:) who choose Opuun 
V ,halll-'''Y Il'l: l1ifr~rencl.'. ill tilt: co:n belween the VIIJue 
Plan and tht: Pre-M Option D Premium. 
2. J're-o'i	 Retir~c, Ten nO) bUl k,s [han fifleeu (15) 
years uf servIce: The employcr ~hal! pay seWllIy fl\'e 
Ilt'Rt:lll (7j<fc) of the moulhly premium single rate tor 
Ihe Vabc Plan for eligIble employees who n:tlrc from 
The CUJnly with bt;lwo:o:n len (10) and firlCe]) (15) 
yl.'i\r' ui Connry,el'vict: urltll age 65 Tht: employer 
shall pay' seventy five pcn;enl (75%) of tht' lll(lnlhly 
premium fHmily race f(1T the VuJue Plan for families of 
eligible employlXs who retire frum County service 
until age 65. upon wnt1en proof of fumily ;;1~tus. Iu 
additiun, a pre-tl:l n:liree lIlay chUu~\; the pre-M 
Option D Plan Pre-65 cmpJoye,es who chuu~e Option 
D shall PlC)" the difference in the CC>,l between the sev­
emy fIve pcn:ent (75%) Villue Plan and the Pre-65 
OpTion D l>rcmium. This ['lrovi~iull and option ,hllll 
~un;;et on December 31, 20 I fl. 
3. Pnst-65 Relirees Fifteen (15) ur more years of ~ervice: 
Employees whu retire under thj~ agreement with fif­
teen (15) or mure ye<lfS of Counly ~ervi,:e, and their 
eligible spouses ~hall be required !v ,dn:' the dc~ig­
oa\ed Medicare Wr..paround pmdul:l that includes 
prescription dnlg coverage ,md ha~ie oUI-of-neTwork 
benefits, ~I age 65. Any employee who relire~ under 
thi" arreemcnl. and hi~fher eligible spow;e whu is 
under 6:'i, willlx: provided with Ii single Yillue l'llln fur 
the nonag<: 6j member. A pos~-6~ r<;:liree. ar.rl hhihcr 
elilolible ~r:o\l~e age 65, llJay chuo~e from Option A, 1:1 
or C as Jeferenced on lhe matrix. Both m.:mbers mU~1 
~e(cct Lh" same opTion arId th" employer will pay one 
hundred percent (HXl':!'o) uf the monthly premium for 
the ~ing1c ur double tale for Oplions A. 1:1 or C for 
tho~ relirees with fifteen (lj) 01' mOte yelU:s of 
C[)unty sen'ice In addition, Ii posl-65 reClree who 
~h,-,<).~"., Opliun D sh.~ll p:.y d:" <lifter"."..." in co.'1 
between 6e highest premium of Oplion A, H or C, Ilnd 
llle Optic>n 0 prclllium. Heallh care (;OVetilge will be 
provided for the Iifelilue ~)f the rctirt:e. Th.e County 
,hull prol'ide one hundred percent (100%) of lhe 
Value Plan momhly IJremium ror .,iugll:, dou~le or 
tamily I.;Qvemg". Pa:nily coverage will bl: pl'Ovided 
upon wrillen documentlltiun AI: oTher emp:uyer con­
lributiom shall be elimiO<lJcd. 
4.	 PQ~t-65 'Rclir",c~ Ten (10) ~m !es, ll,an fifteen (lj) 
yeur, of !<'rviee: Employees who retire nuder This 
IijoolreellleUl witb mor.: than len ()O) bulles;; than fif­
teen (15) year~ of CUUnty ;;erv'ee, and theil' eligible 
spouse, 'ihilll he required to ,ekel the Jt:siguaferl 
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M(',dicare Wra:Jaround prodw.::t Ih<lt includes prescrip' 
tion drug <,:oyerage and basi.:: out-ot"-nelwork b!:ncfit~, 
at <Igo: 65. Any employee Wh0 retires under thi;; agree­
mo:nt. and hisibel' eligible ~pouSl." who is undcr I'l'), v.iJJ 
b-: pmvid("d wilh .. siugk Value Plan for the nonage, 6) 
member. A p<Jsl-65 re1ireE", and lmltl.er elig,ible spou~c 
age 65, mllY C,100~e from Option A, Bore a;; refer­
enceJ on the maU'l[. Bolh members mu,l ,elect the 
slime option and Ih.: employer will p..y ,CVl'nly five 
ptrc"nr (75%) of Ihe lIIonthly premium tor Ihe ~illglt: 
!'If Jouble rale for Optioa;: .\. H or C In addition, II 
posl·u5 n:tirce who choose. Option f) shall pay the 
difference in cost belween the highe~t premIum of 
Oplion A. R t)t C. allJ the Option D premium, Health 
,-,lire coverage will 1.0" prc>viced for tl\l' lifetime of lhe 
retiree, The COll1ly shall provide sevenly five percent 
(75%) of lhe V..luc Plan \nonthly premiuM. for single. 
douhle or family coverage. Family coverage will bl: 
provided upon writren documentation. All olh!;r 
employer "ontr.h"lioll~ ,111111 br diminMec, iTI\i8 pro­
yi;ion shall SUlIsel on De<':l:mb-:r 31 , 20 I6) 
c)	 Emplo),et'5 hirl:u af!e'f Xi7! 14 
I	 Employees hir~,d after Augus: 7, 2014 shall bc eligihle 
10 :JilCtieipart" in the Eric ('Ollnty Heahh I"gurlloce £lIM 
in 'lrder to t"lIJoy the group mtt" upon reliremerlt, how· 
ever, there ~hall he no Employer provided contribution 
to ....anl the prerrium of ~uch HeJ.lth Imllnmcc Plan, 
Section 25.6: ;\ddilionJ.] Reliree Benefits 
rmpk,~'ee;; who reti~ from County ;;ervice with teu (10) year~ of 
COUnty ~erviee shall be t:ligible lor rhe following: 
(1) Elnployccs who ha\e a minimum of eighl hurdrcd (!'I(Xl) 
hours Qf accumulateJ .-ick leave ~;; of Ihe J·.1C ot rel,re' 
TTlI'm ~,~ll recei"" Iwo Ihf)I1f..~nd dolluf" ($ZOO(l) ,,~sh, 
(2) Emplo:,ces who ha'w a mmimum ~f t"e1ve hundred (120()) 
hours of accumnlalt;ij ,iek leave ,1> of the dllte of n-riremenl 
shJ.l1 ra'eive Ihree thonsand doII~ ($3()(Xll cash. 
(3) Employccs	 who hlln' a mlflimum uf ell!hteen hnndred 
(I ~OO)' houl's of accumulated sick !<:lIve as of :he dale of 
reliremt"Jll ~halJ recei\e fl'\il' Ihol1s~1ld dollar, ($5000) L'llsh. 
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Employees hireu after AUgU,1 7,2014, who relire from County 
,~ervil:e with al lea~t Fifteeil (15) years OfO.>Ullly f>elVice, "hall be 
eJigihle for Ihe following ~il:k [eave bonus upun retirement, 
which &hall he placed into a Health Reimbur~lT.em Al:counr 
(HRA): 
(I) Employee~ who have a rninim~m of twelve hunurtd 
(1200) hor:r~ of aeetlJ:lulaled sid lean: >l~' of the dalc of 
TetircJll"nt ~haU receive fiv~ thou&and dollars ($5000) '.n 
rheir III{A. 
(2) Employee, who have a minimum of eighLCcn hundred 
(1800) hour, uf accumulated ~Ick leave as of the dak of 
reljl'emt',l!l shaJJ receive eight IhDUsanu dul1al~ riiHOOU) in 
their HRA. 
(3) Elup[oyeel who have a minimum of twenty four hundred 
(::'400) hour~ nf accumulaled SiCk leave as of the dale of 
!l'.lirement shalll'eceiv(', ten thousand doJJar~ ($10.000) ill 
their HRA. 
Section 25.7: Compen,able Injury Illne,s 
~otwithl(raudill!! tlle other prcwi:;iun)' of Ihis Anicle. the 
employer agree;; Lo conLinue Lhe heaith insurllnce coverage of an 
employee for the amount of his/her accumlllltteu sick leave 
which he/she may wish to lise, plus one hundred and lwenty 
0'20) days Ihereafter ir Ult l:llIpluyd: l~ unable to rt"p0rt 10 w('rk 
by reason of any accident illjUI)'. illness or dis~a,e which is 
!c.ijnd to be eo~pensahle by the Worker's CompcnsuLioll Board. 
If Ihe employ(:t: doe' not wi~h Lo use all or any of his/hcr s;ck 
leave or ifhc/shc due~ not h~ve any ~Ick lea",', available for use. 
lh.: une hundred and Lwenty (120) day periud ,h~11 cornmen(:l.' 
immcuiult:ly upon lhe employee reporting hj~'/Ite:1 in~hiliry to 
report to work. 
Section 25.8: Survivor"s H""ltJ, Imurancc Covc"'!:,:;
 
Should a pCflnanellr Counl)' empluyer, for whom the County i~
 
pro\'iding fllmily henlrh in~urauce coverage, die,me empluyee'~
 
henlrh insurance shall be continued fl)J lIre e_mplo~ee 's SllrYlVUr,
 





INFORMATION ON HO", VOL' CAN RECEIVI'~ CASH
 
PAYMENTS (N·tu<:U OF HEALTH INSliRANCE
 
Seclion 25.9: Heahh Insurance Waivel Covcmge 
County empk'yee;; eI1f!ihle for paid medical ami d"n~al insurnnce 
ma~ 1,<,UIVC wveugt and ro'ceiw a <:;a;11 paymeul In-lien-of Ihe 
ocnefils. M~IlY pa~! rc;;trietioos ane limitations have be~1l 
removed to make thi, a NO-RISK waiver program fOf participat­
ing ernployee~. 
Change~ in County Hco.Uh Insurance "'ili~c.- Prulo:cam 
1,	 No Rj~k FealUrt' - County employee" uo longer have lO 
wOlit for the. annual (lpen enrullinen\ period to r~-emer io 
{he C)\mly pilid ~o\'erag:e Wilh w,iuen l\otifi,·atioll. 
employee~ can be re- admined ill the following month. 
2.	 Inc["t':1~ed Pllymcnt.~ Empluyo:e~ waiving Family 
Coverilge will receive $100 p"'r munth ($4;'1 15 ~r pay peri­
od) Sin);';/e Coverage ')67 pr.." month, ($.10.92 per ?uy pcriool. 
Efferljn: Jllnuary 1.2015 Ihe !lJIloum payable to emplov­
eo who waive healLh Illsurance coverago: i~ ~~ follows: 
ramil y $300 per month Single $150 per month fur tho~e 
e.mplo}'o:o:~ who are not olherwl~c covered b;,' allulhcr 
Cuunty Health Tnsmanee Plan. 
For tlwoc employees who waive he:.hh in<ur:Ulce .·uverage 
as a re~ull of being (;uver.;d hy ,.nother CounlY health 
in~urao,~e plall. the waiver paymellt ~h\lll remain at the 
2004 ltnuugh 200b agreemeul ralC. However, effecli\'c 
DecemJer 31 , 2015. ~ueh empluyees who al'e cuvered hy 
another Cotint~· heullh ill'iUr.lnee plan sh"ll no loo:;>:er 11" 
entitled to a health insurance waiT"'l pllymcm. 
Bargair.ing Unit Eillployco empioyed by the Ene COunl) 
Medical Center Curporalion (ECMCC) should con,lIh 
Appeneix E ur this Agreemell! Ull dll: subject of the waiver 
of health insuranc<" nnd a"oeial"d payme"15. 
3.	 Continlled DCQI-a11n~lIr:mce - Employees may continue 
dental in~uranee hy paying the momhl'y premium. Thi~ 
.... ill lx dednell'd 1"1011' un employee', l1i-wnkly puy. 
QlIf~lion~ lind An~wers Ahout Wlliver Program 
Q. WHO IS ELIGlBLE~ 
A, An.y County employee who IS diglbk fo!' CilUn.ly paid health 
and dental in~urancC' is eligible 10 waive ihc~\; lx:lIcfits. 
Q. WHAT IS THE WAIVER I'ROCEDllRE~ 
A. 
1. To wai~e ,uch b<:nefits, an employee must complete WAIV­
ER or BENEFITS form RCBI (Re~. 3'88), a IlUALTH 
!NSCRANCE BENEFITS Form 0-1 (Rc". 12/87) -'nd suh­
mil them 10 Iheir Dep.\rLment Health In;;Ulan",", 
Representative. (Form~ are aVlullible from the Departmental 
Repre,~emali~c,) 
2. The Departmental Health Ill~LlIUnCe Representative must 
complete the hi~torical dam ~eetiun of the Waiver form, lhe 
"office II\e on!v" bloo.::k oftht EB-l form, and lorv.ard the 
compleled dOCl'lments to the Personnel Depl:lt1menl. 
Q, CAN A WAIVER OF BENr.FJrS 1:11:: WITHLJRAWN.' 
A. A WAIVER OF BENEFITS CAN DF. WITHDRAWN AT 
ANY TIME DURING A CALENDAR n:AR WITH 
APPROPRIATE WRITTEN NOTICE. COMPLETION OF 
A NEW APPLICATION FOR CROlJI' HEALTH INSUR­
ANCE IS REQUIRED. 
Q,WIIEN DOES CASH PAYMENT IN-LIEU-OF 
HEALTH/DENTAL BENEFITS STAKr? 
A. Any persun ""llu~e w"iver of b<.:ncGts i~ rec,,;ved by ~enlr~l 
personllel on or bdOie the 15th day of any monLh will ~tart eli­
gibility for e,~~h payment the firsl day of the follOWing momh. It 
receiv,,;:u ~fter Ihe 15th day of any month, eligihllity fur cash pay­
ment will ~turt the rlf~f day of the second Illomh after Ihe ""aiver 
b received, OIl<,;C uppron'd, a "'>;liver <CllUt;r,s ill <:Ife<.'t ,"defi­
uitely until ;1 IS withdrawn in writing, or antil t11~, employee 
leave;; Counly ~ervJec, 
(J. AFTER A WAIVER IS APPROVED, Wl [AT IS THE 
AMOUI-;Tor PAYMENT? 
A. An ell:ployee who wajve~ family coverag<' will re~'Civc $(00.00 
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pt,:f monlh An t,:mplQyee who waives siuglc eowrage wJJI receive 
$f:'7.1YJ per month .. Paymen":'> ....iI\ lJ<: mille hi-w~<:kly. 
t.ttec.liv<: J,muary 1.2015 the ~monlll payable to t:mployees who 
waive health illsuHmce cove('agt,: is as follows; Family 5300 per 
month Sin~le '1>15\\ per mUl\ln for Ih05\: <.:mployee< wel<) are not 
utherwise l'uvered by another Coullty health imurllnee plan. 
For rhuse employees whu waive hea][h insurance coverage as 1I 
resul[ ['II being ,'covered by 'mother Coum)' h"allh insur~nce plan, 
the waiver pay,w:nl ~hall remain at (he 2004 lhrongh 2006 ugree­
menl J"Jre. However. effe;:,tivc l)ecembe: 31. 2015, "uch employ 
ees who are c;wemd by lInorhu Coumy healt~. insura,...'e J!lau 
shall no longer be entitled [0 i\ heulth in.I\lI,mce waiver p"YJJl;,;rll. 
Q, CAN YOU WAIVE HEALTH IN$lJRAI\'CS COVERAGE 
lHIT RETAIN DENTAL C:OVERA0l'/ 
A. YES,AN ELIGIBLE EMPLOYEE MAY NOW ELECT TO 
SUBSCRlHll FOR OR TO CONTINUE DEN)',\!. NSUR­
,'\NCE BY Hi\V1NG THE TOTAL DEr>,trAL PREMIUM 
DEDUCTED HWM HIS Og HER Pi\YCIIECK, AND STILL 
CGLUe1 THE MONTIH.Y CASH Al.I,OWAN<-:E UNDER 
THE WAIVER. 
Q.HOW ARE StiCH PAYMENTS TREr\TED rGR 
TAX/RETIREMENT PURI'OSES? 
A. The,e paym~n(s ~re (;'euled a~ ordiuury meome anu subjeel 10 
wilhhoWings tor FlCA, federal and ~\IlIC \Ileulfl~ l'l~, Su~h p'ly­
menls Jre not ,on8idererl [l~r1 of your [(\Ial')' <Jr wages by llle 
New York State Retirel~nl $y:;t~m. Theref<Jl'e, no contrjbutiun~ 
W"e made to the [{etiremenl S~'slem on Lh(;sc paynenl~ either by 
[he: employer or by Ihe individual employ"" 
The rOllllt)' and the Uuion shall agree uJX'n a Wai\'eT )<Jon whkh 
~hall indude a dear uc<,:cptance of Lhc re~[1on,ibihty of ~uch a 
withdrawal hl' the employee anu ~h,IJI ah.... iuL"lude " release <J1 
liubili\)' for buth Ihe COllnty J.lld the Unioll (rom any claililS aris­
inl!: frofl', 'iuch wilhdrawnl. . 
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HEAJ.TH INSLTRANCE WAIVEK 
NO COUNTY PROVIDW HEALTH I~SURANCE ~'OR YOU
 
OR YOUR "'!\MlLY MEMRERS WILL HE CONTINIJlm
 
UNDER THE ErFEcnVE TERMS Of TillS WAIVER
 
I ht'u::by tor myself, my h\;ir', "H'~~mor~ lind adminislralun. 
waive my righl to Coullly-pmvldc<J heallh inSUrUIlCe wveragl;: 
pm~uam to the Coliectivl;: BMgaining Agreement between the 
O.>Ullly of Eric Ilnd the Erie Hoil, l.neal 815. CSEA, Local 1000, 
MSCME,Af7L-CIO. 
I I.Iw:!emarlu (le RISK irlitelMI [0 decting the Hl:alth 
In~uram;t: Waiver UpllUli and as'Ulllt: "lIy and all rC5pon~ihllily 
[OJ ~aid RISK 10 m)'.~eJf. my lle'in;, e:teclJlon aoo admirli5/lator,~. 
1 releil.e any ~nd Hll rights and duims r rna)' have ag~insl 
tht' County of Erie andfor Ihe Erie Unil, Loc~ 815. C.SEA, Local 
1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO anu lhtir re~pe<:tivt' l'epre~emlllive> 
a" ~ result of my w~.iv(,:r of heallh insurance coverllge 1.0 which I 
was ~.".eviou~]y entitled. 
[ I.Imk:'sland Ihat once lhis wuhurl!wa! of hCaJh insurance 
coverage is in ",m:e, I roll}' n:-cnt". a Counly provided In"uranee 
plan the nen munth, with [5 ullys noLiet:. If lllere are les~ than 
15 JIIY' before me t:Jld of the mUllth. me In,urun~e will ;om­
meru:e til", fi.,1 day of the second monlh ~"''''r rhc application is 
recdved 
I hllv<: n:'ld the abov<: ..... ,liver ~nd upon my rellding, fully unul;:r­
s{arld i1:~ ,",unlem, 
Employe", _ _ DATE 
Eric Ulli' Qf 1.0<,;111815 President 
_ _ DATE _ 
Erie COUnty CUllll'lissioner uf Penonne] 
DATI:!. 
In audition, any employ",e who wilhdraws from uut: of the 
County hCIIWI imlJrancc p-JlIllS in aceoruance wilh lhl~ :><:dion 
25.9 shall be lI110wed 1.0 reLUl1J lu une of lho"" plrn~ durin!! any 
~ull,eqlJt"lll month, wilh (he approp-riate llorice, 
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SectioIl2S.1U: Ten 11IOlllh \:m[lioyee~ cov\:rcd l'1y this agl'eemcrJ. 
in the school basd programs, shall rective fully paid he~lth 
in,;Ur.'lJKe for the two (2) munths during which they Me laid off, 
Scclion 15.11; L-!-,ou rttiremen:, Ill\: employee shall \:untmue Ii'll' 
same heallh Insurance oplion in etfeer on the iJale <Jf retin"lnelll 
without COSt 10 lhe rdiree. only to tllC CXleni and under lhe 
schedule listed below. 
''[Our lhu~ ... employe\:s who relire willll\:8s [han aliI' humlred 
siek day, aeCUilJu!<lleu who are. then:[urc, Ineligible for lhc ben­
cfj1.~ 1i.~I~,d in Sco,;tlon 2.~,6 above.,,'· ALSO the cnmple uti 
li7.ed should retleer 60 day:; I:qmning 10 two ulllnlhs (If fully paid 
heallh inlltance. ~ rmmber of :lLC\llllUldlcd ~id, c1'ys in lhe 
H:llrCe~ hank on Ihe ltuc of retirement shall he divided by 3() and 
the resulting whole nllmbel (exl;]udin!' fractions) ~hall inrHcate 
lne numbl:r 0/ month~ for which Ihe, Couuly :;hall continue th\: 
l'etir\:\:s in~uranCe at no \:o~t to the employce. r,xample - 95 sick 
iJay~ al r<>tire'll,ent iJlv,cted by ~.') ~ 3,17 wllkb wV\lI,J make lhe 
employee \:li!!ihle 10 recen\: fully paid heullh insura1ce for a 
thn:\: m(111h period '1lkr [he rNiremelll !.llltC. 
S..,ctioll 25.12: Thl'O Unlon ugrcc':s 10 pU11kiplllc in all futun: 
..fiorls b~' the COUllt~· ill reduce -he· co~1 of h"aIEl! inWrlll".... 
ARTICLE XXVI PAY PERIOD 
Seclion 26.1: The ;;alan\::; and W(I!'E'S of employees "hall b<: pllid 
bl-weeo.,ly. Ia lh<: \:venr thi.' day i' a holjdav, the pl<:"edin~ dav 
~hall be Ihe puy day, r.veT)' effort:;hall he m~',de lO pay tt.e ,ec.ond 
and third shift~ a da)' prevIOus to fiTst shift ",rnpJoyees, The len 
(Iu) uay pay fX'riod win be tom;nlle,d 
ARTICLE XXVII SALARY ANU INCREMENT lUll ,ES 
Sectiun 27.1; Promu.ions 
(a) Any t"lllploy\:c,	 pmmoled to Il posit'on III a highcr jon 
e'-'T1p, ,hall receive a sulury aI Ihe increm"'J,l :;tep ill lhe 
r<.Luge tor the, higher po~i{inn which i~ llCW"CM. hUI nOlle~~ 
than: 
$KXLQO fnr [IrClnlotio(1s lo lot:> Gwup, 11. m. IV, V 
:it15D.OO for plOllimions 10 lob GJOup, VI, VII, VllJ,lX 
"
 
$200.00 for prom01ion~ 10 Job GrilUpS X, Xl, XII, XIII, 
.$2~(/.OO [or plOmotions Lo Jub Group XIV and higher above 
the salary ]'laid Lu the employee~ at the lime of promution. 
Ill) All promotiun, fl'Qm St~fl 5 onward will he step t\) step. 
Any time ~erved (uwaj'd~ eamin~ a IOllgeviry ,Iep prior 10 
promuLion will he counted IDwards eligibility and rime 
,erl.'ed in Lhe higher tille. 
Section 27.2: Demotion<; 
A po:-Iman~nt employe" who acccpl' .ppn;ntme.nt Lo II position 
thllL is in ;l .loh group lower than lhe job group of tht positivn in 
which he/she is ""rvinr ~hlllj. Ul-'OIl ,1ppointment 10 the lower 
position~, rccei\'e a sabry ar the increment step in the ~alary 
rl:lllge in the lower job eorre<;ponding \0 !he im:remeIlI 51cp 
rea~hcu in hisJhe.r form~r [1{)!;ition. Ift~~ empluyee fDITIlerly held 
th" lower positioll, all increments l'ec:eived in Ihe higher lind 
luwer posiTion, shall be u~ed inl."nmputing inueml."nt pl11celnem 
in the lUv.el ~It'p 
Seclioll 27.3: Reil1state:nent 
I. A pcnnanem compo.:titl~': d,,,s eMrloyc~' who h,\s been laiu 
ott l:lld ~ubsequently rcin~(uted from a prcfem:d 1i~t pur­
suant to Ciyil SeryJ~l." Rule,< ~hllll bl:' rein<l<llcd at (he sallle 
Sallll)! STcr a.~ rcc(,:i~ed at lhe rime of layoft'. 
2,	 A pelTT1Imcnl cmrlo~'ec whu ho;: re;:j~ncd and is sub~e­
quem!y rciusluted pursuant to Ci vii Service Rules lllay be 
reinstated at [he slime salary sreprcceived ar lhe rime of rl."S­
ignlltiol) if rein~ta:cu 10 snme j'lll!;irion held at the time of 
reSlgnatlUil. 
3. An 1:1l1ployee who is prmllOIl."d l~mrnrariJy <JI pnwisionally 
III a highl:r ~lsilion and whu IS relurned to his/her posliiol1 in 
a lower ~I:, shall upon rerum to die lower J'lo!'.ition. re(;~i~·l." 
a ;;a,ary ar Ihe in~'felllen1 J~\ld he/she would have rea.:hed h<ld 
hdshe "onlinued to Sl.:rI'e GUlllinuomily in rbllt position. 
Seclion 27A: RcaJl()(;ation 
Upon Ihe rl."allocalion uf u e1ass ot' positions to a higher job 
group, the employee nr emplo)'l."es serving in the reallol."<lted 
]'lo~;lion, ~hull reel."h'c <l ~a1ary III !Ile jncremem step ill the higher 
job ~rl1UO ,hat cone,pond~ wirh the illcrelllent ~lep iu which they 
were seTVing in the lower £:rnup. 
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Section 27~: Red,,~,ifillltion
 
When :m employL't,; duss ritle i, l'eda~,ified to a higher tille ami
 
Job group, :\ ,hall he considered a~ a new pu,ilion and promo­

tioll. The -"21ary willlben be d~lermilJ~u m uCCOT(lallCe with (ht:
 
'olla"" rule ou Promotion;
 
St:Cli()h 27.6: Tt:mporary Assigl1ment~
 
An eUlplo)'<;c temporarily a~signcd (0:1 higher kvel encumbered
 
posilion dUling a (olllilJuanee of a 1!'\llpUrun-' emergenC) Hul in
 
exee,s of fiftet:lI (IS) con,~('clllivt: ,lllys of actual wurk b>' ~uLh
 
employee in Ihe hig.her l...vd p<J~iIion ,hall nol be digihle for (l
 
,alarv increase, Thi, illrluue, a5siollmelll, ior vacJtlon ,;ubs(l­

(ule~ ',md for (milling purpose~ EfTe~li\C on rhe 16th como.:culive
 
da} of actual wurk by such empluyce In rhe higher level position
 
the empj(JY~'C Will he p;rid al the new Ute ulllil hl,/hcr rellm> 10
 
hi, ,rh~r r-nOf as~iglllll",nl However. if the assignment IS tu all
 
enellmhered posiliun from which lbl' illeumhem is ua authofJ7ed
 
leaY<' willru~l pa)'~ such empluyee will be eligible for the new
 
r~te immedialcly Upoll "'~Iullll) as.<ullling the assigned position,
 
S~tion 27.7: I,;'.;we of Ab~ellee - Military 
1. Miliwl) Leavr; uf Ah.<.enc<" - AllY Coumy employee. who l~ 
requireL (u render ordert:<l military or navill uuty, ~h31\ b<' 
gUllted military le,we uf ub<;ence plL',uanllo [he Military Law. 
2	 Mililury Leave, pUl,uall! [0 S<'enon 243 01 The MiliIOlJ;' 
Law, ~hall be deemed ae{ual s",rv]ce fur the purpo~<' of el\­
gihility for annual iIICrenl<'lll>. Employet'., will abu aeell­
mulate ,eniomy while 011 authorizeU militalY leave; howev, 
er, employees wil\ (lut earn fringe bellel'ils uUrlng Ihis peri­
od of dIJllll."iLeu mi1i!ary leave 
Seedon 27.8: lJJ-Cremem~ 
I	 Inen:mems are r",.colnmended by ~he appomtmi1, authority 
un (he r.i't~i, of merit and reeognilion for m<'asurin.-: up to 
the uqlaJ'Llllelll';; work p<'lionni1llce and i'tttendan<:e stan­
dalds. A Coun!y wide anulllliform meril and recognition 
,y,lem as establish.:u by the employer ~hall be used. 
1 Illuemems, if granted. ,ball be effective ellher January 1 or 
July 1. For batl;a.illlllg un;t cmploy=; elTlpluy.:d hy the Erie 
Community Cullege (ECC) the dat,s of ineremenls ,hall be 
September I and March I to eUlncide with ECC\ fiscal 
'" .50 '" 
yl:llf. Employees appoinlctl or promntf'd to a position ~hall 
be digibh.: [or their flr~t incn:lll<',nt upon approval hy lhe 
appointing aUlhurily after she (6) monlh~ of acTUal ~cnjce 
011 JIIJlll~IY 1 or July { II~ tile cast may be. Employ<'-es will 
be ehgiblc for jUbseqllem inCf(:ment~ upon approval by the 
ap?ointilll! aUlhority all a yearly bu:,;;' pl'ovided they huve a 
millimOlIl of rine (9) months of aClual sCfyice ~inee reeeiy­
ing ,hcir last increment. 
J. If an elfibl!oyee who hulLl, a permanent posilion is serving in 
anOlher pusition on a lemporOlIy or proyi~lonal basis. he/she 
;;h311 be eligib:c [Of jncremenl~ in thtilother position pruYided 
ho,;l~he h~s mer ehe lIL:t.unl ~ervke requm:menls in lhal po~i­
lion. HUII-eve,e, if such empluyee resig/l.;;, i.~ laiJ 0[[. tellfiinllt­
ed or otherw:st: leaves !ha{ mher position and is al ~ome 
fUlure time appointed Iv Ihat other fX'sitioll.the o(mal ,;en'kc 
requireml:llts shall be !J,a,cd npoll the date of reuppoimmem 
with no eredit fur any prior time ~ptllt in such position. 
4. In C{lmputiu~ incremenc eJigibiJily. when arpointmel1{~ are 
made on January I or Iuly 1, and ,h", day falls on a holiday 
or uOllscheduled work duy. thl' lIler",men[ period will 
include [hese day~. For bargaining unit employee., 
employed by the Erie Community College (ITC) lhl: dale, 
of ineremenL'i sh~lJ beSeprember I and Malch 1 to eoinl,:ide 
wilh 1:::('("5 fiscal year. 
S. &:cause nf payroll proceJures that enablt: tlie Ceunty to haye 
a regular pay day throughullt the ye.ar, the inl,:rement eligihil­
ity period lind p~y periods ma}' not at all times ,;uim;ide. In 
such "IMe tile In<:n,menl "redit dale i, the tir:<;t day of n:spec­
tive pay pcti,1d dunllg which January I ur July 1 filll~. For 
bargaining unit employec~ <:J!lployec lIy the Eri", Community 
College (ECC) the date~ of im:remellts shall be September 1 
\lflll March I to l,:oineide with [£C'l fi,cal }'(".l'. 
The COUllly willllot h.: arbitrOlIy Of capriCious in denying 
increments, 
Sl'etion 27.9: LongeYity Pay 
I. An employee shall be eJig-ihle tor the fll~t !ongeYi'y irn;rtm<;\nt 
af1er completing:t (otal cf nine (',l) yCIlr.; uf COntinuous servil'e 
with tbe COUllty and II minlnulm of !lYe (5) years al~!Jlal ser\,­
itc altbe ma>:imum iner.:me)l! slep of tOf; job group . 
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2,	 AU emplo)'e<>,s receivmg thr fIrsl!ongcvily incIl'Jllent iiIld who 
served;ln adlJiliJnal period of three veal; 3C1L.la! se:"Yice in Lht: 
snme job group wiJl reccivc a ,econd long.~vity InCIl'J!lt:nL 
J. Again, on the complelion 01 ,If\(lthel' three yC':ll"l> (If actual 
servicc_ in rhO' ;;awe joh group.thc employee wiH r~celW, a 
third longe,ily lncremerl(. 
4. Al!ain on the complerion or IInolher Ihr"", ycars of' ~cll1ul 
service, ill the same job group Tht' enlploycc l,1,ill receiv..: II 
fQurlh longevit) iucn.:mellt 
5, Again on the c\llJlp]elJOn at another lhn:e years of uo,;ll1al 
~elviL"<.', in Ih.. s,cll,e jGb group, th" "mploytx will receive a 
fiflh longevily i:\crement. 
6, iJII.:OIlJputing lougn'ity IIKlt",l\\t:ll\ cllg.ihilit),. wlJe.l appoint­
ment, are maue on January I, or July I, anu lhc dav fall;; Oil 
.1 holiuay or 1I011-scheuulcd 1,1,0r!.: dny. lh~ incremelll p<:riod 
will in~lud<:" lhese day,~ For lJilrgllir.jng unit employees 
cmplroyed l>y thr Erie Conmmnity College IEee) [he d:lle~ 
of in"l'emenl.< ;;hall be Sl:plrmher I auu Marrh I 10 c'oin~'ide 
..... ;lh ECC'~ fi~c"l )leur. 
7. Becu~se of the pJyIl,Jll proadures tbllt cnahk the Coumy 10 
]lIlYe J regular pu)l d::ly thwuglll,lu( (he year, the increment 
eligibility p<:riod and payroll periods IlIay nor at all limt:s 
~olJJ(,;ur, ]n ~ucth-"~~, the inc~nleJll uate i" the first ullY of 
tlH: CClp<:clive pay pcnod during which Janu:tI)' I, or July! 
[all", rOI barg~i'ing nult eillployee~ employt:J b~ the Erie 
ComnJullily CoJl~ge (ECC) Ihe dJle~ c>f ineremenl, ~holl be 
Septelnbcr 1 3nd \1a<"h J lO LUindue with E('C'~ fbcal year. 
Section 21.10: New Appointmelll~ 
I. An emplo}'ce appoinled 10 ~ po~Jtion t1 das~ tille shall b\.' 
paid Ihe minimum nile eSlah:isheu for the cl"s~ Jpp<:ariug in 
the Plan of Clas~ rith~," and Salar}' Kan~e.f>~ e";'~l:pt 
2. Where rwrui(mel1 dji(l(;uhie~ are. ~umci~nllv ;;ubstanliat· 
ed. un appoimeJ officer may r",quc,j "'1' 3ppoilllmenl 
bc}'ond the IU,t ~lCP e~t3bli~l,eu lor the ro~'tiol1. However, 
such r~,queSlllluSlreceive- prior lIulhorizatioll by Ihe COlinty 
Fxecmi"¥e and (he COlTlmis~ioner of P<.:f1l0nnel befort: 
appoiiJmem.~ can be mau~. 
·51. 
(a)	 An employee appoinocu tu a ?Jsition in a das5 titk ~hall 
tle paid at thc probationary stl,.'P of the class :J.~ uppearing 
in the classification, salary and wage schedule set forth 
in [he Ilppropri~I" appcnJ;:l:/!~bl... of (hi; Agreement. 
(b) Upon completion u:" a prohalionw)' period of lw<:uly.sb: 
(26) weeks ot wMk, Ule employee shall be moved tu Ule 
fjr~t -,Iep of the applicable class as appearing in the elas­
,ification, salilly and wage sehedlile ~el torth in the 
appropriatE: appenuix/table of this AgreemE:nt. 
(c) For the purposo: ofcompming un employee':3 eligibility 
to muve to >tE:P '1., employef~ shall be ",,:diu~d with time 
worked III both Ihe probatiunary r;l1e and allhe step one 
late. It i~ 3.grct:d and undeMuud that paymcnt of the 
probationary fatC willuot effect an employee's muve­
ment thrullghonl lne im:rementaJ system UlI!J1I1 An:iclc 
XXVIl 
ARTICLE XKVIll JOB POSTING 
Section 28.1:All permanert VUl,'anciB shall be posted punulint 
to l.he provisioul of this Agn::cmO:JlL H()wevcr. il permanent 
vacancy created by the moveml'nt of 1lI1 empluyee inll' a posled 
posItion need not he P0:3lc<l under any uf the po~ting pllK:",oJlIles 
set forth in thi~ Agreemenl. 
Section 28.2: Po>ted vacancies shall be fillt:d in the tollowing 
urJn of procedure: 
(a) The excr(;i~e by the County of its right to reassign employ­
ees lhrouphoutlhe County. If th!,; County exercist:s its nghl 
to reii8,iJ1;n emplOyCt:8 throughout th<: County, su~h reas" 
,~ignmcnt shall he m2dc from among any f,jualifie,l ~mpJuy" 
ee who rc~uesl,; in ..... riting tu fill the pmition wilhlu seven 
(7)	 calendar ullys fl)llowmg the date I)f posting. If the 
County elects to ro:ussign employcc~ aud c10es not rcus~ign 
from the requeq filcu in the seven day period, ~uch Jl:US­
.,jgnmcnt ma)' be subi.;:et (\,) the grievance procedure 
(b) The excrtise of any ~hift preference ril!hUi provide.d in Ihis 
agreemcnl. 
(e) The l'xcrt;:;e of any 1(l[l'adcpw1nJE:ntal Tran~fcr (wilhin lhe 
saOle departmeut) plovided for in lhis AgreemcOl. 
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(d) Rt:l:aJl righrs of all cmpioj'ee. 
Ie) The i'~i'rcise uf IUIY [l1terdep,llimenr~1 Tram fer ihetween 
dcpllnmeJlb) provided for in thl~ Agreement. 
(t) Promulion ~roeedul'e~ providffi t"Ol ill this Agreemt:nl. 
Sertion 28.3: It i\ ;l.gl"t:t:d mtd llncient<.J\'<.J th:u th" proccJure~ M'.t 
fOllh In rhi~ Agreemcnt for filJjng a ;Jcnnllnenl vacancy must be 
I:xhau"led plior 10 the Cuunly filling: weh posilions al ii, disl:re­
lion wit:l iudividllab oulsi<.Je of Ihe bar~aillinl! nnit. 
Section 28A: The Pn:,luent of Ihe uml shall receive l:<Jple~ of J,11 
je,b pO~ling5 at the carlie,l possible lime prior 1<J posting, 
Serlion 28.5: .....ProJllOlions 
Whenever an opportuuity l<)t promotion (advancement of an 
employee to II higher paying positiun) ocenrs a; a result oIa per­
manenl vacuaICY in a hargaini\\~ unit position or the ('[",alion uf a 
new po,ition ill the bargaining unit. Ihe COUnT} ,;hall use lhe 101­
lo .... ing proeedun-. 
(Ii)	 C()mpetitil'e Class Po~itioJl' - The County shall promote 
10 ,"0111pdltivc (Ia~~ \-'U,",\ilut1s I'lirsuantl" ~ew York Civil 
Servi~x: Law as amcnded from lime 10 lim~. An exam 
tlnnOUlleemenb ~h2L\1 be j}<J~tcJ pllrsualll 10 law with 
c(lpies given 10 rhe Pn",iri"ul of rhe. unit uS soon a~ pracl;­
c~ble prior 10 the po~\ing (It o,\Kh 1\oli~'cs 
(b) All	 oi!lt:r po.,iti(lns A notlCi' of Ihe pc:1TlaJ1enl vacancy 
shall he posted on appropriate bulktin hl"i1d~ 1Im.'ughOllf 
the C0Unty Oo;partment in whid. ~llch vac(IJll:Y CXISt, for [ll 
Ie:;>! tell calendar days priOf to filling such Y!leaney. During 
thl; r-:riod, employcc:J Within such <.Jepanmem may apply 
fof promotion 10 the j'lO!;irion. The applicatloll ,hall be in 
wriring >I.Ild shall b<' 'ilt-milted [0 the employee's departmenl 
head or hi~ihef dt:signi'e. The vacancy. if and when fllleu. 
sh~ll b: rille<! from a"...,ni/. (hos~ quaiiried employee~ who 
have ~o applied. Qualifjeatiom il).:]uue ~ue' faclors u. wor~ 
po;:r1'nml;lt!cl' n:c<,lrd,c01d'ICI, attcndaJ1ce. abilily and tllnes~ 
to perforlll the reqnired work, Wh"'re qtlalifj"atirJn~ ace ;;nb­
Slamially e4ual among such applicants, length of ~el"Vice 
willi lhe County shall be controlling. If no qualifjed empluy­
e~ aophes for ihe vosihon, the C(lJnly may Fill such position 
al ij~ disc'l:"lioJJ rrum any otller ,OUfee. 
Section 2K.6: Probationary Period 
The llJles I!oveming prohalion~ry lemlS are 5cl Jorth in Rule 
XIII "t' fhe rule~ for rhe ClII,sified Civil Seryice of the County of 
Erie as amended fl'Om time to tillle. 
The probationllry telf1\ for every permanent appuinlmenl [0 
a pernUIllt:nt position frum DH open competitive or promoljonal 
civil >I'TVicc jj,l and every onglnal appolnlment <IlLd prornutiollal 
appoillllne11l [0 a position in lhe non-compelirivc or IQbor class, 
shall be for a prohmioflllly term ot nvlles~ than eight (8) nOT 
more than twt:llt)' si~ (26) weeb. 
The pmbalivnt'l .'illall hoe acvj~ed by hi~(her ~upelvisor as 10 
his Iher Wltm and progress. If fonml 10 be uMatisfudory, the 
appoinling aUlhority ,hall gJw lhe probll(ioner at (eall one 
week\ wrillen nolice thai hi~/her service in the position will ler­
minate at the end of the. prohalionllry telffi. 
Tht: deci,ion 10 telaill or terminliLe the prohationer will be 
made ,qolcly by Ihe appoinllng authority aIllI :;1).,lIlJoI he 1'ubj,,<:r 
(0 appeal through the grievance procedureq in thi~ contrae!. 
ARTlCI,I<: XXIX SHIll'" PREFERENCE 
Section 29,1: Aher om' (I) year of l"!)lllilll/OU~ ~ervice in [he 
,arne pv~ition 011 a plUiicular ~hift, lin employee mllY make an 
appl'cauon in wriling _Ihruu~h th~ shih rrcfcrelJ..,~ I:>iddingpru<:t:­
<..lures ~el forth bdow, :equesting;l change to anolher shift within 
the ,Dme work unit. Subject to mauagt:meCll's ri~ht of ft'~s1'ign­
m.:nt. (In accordance with s""tion 2~.Z(Il)) if a pennanenl. vacarl­
cy ocems in such employee's job cla~~lficllljoll .... ilhin the S;JlIlt' 
WQJ'\;: l/flit, ,'l/~h o::mpJoyee, If sc!l;:t;tt:d pl"f~nant to Ihe shift prefer­
ence bidding prOCcuu-ll;' below shall be charlged !l\ lhlll shifl if Ihe 
C(\Unl)' delernil1e~ to Illl (he po,itlOn liflU Ulaimain il oilihat shift. 
If tWO (2) or more employ<:es have 00 rcqut:sted The same ,hift, 
Ihe one wilh 'ht' greak,! seniody shalllle giv\.:n preferenre. Onet: 
1I11 employet:', ,hift hilS h=n chllngt:d pu~~uant 10 tht: p~ocedure 
herein he/she may nvllJlilile this [1ro<.'O::".1 ag<lin tor at kast oU(\ (1) 
yea: frolll rhe date of hi,/her shifl changt:. 
Sectifln 29~: The shift preference biu<lillg 1-J1\x<:durc, ~nb.ic(;tlv 
lhe limilation~ ,t:t fOlth in Paragraph 29.1 ahovc ~hall be a~ 101­
lows; A IJIlt:ce of II peflnallent VIli,:;JlKY in a work ulli! which 
opo;.TlIk~ Oil a cOllTinuou8 211 hout per duy h~~i.\ ~ha(( be posted 
on apprr.'pri~le bullelin balm,/; in that lIvork unit only, for a period 
of five (5) \.:akndar day~ prioT 10 mHn!': the posiliorl. Dllring thi~ 
_'i" _ 
period. eligible <:mp!oye<'5. wl\hm ~he work unit m~y apply 10 
writing, fol' Ihe vacancy. Such posting shaJJ ildical(: po~itiou. 
wor~ ulli\. ~hit! mm '::UITCIll work slhedule, 
Section 293: II i~ i1gr~eu una unde%l!.JVu thaI tnt" Dllion St"<:tion 
Presjdents and Chairman of the Griel'3nce Commmee of the 
Unill/l, il COlJill) cmplcoye<:" ~llall be granlcd ,hiEl prd'cren.:!' 
pursl1au( t\) Section 29.1 tIlId 2<j,2, if a pcrmanellt vu<.:ancy OCCUI'~ 
ill tll~ir rc,~peni~e wor~ unit,;, and Job el~ssilkalii)n, regardte~~ oj 
Ih<.:lr ~eniority and I or lenglh of servke in a rartlcul", ~hiti, 
when jt i~ llIulually determined hv the County Labor Rclatiom 
Diredor und I Init Pl'e~ldem thM ,u<.:h a challgt" lA' shift i.~ lIeces· 
~al'Y Iu beller ?er[UIlTl their uniun uutle'" 
AR'IlCLE XXX INrRAD~I-'ARTMENIAI. TRANSl"ER 
Section 30,1: After oue (I) year of cuntmU('ll~ se['~i<.:e. all 
employee may m:lke un applicatioll in writing, through tho: 
;nrr<ldt:panmental biLld:ng procedure ~et f~lrth beluw, reque~tilig 
a chuuge to anulhcr positioll on the saille shlft within the same 
depJrTmelll. Sl1hjeCl tQ ulIlnage:nellt\ llgh\ of reassignmem liu 
~crordun(;e with Scction 2H.Ud)) unu ~hift preference, If a per­
lltitn..:nl vac:llI(;)' (ICCUr<; in )ul;h t';mployee\ j0h da~5ifl(;ution 
withir. the same departmeniliud .~hjfl, such employee, if seleet.ed 
purs\\~llt lU the illlr~Je!Jl'rtmell\;;1I:>iililinl'. pn:'l\~ed~f(-' heln"', .hall 
be dt81ged 10 thai pu~,tion if thl; CuunlY detennine, to filllhe 
\X}\'i\iiJl\ lind llluin\lllll il on Ihat shih alld IOCll.lion. If IWll i,l) or 
mure elllployee~ havc- 'u reque,ted tit'" same position. the one 
Wilh thl: greak~l ,ellil1ril)' ,hal: be "jven pmfelCHel-', Once 1I11 
employee'-" po.liti()u ha~ heell changed plll'suanl to the pro<.'eLlure 
herein heishe milY nor ~I\i\j£c thi," PI'l)(C;S ilgain lor at lei!>t tWI) 
(2) ye~rs {rum (he date ,)[ hisfhe~ posHion change, 
Seclioll .30.2; The inlradepartmeulal bIdding pnxcdure, <ubje':l 
to tlic lllnilillio\, \ct to"th ill P~rall;taph 30 I ~bove ,.;hall be as 
follow.l: A noli\'c or remanenl vacanl'Y ia lhe departillenl within 
whi.:h ,n..:h ,'<I<;i1I'<.'Y e.dSW ~h<ll( bt" pusteo ()u ;\l'plVpri<l1e hill 
lelin bUfJ.l'ds ill that L1cpar1men! o,l1y. for ~ flt'riod of j'jve (5) cal­
eudM day~ pdo: \0 filling the pl»ition. DUI iug thi, period. eligi­
b1c employees wirhiTI tile deparrmf'nt lllay "'ppl]', ,n writing, f<.,r 
Ihe. Vlll;:;lU'-'), Such pn~\ing ~h'lll illd'<.ulr P(}~ilicn, work unit, 
~hift amJ current work ,;cheLlnle, 
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ARTlCl"E XXXI INTERDEPARTMENTAL TRANSFER 
Sf1ortlOQ J 1.1: Request oy ;;Ill employlX for fTJJlsfer 1.0 :molher 
depmtment intI,) u job wim the ,ome c\a~s tille should be sllbllliJ­
ted in ;l(;cordance with Ipplicablc Civil Service provision. Whcu 
there il; a contlier resu.lting fmm an approved requ.est for trans­
fers, involving two 0; or mUle employees wirh rhe SliJlle da~~ 
title. the empll'yees will he interviewed by the department super­
viwr where the Vw,:illlCY exi~[l. The seJer.:aon pnx:ess ~hall fuj­
luw th, Civil Service pI1.X'edu.... , mu.tching lht:' tollil requirement 
of the positil)D with {~e lulu! .::haracl.crislic5 of the candidate~. 
When identical rilting~ re~ult, ~enlority in the job ela'~ifi(,:lIlion 
.'hall be the deeidin!l: factor. 
ARTICLE XXXII LAYOn AND RECAI.L 
Sc:dion 32.1: The relrenehml.'ll( and recu.ll ()f all eompetilil'e 
ellb~ employee~ in Ihe hargaining unit sha:l ~_ p\lr~uant 10 
Sections 80 and III "f the "'lew Y"l.'k Civil Service Law as 
nmended frum time f(\ time. 
sedion 322: For all ulher employee> not snhjeet tu Section 110 
and 81, '\eniurity shan govefli wirh re8jl':<:llo !aytlffs, reduction 
in force and;' or jllh ~holi~hment :md recall ill aecordanee with 
me fl'([owing prOCedUle: 
la)	 Before lin)' pel:"lrWlenJ im'u.lnbent in lbe ela~sitkation is 
laid off in any departmenl 0' instilntion.lt:mp::>rary. pro­
visional or prulmtionMy empluyees in the do~sificalion 
In thnt depanrnent or imtitution shall he fit1lt laid off in 
that OHJer. 
(bl	 Whe1e lhrre i." a Iu.yo!l· in a specific c11\<~itkaliun ond no 
temp\lHlry. provisional or prohatiunary employees are 
invnl""'d, Ihe l'mplnyec wilh rhe lowc~t seniority in ',he 
~ome classifi~utiun in the C\)UI1Ly reg;ardlc~s at depart­
melll OT instituliun shall he fil1ltlaid uff 
(,:)	 ]f tht' empluyee who ha~ bet'n displaced as 0 result of 
pamgraph "(b)" obove previuu~ly held a (ower level p,,~i­
liuu on a permanent bask h~/~he Imy displace (bump) 
me kllsl ~enior empbyee in his/her d('.partment or iu,Li­
IUtian unly. who holds such lower level POSltlOli if ~u"h 
dassitieu.tlun e;dsts in hb!ller departmenl ur :nsl;Lntion. 
_:>7 
(d)	 The employee whu wa~ displaced (humpedl under para­
grayh "(e)" above will be luid <.lff rel!.ardle<~ of any pO~j­
tiun the employee may hllve previously held. Such laid 
ott" employee will be placed on a recall list by position in 
omer o(lflyoff. 
(d)	 Layoff in hell of hump. In ~he evem of a layoff un 
employee who does llUI wish m hump into a jub held by 
a junior employet Of fails 1O ex~rci5e hi'!hCT bump within 
fouf (4) working day,< from tht: ulile of Notice of Luyoff, 
will be placed on a n:C'(lIlli.'l. 
(e)	 Recall. Whenever a ,'aeaney U~!':UfS in a cla~5 title \l,ithin 
lhe Coumy, employees who are on layoff iu Lhlll da~s 
tiIle ~hall be recu.kd in aecomance wilh Ihcir class title 
~eniority in Ihe rel'erU order in whil·h the)' were laid off. 
If (l VUl:llm:y OCCur, in a cl(ls~ Uk whac no cJJJl!luyee in 
thllt das~ tille in the Cuumy has re,~all righi" then the 
laid ~lff employee with the mas: ~eJJiofily wiJ! be reealled 
ifhe1she hilS Ihe ahility to do the work and if not, the !lexl 
selllor employee will be re!':alled. 
Rel:~lI righl~ for cmploye<:~ <.llt layoH will t'xpire two (2) 
years from d:lte of Ilist layoff. 
Seelion 32J: 11 i,; <lgreed aJl(J uuder'Stpod that ShOllklll eompel­
itive c1a~s t'mployee llul wish [0 e~('rdse allY bump permitted 
under Civil Servi!':l: Law or fail to so e.\\:n::isc wit:1in four (4) 
working duy~ from th.... oJ.lle, of tho: Notio:e of Layoff. such 
etnpluyee will he place,d un II prt'fened IiS[ pursuant to Civil 
Sen'iee Lay,. 
Section 32.4: Noti"e of Luyoff 
The C(lIInty will allt:mpt to give fourteen (14) !,:alcndar days 
nolle'''' of layoff. TILi, Ilpplies 10 cnlpluy~~ who life initially laid 
off because theIr posj[ion has been IlJulished and not 10 uny 
employees who are re[Tl'llched liS a result uf any apphl:able 
bumping prneednre, whelh\:r undt'f [hi, Agreemelll ur New York 
Civil Service law. H th, Count)' io lll\:llJk lo jZJve the abovt', 
nodce, empluy!':es shall be either granl~d five (5) working days 
notice ur ri~'c (5) d:lYs payor Ull I:quiVa;enl combination \l( both. 
Settion .32.5: Nollce ot Recall,
 
Noliee uf Recall ott'ering reempluym!,:n( shall he mailed by l:er­
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titled mBil. retum receipt requc~lcd, lo the lasl known ilddress ot" 
th'" emplovee und .\ha!1 requi~ hi~/her written i!<;;ceplance [0 the 
CUllllnj~5ion~r of Personnel within a solven (7) i.:lllendar day peri. 
od from the date of sueh notil:c. Ii the employee refu.e. such 
offer l,f rr-.emplo)'llJel1l or if ~nch remlljm, urHlJl<wered at fhe end 
of the seven (7) day period, such ofter of reemploymenl and lhe 
empluyee's recall rights and privileges shall he terrnimlled. 
SreljQn J2.6: 
(11)	 The County will be liable for ~ny error on a scpllrillion CJr 
layuff unly from the dale ot Lhe filing of a wriuell griev­
anee bringing said errors fO the Counly's attention. 
(h) Concerning ally errors in the m.:ull of an employee, Lh,; 
County shall be liable only from the date uf liling a wnlt"'n 
gn"va'Ke bringin~ ~ai'] "'rrur lo ils attenlion to tho.; dale l~ 
Coumy nulifies the employee lu relum to ....ork. 
(c)	 A laid uff employee who is reculled within two (2) yetw. 
in any posilJUn will run-e any aceumuJatl:'d ,ick Jeave, pef· 
sonalleave andior cUlllpen5atury lime erediL~ Ie;,lored. 
ARTICLK xxxm GRIEVANCES AND ARBITRATION 
Scclioll 33.1: General 
I.	 lL i, the intent of this artidc (u promote ~nd providc Illllutu­
ally slllisractor)' procr:nuTe for th\; setllellla.! of grj.,vanccs 
of employee, arising Ollt of lhe mellflin~, application or 
operation of thi, Agreement and any Counly rul~ or regu­
lation as amEnded from time to time nther thWl Ihe Rults 
fnr me CJas~ifiel1 Civil :-iClVio.;e of thE County M trie. 
2,	 TIle CSEA reprcscntlllive ,hall be permiued 10 pllrticipate 
in the activity and prnpres, uf any griev;lnce in each ,Lugl:' 
lhroujI;h tho: find deci<ion, all olh!.:r (alJ.o~ organiT.a[[On~ 
will he exeludeu from the grievanee pruccdare involving 
the unil covered by lhi, Agreement. 
No ptovi,\on it thi, Agreement shllil be imr.lpreted to 
require lhe CSEA In represent an employee in uny slftge of 
the grievance procedure if the CSEA considers Ihe griev 
lUKe 1<.) be ..... irlwllt meril or in ~'uJllradicriOrl of any la ..... Ilr 
re,lluJ'-ltiUll. 
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Sectioll 33.2: DetinitiolJ, 
I.	 "Grlevll.lII:e" ~hall mean ;'lny daimeu violation, interpreta. 
tion 01 illcquimllie appliratiun of thi~ AgrUJlJenl and an\; 
Cuunty rule or regulaliun as amended frum time to rime 
other Than the RullO' h" the Cla",i1kd CIVil ~erviee uf the 
County of bne. Thi~ term sh<lll nol inclUde any maller 
invol',ing <lny elJlpluyee'~ rate of r<Jmpemation (exrepl 
menl increment increascs), relirement ht'ndit'i>. <Jf anv 
other matter which is otherv.·isc reviewable pur:;uam to )a';. 
1.	 "Uay" rekr~ to C3'endar day and nm "'or\;da~. 
J.	 "Work day" shllli mean all days uther than Sall)ruays, 
SUlldays and legal holid:Jys. Suturday"', S\llld"y~ anU legal 
holiJays shall he e:o.cluJcd in eompl1tillg the numher of 
lcj!;ul ,by~ in whi~'h action m""t be tQb.cn in a,ly Mdge uf tile 
grieve.nee p.l(J(,.',x!ure. 
Section 333: Ri~hts {Of t!le Parties 
I.	 The panie;; shull exchange 'tl;~ written ~tJremellts or 
re\'Or':s us..,d at Ih<" ~f'''n,,<l sl... p meetmg provided lor in thi~ 
Artidc at the Time of ,ueh meeling. Eoch purty ~hall have 
aeee~, 10 writtell ~u;tements or re;oru, which are presented 
as ('.",!,jell\;"; by the- other parly a; an arhiTr:lliO!l heming aT 
lea,t l!ve (5) working days in advanre of 5uo.:h heanng. 
2.	 Tn-c P.e,!l.k:llt or (he [',rie lInit shall receive a copy or uny 
written grievance and ~ny ul:l'ision rendered ill the griev­
an..,,, procedure. 
3.	 The Cllunty, lInion andior j!;rievanl ~hall ha\'e The right to 
SlJb,uit briefs IO sUPflmt Or TefUlc aile-gada", or uny pllJ"(y. 
4.	 Th..: limon may haW:ID observer at lhe arbitration hearing, 
even thOllgh uot a pltrt Thereof. and shull be granted reason­
ahk notice of Ihe dale _lime Ullt\ plu.;c ot lhe- h~Jliltg. 
5"	 TIo" lime limil.< ,et ~urlh in this aMide 1i]'C uf the c;;s-c""e-, 
They rna}', howt'ver. be eJ(le\l(\e.d by 1lIIJlIJai ar.ree-ment of 
lhe paMie;;. The failure of the gr:e\'aut to procee.d within 
lhe lillie limit set forth "hall terminare the. grievan\;'e at thar 
step. The laHure of the COHmy III 3J1<,wn wilhin the lilT\"­
lImils ,lei forth will cntidc the grip-vallt 10 pmceed tn rhe 
neXT "\P.p uf tile gnevance pmcedrut: 
~ II) ~ 
b.Thc ~rievLlm cDVtred by llie ttrrn~ at lhis Agreement 
shall have the ri~ht, if he/she.>o de~ires, to be repregcnll:d 
by a CSEA unit representative at anv step uf the grievance 
prueedure subject t<1 ~hc pro~'isjoll_\ COll1:lICled in 3.'.1 (3) 
abov,,_ 
~ectiun 33.4: Grie~anee t'rocedule 
Step 1, The employee aggricV!;u shall pre.~ent hislher griev­
ance in wriling, on u form to be pmvided. setting forth the oute. 
time ulld ph<:e uf the nJleged grl"V~n(;C':, fads ('( the grievance, 
the pllrtiCl.llar section of the Collective Bargaining Agreement or 
personnel ruks involved, and the relid sought to the eroplo)ee'> 
department head or designee within filke[l (JS) working day> 
from the occurrence of the ~jevance or whs:n the tm1~ 
knew or should have known of the fael siluation e-ivjnl5 rise.lQ 
~evance. At the written request of Lhe empcoyee the depart­
ment head or designee. if such regue~t is made ,imultanecus[y 
wilh the filing of t~ grievance. shall hald an infonnul heuring 
within ten (10) duys after receiving such written request. The 
department head or hi,lher designee .~hall render a deci.~\{\n in 
wrrtin!; wilhin len (JO) workiug dLl)5 of th.e receipt uf the giel'· 
anee or date of hearing, whichever i~ later 
Step 2. If the employ(X is not Siltistied wilh Lhe dhpo.•iriOil 
of the grievullce at the preceding slep, it i~ agreed (1I) thnt the 
employee mllY appenl the r.rievanct: wilh.ju ten (10) wurking 
dJ,)5 of the depar1ment head'~ decision in Step 1 to he consKicred 
by the COHill)' Labor Rel1l.lians Committee and the Lnion 
l'ommil1ee. (b) Thai Lhcre ~hall be <I regularly ~cheduled mamh­
Iy meeting between (he Union CUlo!llillee <1[10.1 the County Labar 
Relati"'IS Cumllliu= On the fin! Wednesdny af each month. (e) 
T1ml such grievance or griel'anee~ will be submitted \(l the 
LJireclot of Labor Rdations of the Counly by th.e Lah.or 
Relations Specinlist of the Union at least ten (I OJ day~ befo!'e the 
scheduled meeting reflecting such grievanees whkh the union 
dl:~ire~ l<"l be cunsidered at the rnceling. (d) Th:1t the Union 
Committee (as above mentioned) will eon,i~t of no more than 
IW,l (2) leprese.nlarives or the nnion l() be c,c,igllated by the 
union, thal. the County Labor RelatiOns C<'1mmittcc will eO[lsist 
of no more lhall two (2) representatives to he designal<::d by the 
('onnl)' 
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Section 33..5: ArbiealiCH\ Pl'Ol:cJure 
L If til..: Union COllllllil(cc in Step 2 ur Ihc grievallce procc­
.jure i' nol ~<ltisficd wilh rhe Ji~posltion of the grievance 
rcndeH:u by lhe COllnry Labor Itelation,; Curnmi\lee ~\ such 
~e,,:uUlJ s!ep mee,tiilg, ~llch decision may he appealed to 
tiIbilration wilhin siny (60) day, of <Ii"po~ition 
'"1	 The arhitr~tor rnay he selccteu by mutual ajo;n;\;lllelll 
hetween the panic,. 
1. Tn the event the panies fuil to mUlually agree upon an arbi­
tralnr, either pany ""HI ha\e rhe righllll request a L~t or the 
1I1111k:S uf five (5) arhitratol's I'rom the New York Slate 
Public EllIploy~enr Rl"la\:lm~ l:\n3m. UpOIl the receipt of 
such li."l, each party will strike rwo (~) names from rhl' lisl 
aud the remaining n~me will be lhe urbitramr to be Uesig· 
nilt.:J IV lIel;.l' the grievanfe. 
4.	 Thl,; Ilfhitralor's del:lSicl\l ,hall ~ renucred within thirly (30) 
days of the heuring or wirhin Ihirty nO) days of Ihe recejpt 
of fhe .... ritten po, ilion of b"lh parlics, 1\, limely arhitradull 
de(;iliou~ are ill lhe ~st inrere&! of bulh panies, il i~ ap~ed 
lhal If a deebion i~ not fenden:u within the above staled 
lime lilllils, borh p~nies wi.! mutually ,'Ollt<l":llhe arbitrator 
to expedite rhe award 
.~.	 The COsl of any 3rbitration hearing will be borne eqllall)' by 
tho:: panie~ to thi~ Agrecment. 
<'>.	 The dedsion ohhe urbitrlltor .,han Ix final and bimling un 
u...'th parlies, 
ARTICLE XXXIV OISCIPLINJ<: AND DISCHARGE 
nle Coumy shall follow a poliry of pmgres"ive di,dplinc; 
however, lhis prQgl'esSl;,ene;:s shall 1101 preclude lhe Coumy 
from advandng Jl~l'ipline alld l1i,ciplmary penahies, [f the 
l'oum}' has ,my reason to reprimand an t':mplo)'ec, if ,~h~J11x 
flone in i.l manner lnar willllOt unduly e·lllburras' !he employee 
befun: olher empJoyt':es or the public. 
The following prm'''dtHl'S ,hall be U1ib:ed (ur u(scipUnilrv 
and di:.chi.lrgc mall.:" for misconduct, or lIuslItis!aClory work 
performllnce for all enplo)'ce,. 
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Section 34.1: An employe<: covered under tbe terms of Ihis 
Agreemtfll shill} !lot be di~ciplin<:J or di~chargcu e,;:cept for 
incompetency or mi~o,;onducl while performing his/her duties_ 
Any employee who is <;0 dj~cjpUneu or di,.,clulJ-,!ed ~h~lJ h:lYC tho.: 
righr 10 seek: rcVll:W of lhe discipliue 01 discharge induding the 
pcnlllt)" involved by iuitiating an appeal in accon1anee with the 
rroccunre cont~ined in {hi, article The cmployee shall be enti­
lied 10 repre,ent<iLion by CSEA at euch step of the prUl'cdure con­
taiu",d in thi~ ann:le The employee sj)all be presu11lOll jnll<)Cenl 
until proven ~uilty anI.! the burden of pfQof O'l all matters shall 
reSl 011 the employer. 
Section 34.2: In UllY instance in which a represenLlltive of the 
Employer seeh to di~ciplillt or disehar.!!e an employee, ~ lI>'ritte'n 
nmice l,ll" di~cipline ()[ Ji'eharge shall be served upon the 
employee. The lIotice Shall conwilJ the le~sllns for tile discipline 
or t.hscharge inc/ulling a d,-,seripri01 o( the alleged al.:t~ ultd/or 
condoct and the dales. tim,-" and places such ~cts occurred. Said 
nOliee shall al~o includt" the ~naJty being imposed. A cop}' of 
lhe notice shall be oerved cnncum::JlIy upon (he UlliL Plc~jck.nt 
or hi~.11er design~e. All employee Who is oJisclmrged or 3uspend­
ed wirhout pay !haH he allowed 10 waive all SL.,pS of (hi~ proee­
dllre prior 10 arbitralion and proe,-,ed directly m finul and binding 
arbilj,llion An employee shall IJ{){ oc uiKiphnea or oJischalged 
for aeL~ which occurred lOOTe Lban one (I) yew prior to the nOlie'-' 
of discipllllt' or dischar~e nllle5~ said aels or misC'oJ1rlnct or 
illcompereney would C'on<;titute a niH!'-' pur<;uant LQ the Laws at 
the Slate of New York Fllrthe-rmorc. the t'mployer shall nl,lt take 
inlo neeOIJfl! any dis.:;rplimlly action agllinst the empJ,)yee which 
occum.:tl illore Ihan {hree (3) years prior 10 the dat'-' of the di~ei­
plin'-' An L>mploy..e who i, ui>ciplinerl ~haJI hllve the righ! W 
seek rev;""w of Ihe tli;;cipJinary maLter by initiating an appeal m 
a':;l.:l,lrdall~ with the procedure;; se: forth in S<:Clion 34,3 of thi~ 
article. except in those ilistal(Ce~ where an ~Hlployee has been 
di;;chargcoJ or sllSp<"no""d If the ""l1lploy,-,r doc, impose either of 
the laner pcn~llies. Ihe employee shall he a!low<:rl 10 begin 
hi;;/her appeal of the ,uspension or oJiseharge at the sceond ,Lep 
of this ~ection (34,3). If the ("mp]oye,-, i, nol sillisfitd with the 
dclcm,illal;on of Ihe Icpres<'llrari"e ot Ihc e:llployer ::u the fir,t 
step of the procedure st't forth herein Ih,-, Union lllay proceed In 
flnill and binding nrbitr.~tion at ~lrp lwo of <uch pro-.:ellur<." The 
employee shalj huve ten (1 0) working day~ exclusivc of tlTe. dare 
. ~d ­
tlll: diSCipline, ,;uspen~ion or discharge aclion Will effeo.:livc tCl 
file a wrinen ~ppcal Jt the ;:,ppmprime ,lep of till: dl,ciplinan 
procedun:,. . 
Section 343: Procedllrt 
Slrp I. If a writtell appeal is filed, Ihe Dircctor of Labor 
Rdutlons ~h~ll <;chedu1c a hearing within fifteen (15) working 
days of the dalr of receipl of the wrin..n ap~;\l TlL", Direcwr 
,hall inform th'" affected employee ani hi~/her Union represen­
talive in v.rilillg LIt' In", lime .md place the hearinl! i, to be helrJ. 
TIlc employee UII<.I/<,11' hl~/her Union repre~en!alive shull be 
allowecl to pre~"'nl any and all wrillen informarion anu orlll argu­
menl cOIH:i:ming the. proposed discipline lJ\allrr. The Diredor of 
Labor Relarions shall provide a wrilten del:ision to rhe empluyee 
and his/her Union rcpresenriltive wilhin len (1m working days 
following ihe clo~e "f sakllJeikfIng . 
Slep 2. If the Union is not sali;;fieu with the dedsion of lhe 
Direcll:>r o~ bbor Helalions. tbe Labor Re.l.:l.liC1l\s Spcdalliil of 
Ihe Ullion may requeSl arbil!utJOn Wilhln ,ixty (6U) \\orking days 
flOtn the d.t~ of rece'ipt of rh .., Sr"r I d.,c·ision hy notifying lhe 
DireClor of Labor Rdallon$ that the Ufiion is pr(lceedill~ (0 fin;)1 
,!nd binding O\Cbilration, When the Union invoke~ its righr (0 arbi­
tration. lhe amilr:1I('! \1,'\11:"0\; name .lp~af' (m the Ii~t of arbitra­
lor~ jOlnrly se1ecteu by the Iinion and ihl; Employer to hear di~­
cipline case, bdow the n~Jl\e of the arbirrator who heard rh.. I~q 
case ~1li:dJ oc called 1f the irrbitratN COIU('.d 1o Iwar ~ case indicat­
ed he!~he cannot heal' the case or i._SlIe 1 decision withirl th,-.liille 
p~riod ~pedfied hercin, lhe ranie~ shall call tht: next arbitralor 
on the Ji~ll:nlil lIf1 ~rhitn'Jor is called who ,~all heM thl; c;)se and 
issne a timely decision. All drbitralOr who agre\:s to a~low his,1lt'r 
llJ.JIK III ht p\~('ed un the il~r 'hall hear the discipline 01' ui~· 
charge case~ wilhin len (10) wOlklllg rJays tmm the dal.~ hl.. !:>h~ 
is called anll shall render all aWllrd and JecisioJl wilhrn ten (10) 
work.ing dar,o from the da\~ poH.hearirg brier~ ure suhmitted 10 
him/her. The deci,iun of [he arhilIatOJ ,hall be hnal ;.-nd binding 
un all r.m"',' [0 Ih", proceeding. All f",e, and expenses of 1It1: arbi­
trator ,hall bl:: ,har"d eqllally by \nc cmploy("r and lit: Union 
Sectiun 34.4: Selection of punel or arbitrators. 
For lhe. purr(l~e of lhis untele, tcn (10) tirbilTuturs sha'] he sekcl­
cd jointly by the Union and rh~ emV)uycr \0 hear disl:tpliue 
eaiie., Th.. Uniun and the employ"r sball revie.w the liM uf .ubi­
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If\llms annually in Jlluuu!"y and ~hal1 JOauly agree 11[100 whidl 
arbitralurs shall remaio 00 be list and any new arbilJat(lr~ to be 
pl~ced on the Ji';t alphahetic.ally who shall he called (0 hear dis­
cipline (lr discharge ca:ies beginning wilh lhe name of t~c !irst 
arbitralor on the Ii.<;! am] therefor... moving down the li~l until it 
\, exhallsled. When Ihis OCCUI'. the parti~., shllJl reUlm to {he 
name of the [wH arbitrmor on lhc list and Ihe process shall be 
repeated, l'.irher pwiy shall have the righl (0 nnilaterally ,cmoH': 
thc numes of any arbitr.. lor from thj~ lis! upon thirty nO) d:lY~ 
writren notice to the other pmy. However, ~nch n:muvJI shall he 
limited In Jan nary uf each year and shall takt place during the 
aunnllJ review a~ proviucu in thi~ section. 
Section 34.5: Dulies of the arbitralor in a discipline or uischaJtt 
maller, 
The dUly of the ;uhnralor ~hall be to determine lhe gUill or 
innocence of any emplQyee and the Ilpproprialene~s of lhe pre>­
pvsed penalty. 11 the IIrbilrator find.~ [he proposed penalty is inllp­
propriate, he/she may .devi;e a new remedy bUI ~hall nOI under 
any cirCllmslllnces. increa.~e the penal!) sought hy the employer. 
Di;;ciplil'1ary arbjlrlllor~ sh~IJ l'1enhcr ,ldd to, ~ubtrnct lrom 01' 
mudify lhe pmvisions of Ibis agree,ment. 
Sedlon ~~4,6: Basic Pril'1ciple~
 
Offer of compromIse and settlement III wlY llIeeting or cunfer­

ell\;e prjul lL' arhilradon ,hall nN be inlroduced >lIthe ~rhilra!inn
 
hearing ur acc,epted a~ evjdelll::'" by lhe 3mimlluf,
 
Section 34.7: Service of NOlke of Dis<.:ipJine,
 
S<.:rvice of lhe notice VI discipline. shall b<.: made by ,r>er.~onlll
 
~ervk<.:. If poHible, and if :lucll service cannot b<.: effectllaled hy
 
per~onal ~crvice, it shall he madc by registereC\ or ccnified mail,
 
return recei?t rcquested A copy of the notice of di~cipline will
 
be served simuhaIlCOO';!y with [he local ( unil pre,sident Serllt<.:c
 
of lhe IKltice of di~cipline will be regL~[ered or <.:ertified mail or
 
hy personal service. The time limits for pre~enting a grievanct a~
 





ARTICLE XXXV PERSONNEL F1LES 
S«ri(ll! 35.1: l"ht'. t'nlpluyec ~tun h;we the ri(':.ht to e:tuminc [he 
conu.:nls of hisfheJ' pcrsonn~l file anu may he ~c(ol\lpllnier1 hy ~n 
lluvi.,or of hb/hcr choice. Each ueparrlll<.'rt[ heud shall designate 
on]~i cne (1) ofticial persunncJ tile for each of hl.~/her ~lllployees 
in which all I'13tel'iul pcrtalOing to Liscipllne ,hall be flied. 
Section 35.2: Nn ",atcr;"b will he plaeed illllll employee·~ per­
~onl\d file un1ilthe emph,~ee h,\~ lxcn p~·en Ihe opjJUrturmy to 
rcad Ihe [Ol1[ellls lind at12ch allY comments ilei~hc may desire. 
Each documcm ~h,all be i'lithdd hy rhe emp;oyee bt:fore bein~ 
plnced in hisihcr file a, <;"jdel1l;O:: of hislha having read such doc­
ument This initialing ~hJII not be uccmed [0 constitutc approval 
by the employee of the- cO]1lcnt~ of such uueument. If Ihe 
enlpJoy.:C refuses to illitml any d<leUlllcnt after havillg been 
given an Opp0rtull;l;- to read Ihe SillllC, a Rtalement to thaI effect 
shoulr! be affixcd 10 lhe documenl. (ipon wriucn reqnes!, ail 
e",plo~'~ shoulc rt'ocelve, Jl hiRihn Dwn t'xpcnRe, <I copy uf lln)' 
m<ltt:rial in ~llCh employce'R pe.l1\onlld file. 
SK'tion353: The employee will be pemlitleu [0 have inLiuder! 
in hi,/ht'r file any matt:riaJ which heMlI: feel~ i,~ pertiut'nt to 
hi,ther perfl'nTIane<: Ilf1d rersollal 4uuliJjcation~ jnduoJing an 
internal repo,is gcneral.. r! in 'he dcp:mm"nt, 
SK'tiOII 35A: Any nmtt:rilli in Ihe natul'e of a wa:T1ing 01' lc;mmand 
which L~ not <ubj"o;;t to Article 75 and 70 of the New yCll't Civil 
Service Law or Article XXXIV of this agJeement placed in tk 
t"mployec's pen:;onl1"j flit: will be ,'l1bject lu the grievance pruo;;edure. 
Section 355: Derogatory Inalenal, except for employe,e pel'­
form<1]1ce nalnallon ~lld the r.::eorU r>og;udill!! Ib.c \o~~ of pay dllC 
to " su~pcm;ion or d;sd'"[J.:t: shall be n:rnovt:C atl"r 11 three (3) 
y~ar period from tltt: dllle [he material .... as enlfred in thl; file. 
ARTICLE XXXVI WAGES 
TI,t: .... ugcs in effeet durin~ th~ tenn, u1 this Agreement for all 
bur!!ainin~ unit elilployees e~('ept 'b provider! belo.... arc ~e{ tonb 
in Appe:Jdiet:s B lhrongh D IllcJusivt:, whkh "re attllehed hereto 
nnr! maGe part thereof Bm-pining unit empluyees empl<lyed by 
'he Erit: Coumy Medi'::"-I Center I.orpolulion (ECMCCJ :ue not 
eovt:rcd by Ibis Artide. ECMCC elllp]oye-i:R,boI11d rderenee 
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A(>(>eooi.~ E fo~ their w:1ges, and their Saktl)' Schedule~ in 
Appendices F IJIl'Ough .I in~lu~ive. whi\~h are 1l~11l(:hed hereTO am) 
muue pan 'hereof. 
Section 36.1: Effeclive Januw-y 1.2007 rhmugh lanu'tI) 1,20[3 
cudl ~mployec ~o~eled under thiS contrac[ shall receive an 
im:n:a'c in pay .~f zero (01 perc.enl as ~uded 10 the ~lar,-' .'ehed· 
ule in cfkct ill ZOOt>. lnuemems ~hall cUlltinlJe to be puid 
Ilccording to Scdioo 27.8 and 27.9 of Ihis AfO:rcerm:ut 
Section 36.2: EftecI;Ye JUlJuury 1.2014, cu<:h employee covered 
under this conllUCI shall re•.:cive an increase In pay 01 IWO eZ) 
perce~r a, addd to the ~ali:\fY s.... hedlll~ in crfect 201:1. 
Inerement~ shall conlinue 10 be raid iu:eurding 10 Seciun 278 
and 27.9 uf tlli;; Agreement. 
Section 36.3: ~ffcelive .January I, 2015, each employee cuvered 
under Ulis conrr-J.ct ~hal1 receive an inefCuse in pay of two (2) 
pereent Il~ udced 10 the .alar) ~dl<"duk ,n eff"c! in 20,4. 
rll(femem~ ,huH ....ontinue to be pu.id 'lccording to Se....lion 27.K 
and 27.9 of [his Agn:l:lOeut. 
Section 36.4: Effectiw. ,Ianuary 1,2016, each t'llll.lloyee covered 
under this contract shall receive an jllClease in pay of (wo and 
one tllilf (2.5) percent a~ added k) [he salary ~ehedlile in effccl in 
2015. Increments shall continue Ie, be paid a;:cuHJillg 10 Section 
27.8 and 27.9 of this Agreement. 
Secl..Kln 36.5: Comractu~l Signing nnnu~ 
All burg~lnillg linn empluye,es on the payroll on July 30. 
2014 .~hall receive;; signing bU!lu~ of fouT hun<Jred (1oH,m 
($40J) as .,non a~ possible following the slJ;ce.~Mul ratifiealion 
of this agreement. BlIIiaining unil empluyees employeJ by the 
nne Curn"lullil~ ColiCj;c (ECC) shall Teeei)-" tlu"il four hundred 
dollar ($400) signing honu~ during The pay periud following 
Sepkmher 1. 2014 jJl ord'" 10 coin.... ide Wilh Eee's fiscal year. 
Thi, provision doc:; Iwl apply {(l bargain:ng unil employe",> 
empluyed by Ihe Eric Comny Mt"uicdJ Centa C"rporuli<JIl 
(r~MCCl. ECMCC empluyees should eonsult Appendix E of 
lhis agreemcn'. fo!' their ::omra..:luw signing hOl1ll~, 
ARnCLE XXXVII REGLLAR J'ART-TiME EMPLOYEES 
Scclioo 37.1: Regular parr-li;],t' emplvyees wh<l work Iwenly 
(10) or mure hour~ pel" week ~llall be emitled !O rec,"iv<;: a11 ben­
e[,l~ provid,~ to aJ1 r...U-limc employ",t'~ cQv",r",tJ by Ihl.' agrer.­
mellt, bUI on a pro-r111ed n~\i,_ II b und<:r>llJud thaI ~lJch rt"g:LJlar 
p.lrt lim.: emplc>yed will bt' enlillnlru fnll cllyer~gt' of hO~plllll­
i.tillillr. and medical t" ...pell~t,:~. 
ARTICLE XXXVIII
 
TRAVEL POLICIES AJ'liU PROCEDURES
 
SecUori 3S,1: Tran~porraTlon ReimbursemClH 
The mileage relmhllrsement flllc v.l1J be [hal wni,:h is eslabll~ncd 
by Ihe IRS. The miuilflum uJ[owanc;- f"r mileup: -hall be lhre'" 
(3) dollar> a <lay. Tull L'harges will be leimbur,ed if ~uprnf[ed by 
appropriill<: rc~cipI" 
Section 38.2: Travd Puhci,~.. 
The. policie~ am.! procednre, covering lh~ cxpense j,lr employ'ees 
LOJlduding ofhC!!:1I COIlnly busjll"~~ IlJ"C rellecrer! Ifl the Ruk, lind 
Rcgul:Hioris issued I:oy anu on Ille in the Bud~"l O[Tj~'C or the 
County ot' Ene as amendcd hl' the ButJ~el Offi"r: from time III lillle 
ARTICI.F. XXXIX GENEKAL PROViSIONS 
Section 39,1: Cldl·Io I'IiIY
 
Wheut:ver 1m employe.: i~ relju.;:'le<.! 10 reron: f"r work (Jul~ii.l{,:
 
IJI~ihcr regular schedule slli[l or for emagency dUly. h{,:/;;hc will
 
rec.:ive ~ minimum of Ihree 0) hour, ]\:1:'.
 
Stdion 39.2: Standby Pay 
(a)	 Any Employe", al Ihe Ene Co\!nty MedicllJ Cemer ~hal] 
rec.:ive ,lllmJ-by pay a, defillt'"d in MemoranriUn1 of 
Agn:cmclll prerared Nc>vember 15, 199.) 1m employee, l'l 
the Erie Counly MetJiclll Cellto:r (wirh l':l.eepli"IJ of lhuse 
eove~d by the 199001{ lOpt"ril.l;ng Rnomj Agrcement). 
(b) All olher employees requlJed Iv carry an electronic ,'Olll­
municalion deVice shall b<: ellgible for sw.ndby pay pru­
Ylded lhey met"l rh<: r""lulremenrS ,~r fortl] in S<;:c',(un e 
helow The leifflbun;emem~ _,haJJ he lhilly-five l$55.00. 
per week. . 
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(e)	 SIll:h ~IJndby pay ~halj nul be tfunsferabI~ and shall be puid 
only to lhe "'lllployee oftkialJy sch-:unled and approved by 
the DepartmCn! Head. Should an employee no! be avail~b1e 
for call-in or respond 10 LIN.: ~'all-in for any rea,on, sluudby 
pay ~hllil be forfeilerJ ami ~halJ nol ~ paid for lhar weck. 
For [lurposn (,r Ihi, Altide, il c(,mplClc wcck shnl1 contain 
seven (7) con~ecutivc cah:ndQl d,lys. Payment of cull-in pay 
shall nul atIeL! Siamihy piiy, Supef';isors shall schcdulc 
eompluyccs for ~eVen (1) consecutive- (aJenua! days 
(u,i	 rr Ille e,mpJOJa a~;;igns uuuJtional el11plo'iee!~ or rl.'l./uires 
cmplo)"~, in other departmenrs to be 011 standby and caIT'r 
anv elecrronic cOllununkation (k\iee as sel fortll in subdivi­
sions (a) ilnd (cl, thcn, lhc employ<>r shall pay ,uch <'rnploy­
ccs for swndby service in ac(urdum:e with Ihis section 39.2. 
Section "9_1: (;'rant Progrwll
 
Any cmployee who nmirl<::::1 Lhc d",pw1ment head thaI hc/she h
 
considering u-am,f"rring 10 a granl program or who may be
 
nssignf'.d. wllhin lh<: confines of a gram program shall be noritied
 
of hislher rights under Lhl' Civil Service l;;,w.
 
Section 39A: Liability Insurance Coverage Committee
 
The Connty DcplI,rtmcnl of Law and Ihe Departmcnl of Iml1r~nce
 
will meet wilh a .committcc of Illree CSEA member~ to discuss
 
and anempllo work mil liahility insurlUlce coverage as it applie~
 




Section 39.5: ECC TIIW(ln
 
Fmployees who ""·J.k at EeC may !'Ie pennittcu to talee courseR al
 
IlQ coSl 00..1 spaee IIvuiluble b:Jsls upon applicalion \l.J and anthor­

i.tuLion frolll lhe Academic Deull.
 
Section 39,6: LPN ",tekend~ niT
 
Weekends for (he purpo;;e of this clause ~l Ilie Erie Connty
 
Medical Cenrer NelwOIk all." defined a~ bt:ginninll at II p.m.
 
Friduy and endin~ aT ) I p.m, SLllldllY LPN', workin~ on u night
 
vuriabk shift ;;haJJ have the weekcnu uefmed as beginninl! f'riduy
 
or a regularly ~chednled shin through the CVlIlplelion of Ihe end
 
of lheir regularly sche4111ed weekend assignml:1I1. The Erie
 
COUIlI) Me(iical Center Network will granl LPN's lwcnly-siJl. (26)
 
we",kellds off in a calendar yc:rr. He/she shall receIve a oonll~
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e~\lal k' lhree dulllill> ($3.00\ per ~l(lur {ror ;',11 ,ul:h eHTS" weekend
 
hc1Ur> The En~ ('(lUlll' Mdi~-;ll Cellier i'-h:\IlI\lfk ~hal\ n~v~ lhe
 
ril'nr Ie 'iCheilule an Ll'N to "ol'k lip to a maximUInol thre~ week­

ends iu a row. Ollcndar y"ar hegin, upon dal" uf Impleillclilillion.
 
Section 39,7: Parks Hllusiug
 
Tile l1Jil.\illlum n;nr tor Park 'sllpe:'interden(> during 11K tern- or
 
lhi" lIgreemelll will be $,270 pel Inumn. 'T11I':sc emplclyces will pay
 
for Ine ~1.;1i\ie~ iI~S<Jo.;ia[",\ wilh [hr.] Coumy l:Wned hOllsillg,
 
!-1eetion 39.)\: Coullly Ve/lio.;!'"
 
It b und...r<tmJ th.'t Cuunty OWJlcii vehid,,~ are a~.'igncil for lhe
 
d[icienl operation of Coumy ~()Yenlll1eL1, J\venty-Ioul' (24) hour
 
a d~y U1~ignment of ,"rh v"hj~le." nwy he .blllgcd h} lIluuage­

men! up<1n fOl'ty-c iJ!ht (4'~) hour.;.' Ijoliee lO tll" cfflploy"c's ami ;\1"1)'
 
such as~ignlJl~ll1 <!:all n~'[ hc. r('lJsi~er,'d ~ PUS] rracl;"';:.
 
Set"tiQII39.''': DrcSll :-itandll-nls CQI\1mitl~
 
A jDill1 C:lmmillcc of C"mployee< dud 7laflaJelllcnt will bl: JiJnned to
 
make rrconllnClld~tious regardiug dll'.SS slandards i:I cer:~in job
 
tjtle~ or func[iDn~. H()\\i~~..r. Ill) implc.ruc!Jal;Ol. llf lilly dre8~ coile
 
v.'ilI oco.;ur wtthou\ prior MgmimioIls i\Oct agreellll;lU with Inc union,
 
Scctinn 39.10: C(.Inlnlct Prhlling
 
Tlw C(\U:1\~' will nO! 1\h<ll~ in lilt. 1.'05\ of printing the cr,nln,cl ar,\
 
will purch~~,-, ~ny ~ontlacl;; Lf r,eed~ on ~ ro~l per co~y ba-'l<.
 
Seetion 39.11 ;Worker'~ C[)mpen~ati(m 
J Rcsrormioll or Sie~ Le~vc u~ect ill lieu Qf Work{'.r;· 
Compematiou. 
Afl"ran c:nplo;-ce injurdon rhe j,'b nilS bi:"n a"'~rd<:d ben­
ellIs hI' the New York Sl:lle W",rkcr," CUlllpenS<\lion Ho~rd 
lind if tho: mjnred elO:Jloyee had used ",id:.leaw pn,;vlously 
accumulated" a panml ft>,tur~lj·\n of ~uch 1I$C<J ~lCk k'll'c 
,1>;111 be C{101Plll~d a~ f,)llow~: 
Arno;'01 oIW,C. W(,cUy IIJ,kJlHlIly l''''p,tHlto [he Depl.lnmelJt 
divict..d by ACI\l.11 Gra~~ S:\lary f<\r ~;W,ll; peliN al'lime .. the 
nllm/)('r or '''kk k'ave lIseJ = nllnlb",r or d:ws to be re.ltl1[ed 
\-ia notific3tiurl lrom Comptroller. . 
)n eert~il! ~a"'!; where ;;peci('ic iniu,'ie' or slX'cial llwards a~ 
made Ull other thun the non:1Il1 2nrd~ l)[ weekly "'ages Isub­
jr.l'.lln m;lX"nlOJJI b,:nr-;it I-'Jocrihed bylaw) ~ho: .'ilme fe·llnu· 
- ,0 ­
ia shall be appllt:d afler the formal kl'MUd of ~uch bencrlts 
h:l5 been ~'l'e5eme<.J tv the COUllt~. 
Th~ Walker, Cvmpl'nsauoo LlIW requires an i:il1ployc~ to 
bt on lII1~:IS( lell {WJ l"llrkirljl; d;,y" J.J':l the date ofinjUl)i 
to be ('lir,ible for full benefits lhneunder. 
2 An) emplo~'eL' ubo;e;lI from \\'Or" Jue 10 a cumpenStlble 
injury cerlifieiJ by ,he New York ST~Te Workers' 
Cm:1pe.nsatiull Board ~hall he gnl.nterl exl.t:uderl sick leave 
un(};:r S",~riou 17.4 if the employ"" Ineet~ lhe contjnuuus 
service reqllircffi.:lll" Up..'Jl e}hal1SliJJg all leave credils 
ulllln Scdion 17 A, ,lle C""flty will extelld ~ealtr, iusuranee 
bClJefil'; ror <l OlaximullI of cwd ve (12) mvmhs, pru\jden 
the cmployee "W'l;"'lf.,\· Ii, be cenjfi~d .1S disablerl by the 
NYS Wl'rker,' Compen,ntjon BOilrd, 
:i. Err.ployees will ac.cUmlJlalelot:njv,;!~' and Oeae:lt,;, e,cepf 
p"_rsonalleave day> while "lIon cenified \l.orkcr's .ompen­
>"tion. employees may U~<: ally or all ae~unll1l~'erl sick days 
lit Ih~ employel:·s o~rklll. 
ARTICLE XL 
ENTIRE MEMORANDUM OF ,.It..(''REEMI~NT 
S<'ction 40.1: Thi, A~feement wnstitute; the cntin: Agreemelll 
b~IW<'ell the pani\'>; and 110 vcrbal ,[atl:mem ,!tuJ] ~upcr3cdc any 
"f ils provi.<i(.,ns. Any aml:llrlmelll ~uppJemcn!.al herem ~hall no: 
be binl1illg upon either pliny unk., <:1i.e<'llted ill writin~ by ,h. 
f'<lrtie, h.:reto. Thc !Jan'es further acknowledge that, during the 
I'k:£OriaTion, which re.'>ulled iu II1:s AgN"ment, e~ch h.lod the 
unlimited righl ann opportllnily to make demands and propo.~llls 
with respect to illly ,uhje<,;t or matt<.:r nor 1\'r:J()Ye~ hy the law 
flom tlte Uj'<'~'; <IfcoHedivc b'lfgai1.ing ~lld that th.: uuderSlund­
lnp a,d agJ<:ellle~[ lITT;ved at by Ih.. p<lT1ics uEler [h;; e.,e~i~ t1f 
lhat right anll the 0pp'lrluniIY ar~ ser ronh :ll the Agreemenr. 
Th<,;Idor", Ihc COimty a~~ [he Uuion tor the lite of thi~ 
A;rccmenr each 1JOIIJ~,arll)' 1111rlIlClqualifk.dl)' waive th~ right, 
,md ea",h agr...." Ihur the_ UIlJ;:I sh~11 nol be ohli.lZu!~d Il~ '1arguin 
~0Ije(li\'dy with rc~pl:(t to any sUbje-ct or matter nOf sp",cillclll:y 
rcf",n~rJ I" ,n covered :n thi; Agr~",][]en:., even though such sub­
jecllIlay liP[ hu.'e beer wilhin the kllvwl{'dgt: ...1I11 c')"tcmpl;lti~g 
of eiL1l:f or hUlh uf the panies m the liIl~e that they negottated or 
• ? I ­
signed 111i~ Agn:l.:mem Waiver of any bl'eadl 01 Lhi~ Agreement 
by ",ithcr party shall TlOI Comlll\llt' 'I wui,C1 or any t\llllre, breacb 
(If this Al!reemem 
ARTICLE XU SAVINGS CLA{ISE 
Section 41.1: Ii the I.:naetmem ollegislalion. or 'I ck\enninanon 
br a court uf final Juri,dicrion (whelll"'f in a proceeding ht'lween 
the partie, ur in one ba;,eJ on II similar sUte of facts) illvulillllle:j 
an}' portioll of Ihi~ Agrcemem. il ,hall not afTe",! the ,alldiIy ofrhe 
resl ofl1,i~ Agreement. which ,,11,111 remain in full fore," according 
to it~ lerms in rhe ~ame manner aml wIth the same elfe(;! ,\~ if '\ue1l 
valid portion hac nOI origin"lly been inchl<!ed herein. 
ARTICLE XLII EFFECTIVE DATE Al'D DUR4TION 
Section 42.1: Unl~~ utbi,:rwlse <pecifie<!, the pmvbj('I1~ or thl:; 
Agreement shall become effective a~ of January I, 2UU7 anu 
shall ,'()rllillUe in full force and effed unlll miJnl~hl. Decem!">...' 
31,2UI6. I'm employees of the Eric COUllly M~dical Center 
CO!"jlorarion (ECMCC), the Agreemem shall continue ill full 
forc~ ~nd eff<:d until midnighl, Dec.-Illbe;' 31. ::w 17. 
'N ~''''"" """Ok,"'. ,,,, _"" ....,. ""....~~",~, .om h.... '". ~", ", 'e" ...
"'.'''', ,".. 
...:1......L ..... ,_~'--------. 
Co,, 1 ,,~",' .m_, ' 
eOO".·,,,« "".>-<, 
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ADMl:"ISTRA.TfVJ1 .>\JDE-EMERGENCY \IED SERV 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSfSTANT 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST.'\NT (/l.fENl.\l IIEAL:J'H) 
i\DMINISTR4TIVEASSISTANT PH lAB (RPT) 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST.l,NT·BOARD OF £L RPT 
ADMINISTRAIlVE ASSISTANT-pum .IC WORKS 
ADlIfTh1STRATIVE ASSISTANT-SOCIAL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST - EMERGENCY SVCS PT 
ALJM[NISTRATIVE CLERK 
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK-LIBRARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE COORDINATOR PH LAB 
AD\fI};ISTR,\TIVE COORJ)]N4.TOJ(·MED EX OFFICE 
ALJM1NISTR:\TlVE COQRO[r->ATOR-SJ1RVICES 
ArJMINISTRAIIVE DIRECTOR I 
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR HI 
ADMINISTRATIVE DIREC'lDR-SERVICES 
AGING & DISABILITY RP$OURCE REPRESENT 
APPUCAf'ION SYSTEMS SPECIALIST 
ASBP'ST(lSIAIR QUALITY COORDINATOR 
ASSESSMENT CIJ.iRK 
ASSISTANT .,\RCHITP,cT 
ASSISTANT CiVIL ENGlNEER 
ASS1STANTCONFIDENTIALAIDE DISTRICT >\TT 
i\SSISTANT rCXlRJ)IJ\A.'(QR MENTAL D1SAB $ERV 
A.SSIST>\!'IT COORJ)1J\· ATOR Nl::IUHHORHOOD SERV 
ASSISTA.TI COORDINAlDR QJ!ALl'!"r' ASSURi\:-ICE 
A.SS1STANT COORDINATOR SIN PT AC SPAN 
ASSISTAJ\T CUORDINATOR SINGLE PT OF El\IRY 








































ASSISTA~T COORDlr\ATOR-STOP OWl (55A) 
ASSISTANT CRIME ANALYST 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOlt APPUCATlO:-l S\'CS 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR or ADMINISTR,....T10.'i (I IT 
.\SSISTANT DlRr.cTOR OF ENElU;Y PROGR.-\MS 
ASSISTA!\iDlREClDR OI-INVESTIGATIONS 
AS~ISTANT DlREC10R-CI IILDREN SPECIAL I\ElJ) 
ASSISTAN'! ELECTIONS OffiCE MAr-lAGER 
ASS1S'IANT Et'I'ERGY PROGRAM n)ORDI~ATDR 
ASSISTANT EP{DI:::MIOI ,OGIST 
ASSIST.\."T INFORMATIO;-l SYSTE.\lS 51'1:UAI.lST 
ASSISTANT 11:VEI\'ILE JlISTICb COlJNSELOR 
ASSIS'IANT IJBRARY ADMIJ\'lS'IR.l,TIVE "'1ANAGER 
ASSISTANT LIBRARY mSPLAY ARTIST 
ASSISTAJ''l' LO.\j(J TERM CARE COOIlJ)INATOR 
ASSISTANT MAI.'HENANCE SIIPERVISOR 
A~SISTANT MECHAr\lCAI, ENGINEER 
ASSISTANT PttOJFCT ADMINISTRATOR 
ASSISTANT i'!HUECT DIRtNUl'RITION PROG ELD 
ASSISTAI'T PROJECT E~(J1~EER 
ASSISTANT PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINELR 
ASSISTANI- SANITARY ENGINI:::ER 
ASSISTANT ,<;,ERVICE OFJ-<I<:r;R 
ASSISTANT SEWER DISTRICT MANAGbl{ 
ASS/STAm SOCIAL SERVICES PROGRA,\1 [)IRriT 
A5S1STAI\"I' SPE('lAL I]\'VES'IJGATOR 
AS:SlSTANT SllPERVISOR Of' ACCOUNTS 
ASSISTANT SUPERVlSOR OF RECORDS 
ASSISTANT VOlINe MArH1NE TECH~ICIA\in[) F 
ASSOCIAI'F CIVIL ENGINEEtt 
ASSOCIATE COMMU:-.IICATION MAI'AGER 
ASSOCIATE EMPLOYI\1FNT COUNSELOR 
ASSOCIATE E!';GINl:tR !'.!',V1RO:-lMENTAL COMPIJA 
J\SSOCIKJ'E EPIDEMIOLOGIS'I' 
ASSOCIATE PUBLIC HEALTII ENGJr\'EER 
ASSOCIATE PUBLIC IlEAl TH SANITARIAN 
ASSOC[ATE PUBLIC IlEALTH SA1'iITAttlAN rPT) 
ASST mOHO or CH1LDREN &: YOUTH .\\T I>;'TEG 
ASST DIRECTOR OF FORtNS1C l.ABOR:\TORY 
BlI.I .T~G ACCOUNl CLERK 











































ORANCH MANAGER-AIJ'lO Bl;REAU 
Bl'SIKUS UJOfillINATOR, CHILDREN WiSP NEE 
BUSINESS PROCESS ENGINEER (SA!') 
OUYER 
CASE ASSiSTANT SOCIAl SEJ.(V!CFS 
CASE M:;,NAGER (SPANISH SPEAKIKC,) SEN SRV 
CASE ~f.\~AGER r.ARL'l' INTERVENTION SERVICES 
CASE M-\MGER PRE-TRIAL SffiV SP.-\/>;lSH SPK 
CASr:. MANAGER-SENIOR SEI{VICES 
CASEWORKEf{ 
CASEWORKER (SI'ANISH SPEAKING) 
CA~l:"""ORKERE,o\RLY INTl::llVENTIOK SERV 55A 
CASHJnR 
CASHIER (P.T.) 
CERTIFIED INSTRliCTOR COORUINATOR-EMS ?T 
CERTlf'lr.D LABORATORY l'lSTRlICTUK·nJ:S 1'1 
CHAPLAIN (PT) 
CHIEF ACC011I'T CI.EiRK 
UllI!r ACCOVNTANT {HEAL/H) 
CHIEr: C1I1LIJ SUPPORT INVESTIGATOR 
CHIEF CO~FlIlI':NITAL CRIMINAL INV ACCOlINT 
CHIEF rOl><HDE'IT!..I,I, rRIMI.~AL INVESTIGATOR 
CHiEr COUNTY TOXICOIJ)UlST 
CHIEF DATA '11\X CLERK 
CHIEF DATA TAX CLERK (PT) 
CHJEF DIETITIAN 
CIIIH IJOCUMEI\T CI .ERK 
CHIEf ELECTION CLERK - CUSTODIAN 
CHIEF ELECTION CLERK-CUSTODIAN (PT) 
CHIEF FISCAL AI\ALYST 
CTIIEf MICROBIOLOGIST (I'CBLJC' HEALTH) 
CHIEf MOLECULAR SCIENTIST 
CHIEF OF )fA)"ITEN,~(,E· WASTEW-\TER TR 1'LAIIT 
CHIEF PARALEGAI.-CONTRACTS 
CInE!' PAYROLL SUPERVISOR 
C'HJIlf J'KINC1l'AL CLERK 
CHIEF SOCIAL WELFARE EXAMINI:.l{ 
CHIEF STATIONARY ENGINEER 
CHIEF 5liPERVI~IN(j SOCIAL SERVICES TEAM W 
CHIEF WASTEWATI:R TREA:fMENT PL\]I,'T OPr:R 
CI:IIH'FINANCiAL Rr:(:ORIJ SERVICES 
CTIIID PROTECTIVE CUORI)]NAfOR 











































CHILD PROTf1CTIVE TEAM LEADER 
CHILD PROTECTIVE WORKER 
CHILD PROTECTIVE WORKER (PT) 
CHILD PROTECTIVE WORKER (5PA.."'ISH SI'K) 
cr IILD PROTECTIVE WORKER SP SPK (PTJ 
CHfLD SUPPORT INVESTIGATOR 
CHILD SUPPORT INVESTIGATOR (SPANISH SPK) 
CHILO SUPPORT OPERATIONS MANAGER 
CLAIMS ADMINISTRAT10N ASSISTANT 
CLERK 
CLJ::;IH( (fiD OF ELECT10NSl RI'T 
CLERK (P,T) 




CLlNICALSUPERVISOR PINS FAMILY SERVICE 
COMMUNITY COALITION COORDINATOR 
COMMUNITY COALITION COORJ)JNATOR - CSP 
COMMUNITY PLANNIN(, COORDINATOR 
COMMUNITY I'LAl'lNING COORDINATOR SENIOR SV 
COMMIJNlTY RESOURCE TECHNICIAN 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 
COMPUTER OPERAroR-ilOARD OF ELECTIONS 
COMPUTER PROGRA},fMER 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER PT 
CONFIDE'lTlALATDE (COUNTY ATTORNEY) 
CONFIDENTlALA!OE (n1STRICT ATTORNEY) 
CONRDENTIAI, AIDE- DISTRICT ATTORN£'t' 
CONFIOENTIAL AIDE-SOCIAL SERVICES 
rO~"FIDENTIAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR 
CONFIDENTIAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR 
CONFIDENTIAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATOR WI') 
CUNPIO!'NTlALCRIMlNALINVEST-TASK fORCE 
CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGAIUR (COUNlY ATTY) 
CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT MANAGER 
(BUILnTNGS) 












































COORD ADULT SI~(;LE POINT OF ACCESS & ACC GRP IJ 
COORD OF JUVENILE nETENTlON ALTER L~ITlA {jRl' 13 
COORDINATOR - PUBLIC HEALTH GRP 12 
COORDINATOH OFG{ILD & YOUTH SVCS IN1'E{iR GRP 14 
COORDINATOR or INSURANCE OUTREACH & co GI{P 11 
COORDINATOR OF NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES GRP 13 
r()ORUlNATOR OF SUPPORT SERViCES GRP 12 
COORDINATOR OF VOLUNTEER TRA.lNlNG & UE\' GRP 08 
COORDINATOR, DOMESTIC VIOLENCE (SOC Sl{ GRP 11 
COORDINATOR, DRUG ABUSE SERVICES GRP 14 
COO!UJLNATOR, INDUSTRIAL ASSISTANCE PROG GRP 14 
COORDiNATOR, MENTAL DISABILITY srRVI<:ES eRP 14 
COORDINATOR-ADVANCl::D LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEM GIU' 11 
COOfl.DINATOR-POLLUTION PRrVENTlON PROGRAM GRP Ie; 
COQRDlNATOR-REHABIUTATION SFRVlCES YTI-I GRP 12 
COORDINATOR-Sf:NIOR VOLUNTEERS-AGED GRP 11 
COORDINATOR-SEWER CONSTJ~UCTION PROIECfS ORP 14 
COUNSEL-SOCIAL SERVICES GRP 14 
DATA ENTH.Y OPERATOR GRP 04 
DATA ENTRY OPERArOH. (PD GR!' 04 
UArA PROCESSING CONTROL CLERK GRPm 
nATA PROCESSING CONTROL rlJ3RK (KPT) GRP o~ 
DATA TAX CltRK GRP09 
DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR (iR!' 14 
UATABASE ADMINISTRATOR- CPS GRP 1.1 
DATABASE MANAGEMENT SUPPRVISOl{(I:lD OFEL) GRP 12 
DATARASE J'/WJECT COORDINATOR GRP 13 
DAY CARE PROGRAM COOROrNATOR (jIU' II 
DENTAL HYGIENIST GRP OC; 
DEPUTY COUNTY SEALER GRP 08 
DEPUTY D1RELTOR OF INFORMATION sr,RVICES ORP 15 
DEPUIY DIRrrr<)(~ OF LAW ENFORCEMENT COM'" <iKP 12 
DETENTION HOM!' INTAKJ:: WORKER CoRP 011 
DJ:::Tl:.NTION HOME INTAKE WORKER (PT) GRP 08 
UET/::.N'llON RECREATION COORUINATOR GRP 08 
DETENTION SHIFf SUPERVISOR GRP 10 
DEVELOPMENT AND COMMUNICATIONS CLERK GRP 05 
DIETITIAN CONsn:rAN'I- GRP 11 
UIETJTlAN CONSULTANT PT GRP II 
om OF ~ISCALAl:JMJN[STRAnON (MEN1AL HEA GRP 14 
OJR Of' SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION AST !'ROG GRP 13 
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DHUiCTOR OF BUSINlSS ASSISTANCE 
[)IRECfOR OFCOlmECTIOI"AL HL\LTlI SERVlCES 
OIRECTOI{ or; riNERGY DEVlLOP;"1ENT & ~GT 
DrRECTOR Of FORENSIC lABORATORY 
[)[RECfOR Of GtO<iRAPHIC LNFQRM'1:J'I0N SRV 
DIRECTOR OF INTENSIVE ADUL:l' MENTAL HTH S 
DrRECroR OF LEGAL ASSISTANCE ro D1SABLt[) 
DIRECTOR OF PAYHOI.I, SERVICES 
DIRECTOR OF PI .ANNING AND EVALUATION 
DlRECTOR or SERVICES TO OIIlDREN SP NDS 
DIRECTOR OF TEMPORARY ASST & EMERGi:NCY S 
DIRECTOR OF WJ:I(lHTS AND MEASlJRFS 
DIRECroR OF YOVTH BliREA.U-SOrJALSERVICES 
DIRECn)R. EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMS 
DISEASE INTERVENTION SPECli\LlS'l' 
[)OCUMENT CLERK 
DOCUMENT CLERK 55A 
ECONOMIC CRIME ANAl YST 
r.I ECTION CLERK 
ELECTION CU'RK (PT) 
ELECTION CLERK RPI' 
EUiCTION FINANCE \I.ERK PT 
ElECTIO:-lIN..ORMATION S'dTEMS OPERATOR 
ELECTION INI'OAAfATlON SYSTrMS SPEC PT 
ELECTION WORKER (P,L) 
~Lr;,CTIONSOFFICE MANAGER 
ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTATION MECHANIC 
ELECT\{ON1C~TECHNICIAN·WASTEWATER FAC 
EI.ECTRONlCS TECHNICIAN-WASTEWATER rAC PT 
1'.1 -fGIBLE LIST MAINTENANCE CLI:,(RK 
EMERGE:NCY SFRVICES COOROINATOR 
EMPLOYER RELATIONS COORDIN.....TOR 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSELOR 
EMPtQYMENT COU~SEl.oR (SPA"fiSH SPEAKING) 
EMPLOY\1t.NT COUNSELOR SS S"A 
EMS TRAINING CLERK PI 
EJ\'LRGY aISIS ;\SSISTANCE WKR 1f2 SPAN SI'K 
EKrRGY CRISIS ASSISTANCE WKR I (SEAS) 
r"lERGY CRISIS ASSiSTANCE WKR 2 (SFAS) 
ENERGY CRISIS ASSISTANCE WORK[\R Ifl 
ENERGY CRISIS ASS1STANCJ:, WORKER III (PT) 










































ENEROY CRISIS ASSISTANC"E WORKER #1 RI'T GRP 02 
ENERGY CRISIS ASSISTANCE WORKER #2 GH.POS 
ENEROY CRISIS ASSISTANCE WORKER #2 ORP OS 
ENJ?RGY CRTSIS ASSISTANCE WORKER #2 (PT) ORP 05 
ENERGY CRISIS ASSISTANr'E WORKER #2 RPT URPUj 
ENERGY CRISIS ASSISTANCE WORKER #3 OR!' 08 
ENeRGY CRISIS ASSISTANCE WORKER #4 ORP OY 
ENERGY PROGR.\M COORDINATOR OR? 12 
ENFORCEMENT OffICER (PT) GkP 15 
ENGINEER ASSISTANT GRP04 
ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE SPECIALIST ORr 09 
ENVIRONMENTAL EDU COORD mv OF SEWER MGT ORP 07 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNI'IY INVEST ORP 07 
ERIE CDUNTY COORDINATOR PH PRI-YARE ORTORP 10 
ERP SUPPORT ANALYST GRP 13 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT (LABORATORY) GH.P to 
PAIR HEARING LiAlSON ORP no;! 
FIRE iNSTRUCTOR (PTJ ORP 11 
FIRFARMS EXAMINER J OR? 09 
f1REARMS EXAMINER III G}tP 12 
FIREARMS EXAMlNER IV ORP 13 
FISCALANALysr ORP09 
FITNESS TKAINERIMEDIA SPECIALIST-SR SRV GRP 09 
FORENSIC BIOLOGIST n GRr 12 
I'OI{ENSIC BIOLOGIST II IT ORP 12 
FORENSIC BIOLOGIST 111 ORP 13 
FORENS[C CHEMIST II OR? 12 
FORENSIC CHEMIST II PT GRP 12 
!-'DRENSIC cHEMiST IlJ ORP 13 
FORE1\SIC MENTAL HEAlTH COMMUNITY DIS ['LA ORr 08 
FORENSiC MENTAL HEA.LTH MICA SPECIALIST ORP 12 
ffiREKSIC MENTAL HEALTH Sl'EC I - CHILDREN GRP to 
FORENSIC MENrAL HEALTIi SPECiALIST r ORr 10 
FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SPECIALIST Il5:;AlGRP 10 
I'ORENSTC MENTAL HEALTH SPECIALIST II ORP 12 
FORENSiC MENTAL HEALTH SPECIALIST III ORP 13 
FORENSIC MH SPEC r ·ADUIJ' MtNTAL HEALTH GRP 10 
ffiRENSIC Mil SI'£C T- ADULT MENTAL HEA RPT GRP 10 
GIS TECHNICTAN-RPTS GRP 07 
GRAl"D JURY STPNOGRAPHER ORr 13 
GRA.",~r PROCUREMENT SPECIALIST ORP Il 
m:AD SOCIAL WELPARE EXAMINER GRP 10 
HEALTH & WELLNESS COORDINATOR -SR SVC (;RP 08 
HEALrIl AND SAFETY COORDINATOR-DPW GRP08 
HIV TRAINING ASSISTANT GRP 06 
HIVIAIDS PEER NAVIGATOR ORP01 
HOMIClDE'\VITNESS PROTECTION CASE MANAGER ORP 11 
HOUSING SPECIALIST ORP !O 
INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER SPECIALIST GRP 10 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS SPECIALIST - BOB GRP 11 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ENGINEr:R GRP 11 
INTERN (SEASONAL) liRP 0) 
INTEROPERA.BLE EMERGENCY COMM CONSUL PT ORP 14 
INVESTIGATING PUBLIC HEALTH SANIT RPT GRP 08 
INVESTIGATlN(i PUBLIC HEALTH SANITARIAN GRI' ()!l. 
INVESTIGATING PUBLIC HTH SANITARIAN IP'l'}GRP 08 
INVESTIGATIVE AIDE ORP 07 
lR ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE SPECIALIST ORPO? 
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT G}U'07 
JUNIOR AmUNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (JRP 07 
JUNIOR APPLICATION SYSTEMS SPECIALIST GRP 12 
JUNIOR CASHIER GRP 05 
JUNIOR CASHIER - PROPER'IY TAX SERVICE (iRP 05 
JUNIOR EDUCATION SPECIALlST ENV HEALTH GRP 07 
1lfNIOR ELECTION CLERK GRP04 
JUNIOR ELECTION CLERK <PT) ORP 04 
JUNIOR EJ,ECTION CLERK (RPT) GRP 04 
1I1NIOR E/'Io'VrRONMENTAL EDUCATION SI'ECIAI. GRP07 
Jl1NIOR EPl1)EMIOLOGIST ORi' 09 
JllNlOR INroRMATION TECH ENGINEER (JRP 10 
JUNIOR MOTOR VEHIC!.!' CASHIER(PT) GRP05 
JUNIOR PERMn'lNSPECTOR GRP09 
JllNlOR PERSONNEL SPECIALIS'I' GRJ' 09 
JUNIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST eRP II 
Jl1NIOR SANITARY ENGlNE!'R GRP 10 
JUNIOR TECHNICAL SUPPORT SRV SPECIAUST GRP 10 
IUVENILE JlTsm:E COUNSELOR GRP 10 
lABORAIORY ASSISTANT GRi'O'i 
LABOIi.ATORYTECHNlClAN ENVIROJ\MEl\"TAL (REM GRP 07 
LARORf\TORYTECHNOUK',IST (ENVIRO MICRO) GRP 07 
lABORATORY TECHNOLOGIST (PH) RPT GRP07 
LABORATORY TEfHNOLOGIST ENVIRONMENTAL CH GR!' 07 
. ~() ­
LABORATORY l~CHNOLOGISTiPlmu( HEALTIf) 
I.AI:IORATORY TECHN(ILOGIST-PllBL[C HEALTH PT 
LAN ADMINISTRATOR 
l..J\w ENFORCEMENT COMMUNICATION\ ASSrSII\NT 




LIHRAKY DISPLAY ARTIST 
LJBRARY TECHNOLOGY C1 J':RK 
LICENSED PR AC'lICAL NURSE VI 
LO~G TERM CARE COORDINATOR 
MACHINE TECHNIC1AN 
MACHrNE TECHNICIAN PT 
MACHINE TEOINIC1AN RPT 
MA~AGEMENT."~D ORf,ANlZ.i\llONALC'ONS1Tj TA~'J' 
MANA(iIiR OF INFORMATIO~ PROCESSI~G 
MEDICAID REFORM SPECIALIST 
MEUICAL CARE AmllNISTRATOR 
MEDICAL CASEWORKER 
MEDICAL lNVESTIOATOR-PORENSlC 
~1EDJC!~L OFFICE A$SISTANT 
Mr:.DICAL OFFICE A5SISTANT (RPT) 
MEDICAL RECORD TECHNICIAN 
MEDJC!~L TRAI\SClUPTION1ST 
MERS COORDINATOR 
MOTOR VEHICLE REPRESENTATIVE 
MOTOR VEHICLE REPREsn"'TATIVE CC 5:'\A 
MUNICIPAl, PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
NUTRlTION COORDINATOR 
ON_GOI:-JO SERvrrr COORDINATOR 
ONGOING SERVICE COOROINATOR (SPANISH SPK 
OPERATIO)./S COMMCNICATIONS COORDINATOR 
OUTREACH ATDE (SENIOR SERV]CES) 
OUIREACH ,\IDF. (SEr-<IOR SERVICES) PT 
PARALeGAL 
PARK .Ill lPERINTENDENT 
PASTE-UP ART!Sl 












































PISTOL PERMIT SUI'ERV1SOR GRP09 
PLANNER GRP 10 
PLAN;'IER RPT (flU' 10 
PLANNER GEOGRAPHIC INr:ORMATION SYSTbMS GRP II 
POLICE COMJ'LAINT WRITER GRP 06 
POLK'H COMPLAINT WRITEK orr) GKI'Oo 
POIJCn COMPLAINT WRITER (SPANISH SPK) (iRP 06 
PRACTICAL WORK INSTRUCTOR-EMS r'T ORPOI 
PRINCIPAL ACCOUNT CLERK GK}' U7 
PRINCIPAL CI\ilL ENGINEf'R C,RP 16 
PRINC1PALCU:.HK ORP 06 
PRINCIPAL ClERK PT GRI' Oh 
I'I{INCIPAL CLERK TYPIST GRP06 
PRINCIPAL DISI'A'I CI lf1R GRP 06 
PRINCIP,4,l ELECTION CLERK ORP 08 
PRINCIPAl ELECTION CU:::RK - AeDn GR? ()~ 
PRINnPAL ENGINJ::I:::I{ ASSISTAK'T GRP 01:\ 
PRINClPALE!'iVIIW~\lENTALCOMPLIA:"l(:E SPEC GRP 14 
PRll';CH'AI, I.IBRARY CLERK GRI' Of>. 
j'RI:"lCIPALMEDICAID RI:::I-'UI<\t SPEC SPM'SPK. C,RP 10 
PRINCIPAL PEKSONNf'L CLERK GRP 08 
PRINCIPAL PRORATION OFFICl!R ORP lJ 
PRINCIPAL SECRETAR1AL TYPIST U-RP ()/ 
PR1NCIPAL SECURlTY OffiCER GRP 09 
PRINCIPAL S JORES CLERK GRP 07 
PRINCII'AI. SUPERVISOR ELECTIONS PT GJ(J' O~ 
J'RINCIPAL TECHNICAL SUPPORT SVS SPEC ORP 14 
PR1NTING SUPhRVISOR ELECTlONS GRP 09 
PROBAJlON ASSISTAl\"T GRI'07 
\'!«)RATION COMMUNITY SERVICE ASS1STAr>.T C,RP 08 
PROBATION OFf-IHTR ORP I! 
PROBATION OFncER (SPANISH SJ>t.AKING) GRP II 
PROBATI(lN OFFICER/MINOHJTY GROUP SPEC OR/' II 
I'H.ORATION SUPERVISOR (;RP 12 
PROCESS CONTROL OPERATOR GRP 1I 
PROGRAMMhRANAI YST ORP /2 
PROJECI COORDINATOR (STOP OWl) ORP 14 
PROJECT r(){)RDlNATOR VICiWITKESS PROGRAM OR!' 12 
PROJF.CTCOORDlNAIUR-.<;ENIOR SERVICES (,RP 12 
PROJECT ENGlNEU< CONSTRUCTION PUBLIC WOR GRP 13 
PROTECTIVJ:::: St:.RV1CES lNVESTlGA101~ - PT ORP 12 
PROTECTIVE SERVICES INVESTIOATOR·RPT (iRP 12 
PUBLIC HEALTH EDUCATOR ORP 011 
PUBLIC SAFETY DISPATCHER I ORP07 
PlJBLlC SAFETY INCIDENT RESPONSE MONITOR ORP to 
QUALITY ASSURANCE COORDINATOR ORP n 
RADIO TECHNlf:lAN ORP 08 
REAL PROPERTY SYSTEM COORDINATOR GRP09 
RECEIVINv AND DISTRlBUTTON SVPERVISOR GRP 07 
RECEPTIONIST GR? 03 
RECEPTIONIST PT GRP 03 
RECORDS MANAGER GRI' 08 
REGIONAL COORDINATOR-PH PREP vRANT ORP n 
REGIONAL MEDICAL DIRECTOR (PT) ORP 18 
RESEARCH ANALYST GkP LO 
SABTS MANAGER ORP [I 
SAFETY MANAvER- SEWERAGE MANAGEMENTORP I I 
SANITARY CHEMIST GRP JO 
SANITARY ENGINEER GRr 14 
SCANNER ACCURACY EXAMINER GRP 011 
SCENE INVESTIGAlUR ORP 08 
SEARCHER GRP!Xi 
SECRETARIAL TYPIST GRPOn 
SENIOR ACCOUNT CLERK ORP 06 
SENIOR ACCOUNTfNG ANALYST GRP 13 
SE~10R ADMIN CLERK (SPANISH SPEAKING) GRr09 
SENIOR AnMINISTRATIVE CLERK ORP 08 
SENIOR APPLICATION SYSTEMS SPECTALISI GRP 15 
SENIOR APPOINTMENT CONTROL CLERK GRP II 
SENIOR AUDITOR ORr l3 
SENIOR HASIS ADMINISTRATOR fSAP) ORP 14 
SENIOR BfLLTNG ACCOUNT CLERK GRP 08 
SENIOR BUDGET EXAMINER-PROBATION GRP IJ 
SEN lOR BUILDING GUARD GRr 06 
SENIOR CASE MANAGER - CSP GRP 09 
SENIOR CASE MANAGER - EIS ORP 09 
SENIOR CASE MANAGER- PRESCHOOL PROGRAM GRP 09 
SENIOR CASE MANAGER-SENIOR SERVICES GRP 09 
SENIOR CASEWORKER GRr 09 
SENIOR CASEWORKER·DOMESTIC VIOLENCE GRP09 
SENIOR CHIEF STATIONARY ENGINEER (RPT) ORP I I 
SENIOR CHIFT, CONI'<- CRIMINAL INVESTIGATORGRP 14 
-IB ­
SENIOR CHIJ J) PROTECTIVE WORKER (lRP 10 
SENiOR CHILD SUPPORT INVES'I'1GATOR GRP 08 
SENIOR ctVIL ENGINEER GRP 14 
SENIOR CI.ERK (I}{!' U3 
SENIOR CLERK RPT GRP OJ 
SENIO}{ CLERK TYPIST (REGULAR PAIn TIME) GRP 04 
SENIOR CI.ERK TYPIST <SPANISH SPEAKING) (J}{l' 04 
SENiOR CLERK-STT'N(lC;KAl'HER ORP 04 
SJ::NIOR CLERK-TYPIST GRP 04 
SENIOR CLERK_TYPIST (PD (j}{P04 
SEl\:IOR COMPUTER OPERATOR GRPWi 
SJ::NiOR COMPUTER OPERATOR (1m OF ELECT) ORP 08 
SENTOR COMPUTER OPERATOR RPT ORP 08 
SENIOR ('ONHOrN'I'tAL AIDE-SOCIAL SERVICESGRP 1)9 
SENIOR CONSTRUCTION PROJECt' MOR BLDOSGRP 16 
"ENIOR CONTRACT MONITOR-COMMUNITY Dt:.V ORP I J 
SENIOR CONTRACTS ADMININSTRATOR-PW (J}{1'12 
SENlOR COORDINATOR-SEWER CONSTRucnON ORP 15 
SENIO}{ COUNSEL - SOCIAL SERVIrES ORP 15 
SENIOR DATA I'KOCESSING CONTROL CLERK (j}{P07 
SENIOR DEPUfY COUNTY SEALER ORP 09 
S£!'JIOR DISEASE lNTERVENTION Sl'EC1AUST ORP 08 
SENIOR DOCUMENT CLERK ORP 06 
SENIOR EI ,r:CTION CLERK GRI' OJ 
SENIOR ELECTION CLERK (l'Ti GRPm 
SENJOR ELECTION CLERK (RPT) ORP 07 
SENIOR ELEC'IRONICS TECHNICIAN WASTEWT I-'A GRP 10 
SENIOR ELlOIHI,r: MAINTENANCE CLERK ORP OJ 
SENIOR EMPLOYMENT COUNSI:::LOR ORP 10 
SEN10R ENGINEER ASSISTANT - MECIIANICAL GRP06 
SENIOR ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION SPEC RPT l,RP II 
SENIOR ERP SUPPORT ANALYST ORP 14 
~ENIOR EVIDENCE CLERK ORP08 
SENIOR HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE ENGINt::ER ORP L~ 
SENIOR HOUSING INSPECTOR URJ'tO 
SENIOR HOUSING SPEClALIST GRP lJ 
SENIOR INFORMATION SYSTEMS SPECIALIST ORP 13 
SENIOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY ENUJNEER ORP 12 
SENIOR INVBSTIGATING PH SANITARIAN GRP 10 
SENIOR UBRARY CLE}{K GRPU4 
SENIOR MEDICAID REFORM SPEC'IAUST C,RPOIl 
SENIOR MERS COOROINAn)R GRP 08 
SENIOR METI IODS & PROCEDURES ANALYST GR]' 12 
SENIOR MOTOR VEHICLE REPRESENIAI'lVl-': GRP 07 
SENIOR PARALEGAL GRP 07 
SENIOR PAYIHJLL AND ROSTER CLERK GRP 07 
SENIOR PAYROLL CLERK GRP 07 
SENIOR PERSONNEL CLERK GRP (17 
SENiOR PLANNEI{ GRP 12 
SENIUR PI .ANNER-GEOGRAPHIC INFO SYSTEMS (JRP 1:1­
SENIOR POLICE COMPLAIKT WIUn'H. GRP 08 
SENIOR PROGH.AMMER ANALYST GRP 14 
SENIOR PROJrCT ENGINEER GIH'13 
SIiNTOR PROJECT MANAGER FEDERALAJDE PRJ CoRP 14 
SENIOR PUBLIC HEAlTH ENGINr:.ER ORP 14 
SENIOR l'L'HLIC I IEALTH SANITARTAN GRP T2 
SENIOR RADIO TECHNICIA!\ GRP 10 
SENIOR RECORDS TNVENlURY CLERK GRPOS 
SENTOR SAN['l'ARY CI JEMIST GRP 12 
SENlOR SANITARYEKGTKEER GKl'I5 
SENIOR SOCIAL SERV[CES TEAM WORKER CiRP 07 
SENIOR SOCIAL WELFARE I::XAMINER ORP 07 
SENiOR SPEClAL INVESTICoATOR ORP I() 
SENIOR STATISTICAL CLERK URP 06 
SENIOR STATISTIC AL CLERK (RJ'r) GRP 06 
SENIOR STORES CLERK GRP 05 
SENIOR SYSTEMS ACCOUNTANT ulU' I) 
SENIOR TAX ACCOUNT CLERK GRP 10 
SENIOR TAX MAP TECHNICIAN GRP 07 
SENIOR TECHNICAL SUPPORT SERV SPECIALIST GRP 13 
SENIOR TI::LEPIIONE OPERATOR GKl' 05 
SENIOR VTCTIMlWIr.-ffiSS CASE AiDE (jR P 07 
SEWER REPA[R SUPERVISOR GRP 10 
SOCIAL CASE SUPERVISOR GRP J2 
SOCIAL CASE SUPERVISOR (SENIOR SERV1CES) GRP II 
SOClAL CASE SUPERVISOR UNIT (jH.I' II 
SOCIAL CASEWORKER I (jRP OR 
SOCIAL CASEWORKER II ORP I(} 
SOCIAL SERVICES CLJNICAL SPEnALIST GRP 1I 
SOCIAL SERVICI::S LO(jISTICES COORDINATOR ORP as 
sOClAL SERV[Cr;S NETWORK ADMINTSTRATOI{(j1{1' II 
SOCIAL SFRVICES PROGRAMS AKALYST <IRP 12 
- 85 ­
SOCIAL SURVICC:S TEAM WORKER ORP 1)5 
.~(JC:[AL WELFARE [XAMINI:t< C,RI' 06 
SOCIAl Wf-:Lf-,'\RE EXM1INER iS0\1AIJAN SPEAK) GRPOo 
SOCIAL '.VELl'ARE EXA,\Ilr-,-ER SPANISH SPFAKING GRP 06 
SOCIAL WELFARE EXAMINI::::t< SS 5SA GRPOo 
SOCIAL WORKER - DOMESTIC VIOLI:::.NCE GRP W 
SOLID WASTE RI~('YCLJNO SPECIALIST GRP 12 
SJ'J£IALASSISTA:"ITTO MANAGEMENT SOC SVC C;RP U5 
SPFrlAL ASSISTANT TO THF CO[J,'I'1'Y CLERK ORP 10 
SPECIAL INW:SnGATOR GRP08 
SR Cm1MUNICATlOKS SYS lE:'>1S SPECIALIST PI OlU'l.1 
SR 1'/{QTECTlVE SERVI(T,S It\;Vr:ST1GATOR RPTGRP \4 
SR SUPERVISOR OF CLAI~fS ADMINiSTRATION GRP 1I 
STAFF AL!nJTOR GRP J1 
STAFF DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR C;RI' 11 
STAFF LJr:VELOPMENT DIRFCnm ORP n 
SUPERVISIN( j ACCOUNTANT GRP j I 
SUPERVISING CHIEI: ACCUUNT CLERK (JRl'09 
SlJPI::::I~VISINGCHIEF STATIONAI{Y ENGINEER GRP f() 
SlTPERVISI~(J CHILD SUPPORT INVESTIGATOR ORP 10 
SCPERVISING DATA I'ROC CONTROL CLERK GRP 10 
SUI'ERVlSJ1\G MAINTFNANCI:. MECHANIC GRPI)Y 
SUPERVISIt'-;G MAII\TEr-IANCr: MECHA:-!IC (RPT)GRP UCI 
SUPERVISI~G I'AJ{ALEGAL GRP 09 
SCPERVISTNG PtlnIJC HEALTH SANITARIA!'.- (jl{j' I L. 
SUl'EHV1SOR OF ACCO]J!'.TS GRP O',l 
StlPERVISOR OF BALLOT DESTClN-HlJ OF ELECTGRP \2 
SlTPER\,ISOR 0[-' CLAIMS ADMLr-.'ISTRAT10N GRP W 
SUPERVISOR OF DATA PROl"ESSING (TY C1TRKC;RI' 1._ 
S\)PI~RVISOR OF DETENTIOr-; [ACILlTIES ORP I::' 
SUPERVISOR 01-' GRANTS ADMINISTRAT!ON GRP 14 
Sl'PERVISOR Of' 1{I:::.COKDS GRP 10 
SUPERV1SOR OF SOCIAL WORK (;I~1' II 
SUPERV /SOR OF VOTER Rf'{JlSTRAnO~ (BD OFGRP 0"/ 
SUPERVISOR Of-' VOTI~G M.......CHIKF SrRVlCr:(I::lD GRP 09 
SLPV DlSEA,"F IN IERVENTlO)\' SPECiALIST GRP II) 
SYSTEM CIRCULATION MANAGER C,RI'OI 
SYSTC:~lS ACCOCNTANT GRP i I 
SYSTFMS ACCOUNTANT BtrDGF.T GRP TI 
SYSTEMS ArCOUt'-;'!ANT-BUDOET PT ORr II 
SYSTEMS SCPPORT SI'EC'IA.LIST-DrSS (jl{P II 
TARGET CRIME INlTJATIVE CASE COORDINATOR GRP 13 
TAX ACCOUNTANT (jRP 10 
TAX MAP TECHNICIAN GRP06 
TECHNICAL SPECIALIST/COMPUTERS GRP 10 
TECHNICAL SPECIALIST-COMMUNICATIONS GRP 07 
TECHNICAL SPFCIALIST"COMMUNICAnuNS ORP 07 
TECHNICAL SUPPORT SERVICES SPECIALIST GRP 12 
TOXICOLOGIST I GRP 09 
TOXICOLOGIS'I'I1 GRP 10 
TOXICOLOGIST HI ORP 11 
TRAffIC SAFETY ENGINEER GRP 14 
TRAINING COORDINATIlR-PH PREPAREDNESS GRT ORP Oil 
TRAINING SPECIALIST-CRIMINAL JUSTiCE SYS ORP 08 
VICTIM ADVOCATE GRPQ6 
VICTIM ADVOCATE ORI'O/l 
VICTIM WITNESS CASE AIDE SPANISH SI'K GRPO~ 
VICTIM WITNESS CASE MANAGER GRP08 
VICTIMiWlTNESS CASE AIDE GRPOS 
VOTING MACHINE TECIINICIAN (BD ELECTIONS) GRP 07 
VOTING MACIIINE TECHNICIAN (BD Of' EL) RPTGRP07 
VOTING SYSTEMS TECHNICIAN ORP 07 
WEB COMMUNICATIONS SPErlALlST ORP 10 
WEB PAGE MASTER GRP 07 
WORKH)RCE nEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST GRP JO 
WORKPORCE TRAINER ORP 09 
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rh. '''''' .~",,,",,"', CSM wJ ICM:.C '1"""'." "" ..,!" '''''e< Ill, ,,"''d'' .,.,,,, ,"".,,,, 7. 
- <J7 ­
II" wag.. helow "~~IY only 10 moo< employ••, "'hu :lit ~",,<nlly on tl,e paywll .-" "I 
'he '''" 0f "'iflo'tio", oDd lbr each ,ub,equenl ,,"'" 
January 1 ;vcc'--D_mb", 31, 2U12- 0% (TIn' _,n,mmt ,\1pOToc(b ,m" ",tdcm<'nl ~f 
b'ol )'e..-" u",luO-I40 ' 1<~","I'v" lTnl"J,i';""1 
EITeC'.ln'e ,l"r,,,,~y I, 2013' ~lping Uon"" SiQOQ~ ~20QO lump 'l:'" I'lL", r;1I0fJ oIdnen 
10 b"o
 








CRF.ATlO,"OF Ii Su/~BARGAININGUb11' 
The Cm!nty d F;,,<. l',ShA and RCMCC age",- \" 0""'10 a ,ub-ba:g.ir.in,; ~n:\. 
whwh Tel",,,en,, ill. Pn. Con,,1)' M'd.i<el CcIrI<r Corp-or,ton employe.. OLll}" 
The provi'ion' bolo ..' aprly only '0 lh~ «&If 01 ECMCC OS illey m[ldi!";, Ihe OIl"""' 
collcolive borgoJniIJg 'Ill..m.nl l'wYi,w", IlO\ mudllia! ,'~Il ",","in., they are within 
Lhe lou-g<,' All""emonl, ~houlJ ,,,,,il I.,-~"r 'Il""'",oo', oh"n~", only "'-'Iio"" not chong<d 
""lhm wonlJ 'Wl~ lu ille ,,,,rr"t 'ReMer. No '"b'O~"<n1 """8" pl'<lpo,ol fr"[ll tbe 
Cuw-M ul' ,m ""II ",'I,,", The "'IfM EO.lCC 
5tllmmer Hj)ur~ 
Mociify ~<'"Ior, 13.2 ro dimin", ''''''''''''' h.:>u" .fkctiv< upon IOtwCOtl"" 
fwd HolidltH 
M"Jtl)' Soclmn 14 \ offeolive 1111 14 e;iIn~"",'e Colurnbu-' DO" ."d [I<"~on Da} .. poJd 
i,uh..lar' )oc_r unly (ho,. curnml ""'ploy"", III ,."tifkatkn who "'"'""" tb. ""'" paid 
hOlido)', above, 'wey '~,ll ",,,,,<Yo m exch""ge 0"" flORri!ljI: hoM~,. Th' 1'\0.linij holio,. 
i.l1O be ""oJ "" ,,'uo a' ;,o"'hlo hili om 1.ler mOll Decc",btJ 31 of cadL y..r of ill' 
oon~...,l:iller ",hi.., Wlil drl""',' it' ,;ok """" An o('l'orrunity for. 90 rio)' co,m"ion [0 
\l.lo tho ~m. may b< gtlWlc.l Jo' 'Loll' who wor. un""l. 1.1 \llili?~ The rim' 
- 98 " 
Lunch Periods 
Modify Seeno. J33 to nod.,," !II. une hoW" po.id l>;nth period 10 V, hour peid bn", 
effective 1.900 rllilie,tion, Employ... will =o,e u" <ompellllillon for W: ~";cm in 
~, 01 muu<W}' ."", or ""mpe",,"~'""'" d.y" 
Vllculi9D Sell Back 
V"".il"D Sell-B,", Sowl<rnenl AItiokJN bv IlI1dms ih< Ii>llowi'lg" 
S..,rjon"l \. ],r, 
Comm,,,,,wg 01")' ro1ificmion, ""'ploi'e., 'liall b. permitted to 'ell boI<k fony (4(1) hour., 
of occrued ""d U!'1U,ed v"o'lin" ,'O'h'. 01 ti,••mplu;~" ro1e o(pay Employe", ,"""I 
,.,~ been on me [mrlo)",', poy",11 (IT ti,e eutcty oj LIe )'oar of .ole ond m\lsl hov." 
minimum of eig~ (Wi Mnn", """nJ<l<l ""d \lIll,ll;ed ,",alion lo:ave at ~ U!fI<o nf ",I•. 
Emplol'e<. mOJ[ nolify '~.lT ."l"""i90' t;~ So¢':mbol' I" ofeocll Yee.! they wi •., In ""II 
",c.no" .,..,,"" Pny'''''''!.ho!l b. mode oy h]Toll reriod }lo. l4 01'11:< ""me 
Extegded Sick Lt"Avt 
Blimin:ltl> len (10) j"<af ,,,,"oded iick ""'\'0 Am.nd ~octinn 17,4 by delo!illa. "Ten (10) 
""minuu,," roOl' of""""icc _ three III m'JlllhJ" 
Reporting TIme Section 17.5 
Modify f.) Tn iJl<r."••• time for reportillg "'-"C", [Iom 11. hourlll 1hour prior to """ JIM 
oItlle .. rig~•.<l ,bill 
M..,dify Ih. InIlBuagO in (iJ b> ,,,,,,;[; No ,ick tim. i' ollow,<1 wi"'o,,' an "O<llmp:>ny;uQ 
Dooror'. oerti~e'l. ~. OIl WijJJoy•• ,oJI, in 'icl: "" lht ~'Y prior 10 amlin, day ofIer u.. 
c1")' no whicb Lho holidoy i, ookbf'!OlS. Onll'wbok oitk d.l" ore inoludaU iuU", poli<y 
EIlld " 'holloo! apply", panW ~'l" or b~"", .",end.d I...v,"" or multiple "cIo dol" of 
10" UWl ~v. (5) day•. I, ii ""d"Jtooo, howev." (hal JnIlnlI,jj.",..,r'.1lg!>1 10 .....,tigme 
"c.k i_o of ;my duntion i, no, 'Ii""''''' hy ,hi, ,,,,,lion. 
Payment [or Health IMurallce; Sectioll 25.3 
t EIf"lj", JIlnLlOl}' I, 2QI~ ....ploy... bj"'d",;'" '"' "Wi."'lion of'hi' .~, 'hall 
poy 11% of Ih< CQ"l'Lw p",rniW1'l Empl~y .. '. """un! willnbulloo II)WO!'!l !h< pr-mtium 
C01l fur <h. C~" PiUlSl,all b<l O"pred "' ;"lIow", 
:::~-__b 
.~ ~6CO ~ 
~Qlj __*_-__ -"~:c~c"---:=_l- , 
____. 14sn __~'OOoo"_~ _::::Ji 
14<0
--L_. _ 
aj \, oJdition, employe•• who dJO<"c Iho EM"r.ced Pia<. :ihaJJ pay lht ..La'ronco 
"' tho 00'1 b.'"'''''' Ih. <;"'" PI." ond til. fuIlIInced Pion n- ""ploy" will "'or tho 
<<pO_, 'iIJnlL<gh hi-..."l<Ir Fa)~oll &du<\LOllll, oL' any arnOt",' ir, m",.. of th••mF101"' 
,on'.nbu~"", 
b) For ~mploy",. who do" .. Iho Val". PIon, the employ", shall rOO_ Ihoir 
1""".nlBg' oon'ribUlion (11% of til. Co", PI"" 1"='=) by or, "",oUl'1 "'lu;<l II) ftfly 
l"'"ont (50%) oftl>< <liJJe",-",,< ill til. ",onthlYi"""';I'''' 00". .;D81. '" f",llil}, "",,ed 00 
tho ,mpl",...,', .molimen\ 1\.0.\"-', _= th. CO" Flo.~ "nd the Vol,", Pl." 
., I!mrloy...~ hiro1 dter "ijli.....'>1' "r It", ,\gre"",eoT olla1l "avo lh< Val"" PI.",., 
Lh<lT h...", pI"" or1d II>aII oon!ribuLo 15% of tht Value PI." pmnl,.o.. S<olJoo 21.J (e) 
,h.lI lie·' 'pply 10 employ.., I""'" Mi" rntifl<&1ion, 
In <d.:Iilion. J'.'" ,mpl"7~'" who cheose ellh" tile C= PI." '" 1;<
 
P.J>hanccl Pl,11 01,,"1 p.y die dlff""""'" in:he 0001 ~'''''" ill. Valu. PI,"
 
!llId the Cu<o PI"" or );.nhoneed PI.". The elIlj)loyee WID boor die "-.:p...."
 




EII)!>o,'" WI10 r,l. ""d oonla1Jy ""rio< ""thin JU .loy> of """Tn,,.
 
l&li:fkJdion -..ill ,,,,e,V...ri"", ......l<h in,'Z'6I\CO ba1<frt.l "" pruvi<!ed under
 
,"" PT"';OW ,,,,,,,,...1 jln:m.;on"
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3.1),3(0) Op<ll Enroll",.,,,, Emplo¥c.... '''"¥ ""I"" 'W'n Olllou8 U,o inr"n"," p!Bs, 
onn""lIy, ullrin8 ill. "J.'m ",",ollm.n, pcncd. n.., "9"n .n",llm.nl p.nod ....ill w.. pJaoe 
oft<·r W 1llI/]"'; nil." "'" 'C<~lvod lJom m. ;1\JlIr&llce l'I"ovi&, 
4. 1h: ponie. agltt 1M, j" >lie ev,"' Lho.I ilJe line eO""I, ,,,col Con!!ol Board 
'1oIIp:~d, '" "u1Iifi.. pIIY icc""""" 0' .....piin=onl m""'..... OJu",,<>ed In Iho colloclj,·< 
""'l!<illl.IIlG o.grecmoJl~ ",,1 ".... I.plly do tbt.."" C"'~ ECMCC, !he pIefllJum amo\ill" 
•.mploy"", ""n~;bu," ",ward lbc:ir hool<ll iniI= .hall \mmod,.,~,y lroo-'" 01 1M 
"",OM'l!\. efit":>1 '"" lim" of,uot. ""UOfilllld :.moio frozen until 'u,h tim.1Ml ill" ,",y 
""""..e" Of &op/in=men' Ln=1l.= ~,,,.l>ecn ""'lOred, 
lhl: lle80u..",d ",~v:i,io", ~fth< Ci\lle",j~. h,,~oimn~ 'I>"'OUJ<.nt reg..-dilli dental 
<~"rog" WIll "IIllW' in off<,;". 
Iirr",,1.i,e J.......-;.' I, 10D, emplD~' ,,~o WIli,. in""",,,,,, oo"'~"l!c ,10.11 be oiigibie f~,
 
• m""<IIly .up"ud.., fullo?~: 
a) Emrlo)'o", .Iie';hl~ 10' ;u,<!lc oo~e"'g' .t.oJl "":01",, Sl;O 10 h paid lTI ,"'u 
o,;uol jllNlimon" orIi' ."'oh, 
b) E'nploJ'<" .ligible r", f\unijy «WcrtlE" ,~all """""0 $:l00", be paid in IWQ 
.qonl ~ ..~lmCllt. ofSl ~o ~b. 
'NOTE, How.v",", wno", .",,1, cmployoc il o.liiibk lO 60 0",,,,,<1 by ,""thor co",,(y 
mlploy••, I\<' ",ojt." p4ymon" ,holl be Ju.. Employ«, 1Il~ required '" nmtY 'he 
bnpl"ye.r.wiI!liJlJO do.yo of!he o,",,=ce ofa~.v""l l=ling to tIuI; 'ila8lioo. 
'''lOTI'' Aft., nCi••mont, om]>lcryr.. , their spoUBo,."d ,ny quaHf'od I.~'" dt:p<ndcnl!
""=«1 by 'ho F..mp'"YIl£ ~l",," "'. 'C<!uiIod to cnroii ;" MNli""" Po"".~ and B witC"1i,., cligibjc 
Retir", Hl!lIlllh [Murance Seolio" '~_5 modifY .. follow,' 
I. l'~Modioore Rotir"'-" Emrlal""" hi,"~ pltur I<l roWl'""on of this Agree""":,,, 
",W, rirtccl, (15) yoan of CO""'lIECMCC """";"'" whu .... t"!ill.il'l~ 10 ,.,Iire ."d do .0 
prior tv U"""IIIb.. 31, 2017. ,10.11 11""" !heir !'en"" h",,' [j, ;O,UI\UlCO ~ajd .. follo',YlI, 
11".< ElIlJ'loyer .hoil ray Ull. bWldred pcII:onl (100".;) o{!he rn<m,hly p'''''iu", _,ini>!' £ole 
[or me Core !'Ion fu, o!lgibl••mploy... >ttlo "lire fro", Comnyfl':CMCC ""","". lllllil 
ag< 6~.''I>'..dio...re Eligibilily_ Th~ li,"p!~:'" ,hall poy "". h""drd po",onl (1 '10"10) of ill~ 
,""",JUy premium rOm"}' '"'" 1m <11. C:"'c Plm fe>r familio. of cii~ibl" employ_ who 
Ifti'" no", CO\lllTY ,eM"" uobi 0<;' 65LI,{"d,oarc E~BibiblY. upon wrlncn rroof of family 
N~. 
I() I 
, Pro-Mod".,rt Rc"",e" l'.Ltlp1o)·.... hlrtd priO! to ,,,',(i",non of Thi. Ai"""""'!. 
Wl',j, \,n (10) yc~ oIT"""h/ECMCC lICt"ict. whu"", oill'ih1'. '" rellre md do "'-' 1m ,If 
herort Dcc."'.b<, J 1, 211 I' 'ho'.\ pay 50% of tl,O Monthly f>rernlun, fOJ the I'ro-Medicaro 
<:"'" (POS lul) Pion until ,;,ge f,"r !"Jodie"" Eligibi!i'Y fOf rel,"'" h•.,,'tlh ",lUronl;O 
,;".le elr l.""ly co ..~. ~pon w"ll<n p'oofofoHglbl. fo:mi1 ,ln~" In addition,' Pre­
M.d,ur, "rtree rn.\, tho<.. tiL< Pre-Med;<4J'!: Op!IOtl j) (Cm' PPO 812) Plan. I'r>. 
Modim'''' ..tirees who chou" 0rrion D .boll PO)· ~O% of 1h. c."e (POS 2(3) Pi.... 
M,mlhll' !'remlu.-" pi... lho dilfj,renc.: Ln ,,,"11 b<:twoon the Pro·Mcdiea<e cu,~ (p()S 70J) 
PIon OIld Pr..-M.JJe"", flptiM D (Core prD ~12) ~rm1ium, 
.J ~",·V,di= Rett,..s, lOmpl,'yee' hir«l FMr tv ",tification of \lti' AIjr=lllnl, 
,~,lh fifteen (!;! ye,,, of CUillltyil'.rMCC 'emco, wlJ~ "'" ,liEl"k'o mire ..,~.l<I ,u n" 
ur "tto, D,o=her J1. ~U17 ,,"all p'.y J~% olthe M~nlJ,ly Prerr';""" for the P~Moilio ..... 
CO" (POS :103) Pion un!,1 .... ~" 6l Or Moille"," c:l;jllbility fo, '<';1.. 1,.oIth ;n,"""",, 
,lnlll. 0' 1"",,1)- (~\' •.,"go uron ",rille" pm,,!' of e~~bLe family ,taeuo. In odJlriot1, • Prt_ 
M.d,,,,,," re~,..... ll'.•V choMo lho Pre Medlcaro Option D (C'-"" 1'1'0 ~12 " PI..,. Pl~­
M,JJ""'o retiro," who <bw,o Opti'-'h D ."'-ll poy I~% .,y the ('ore (POS 20}i ¥I"" 
Mnnrh.ly P,cm:urn pi"' ilie M''''.n<o in con "",,,·..n th. Pre-Mo'k..... Cor. (~U~ 211~) 
"I"n And r"·Medtc",,, Option D ICore PFO ,12) premi,I'O'I'. 
ol, ~.,,[. Medic"" ReUr<:<:,. El~p1,,)-''''' hit<d prior 10 ",llf""',,,,,n of till. Agr~.""'l1, 
\'11th I'~,," (1l) ~e'T:I of l'u''''l)' ,e"'lee, who or•• U~lhlO 10 'erirc U\~ ..ti", prio. lu 
n"cem"", 31. 10 I! ,h.11 h,.o 'heir ,on",. h<lIIU, ""UI'= p<1id Ri' IOlk"'" 
~".p\ove<s ono th~'ir "l;~;,hlo 'pou,o, shoJl b, ,""m",d TO "k<llb<: d.,lSIliSl.u M";;c"", 
A~von~. PI"" or the oqtuval""l, tllat molud"' r""'''''ption drug ,ov"'"I:" ""d ba,,;e ou!­
,'::'-ne""",1: herd':", when r,.-.I <Iil(ihk AIly .",ploy•• ,..Ial ,eli", Ulld.. <hi. 
,\;;ro""".II1, and hi' 0' her oll.,hle ,"""" !>n<i elig,bl. oh,ILl/children ifarpli••bl<) wlLo 
..... "nd" .~. 65, "'ill bo F~.v,deO wlth. sing\< Ql f"Illly P",.Meiltcaro tOrt (pO~ "~.\J 
PI"n for 'h' non-.g" 65 m,,,,oer\s). A root_Med,,,,,,,,"-\fodl,,,,,. eligible "ti,..,.lrui hi. 0' 
"or oilgibJ. ,po_ ,,<:od ~\/Ivfcdic",o diiible, ",~y OhM" from Option A Or Ii (M<dim"" 
)d~anta~e HMIl rl"",I, or C (1)100'°"'' Ao,.."m~e PPC' plan), Boll, ",,,,,,h"" must 
..\0<1 ',,, 'o!rne "1'1100, ""J the emp1"yer w;'i\ pay Olle hundJ-eJ l""""n1 (l()ll%i of \1£ 
monlhly J'l"".,lum fo' 1ll: 'lU~'. '" ,,011blo role for Oruu"-' A, H 0'1:. rn ad~iriou •• 1'0,1 
Med'o.."" eHgil>:. r<[l",o who eho""., C!vtmn U IF"""""'ciol PPO) .naIL pay rho 
,jiffc",nce in ili" ""l t",w<cn lh, high," p<trnllJrn nl'Opl1on ,\. D, or C om] tho O",~6n 
D (COmmel~'," ppm pl":mium. FOlllJly """,,"~e will be provL""J lIJ"'" ..1'inen 
doc,"n""lalJ,'·". __,II ot~cr cm~lo)" ;.aulnbulinn, 'h',,1 b, elimrn.-..led 
; Pml_Meillo= Rm,o«, l:irnpl~yee, ),k,~ ~rior to JatillO"lwn of 'hi' Ag:r1:,mor,', v~u.. 
len (10,' ,.,...... of Cowlly ,or.;", who ar" 'Iisiblt to ,.Ille:md "'in: prio' 10 D.oelllb", 
11, :017 .h,il h."e ~1'lrroti".o ncnlth in,""""co ~ ..o "-, follows' 
Em",lo,'o"" ar,o It.O'' ob,;l,lo 'pow., ,h"ll "". "";u,,,,<i to ;<1'" the Je" .... le~ Mo",c'",e 
Ad'''''''._ PI," m 'be "lL""Jonl thol jJjduclo< pre.'oription druS <c_'e,oll!0 ""U bo.I\" out· 
ol-JJoIw"" ""noli", ",hen li.-.I 'ligiblo, Any cmplcy« wlJ" :<>Ii",". " • .lor lIti, 
- 102­
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AV=ent, amllm nr hOI: .b~lb] ••p""". (ll1d eUgible childicholdren jf app]ioohle) VIhcl 
"'. UIldcr age ';5. 1/Iill be rrovidod with a 'ilISl. Or family Pre-Med;care Co'e (pOS 10)) 
Pl,n fm lho ''''~-ag. 65 nte"''''t'(s). A f","·M"di"•.,./M:edi~are eliJi"k ttriroe, and his OJ 
her e1ir;ible SPO_ lljled MIM.dk.... elig;"k. may coo"•• from Opl:i(lll A or B (M<d;",'. 
A<tI'4Zltage HMO 111"",), or C (Medi~ Advantage »PO illan). Both ",,,,,,ben mLl'lt 
'olcet 1110 ..",e o",don. and tho Oil>J>loyer will pay fifty (~iW") of !he "",,,lbIy pmniurn rOf 
th. siuV< 01: double ,"te fn' OpliuDS A, B ~r C. In addition, n "Po,I·Medicare wiP,,1< 
,.b"", wt", <boo,e, Optio.' D (Co"'m"",ial J'l'O) ,hall pay W diif",onne in !he <0.1 
bnweon the higho'] pmnium ofOpdo" A, El, OJ C ""d ti,e Option D (Co"""..".;,l ?PO) 
p'omium Family CllVCJag. will Ix provided upon ""';!Um d~c'Ulll.nlati"". All. ocher 
.nlployor c<,,,,,,bUl;O"' ,hall bo oluumat«l. 
P<>OI-M<di<ll': RW""" Ernrloy= ",raj pnor", wilitalian of1bi' llj!'Umonl 
wirh fiftMI ('5) )''''''' of Co~ ..:,vite. ellgihle Iu n<t"e .00 do .0 <Ill or "!\.o, 
D.=ber 31.2017 sholl h.v. (fie" mire< health l""umnee poid .. Iulb",o; 
fillLploy... and !heir eligible "llOlJ.,., ,hili be loquired W .. 101:'1 th< do.'lignalO:d Medic... 
Advanlaac Pl8ll or tile <l/tt1valrnl, 1h<lr mel""", pI",CIiprioD druB MV''''l!~ o!KI tho> b..it 
ou'-ot'-n.lwu,k ,,"DonU, wll"" tint elig;"le. Au" erupl~e wllo ,..tire, undm Ihis 
Agret1'I,nl, "on ";, ur h...iliibl. "POllSC (aM ellgihle chiWehilOrOll if appHcable) wh~ 
".. Wldel lljle 65, will he [ITovid«l wi!ll alit>8le OJ f!llllily l'.. ·MeJicare C~J< (POS ~Ol', 
Plan fu, th.llOD_'~" 65 "'0",1>0*). The =ployee >hall i'lY Il"l of MOlllhlr F'lemium 
(ur (fie Pr,,"~leorc Core (FilS Zil3) l'kn, S;lllll<, double 0' f"",ny pre,,,,,UIO ,otc until 
Ail' ~~ lit Me<li<"'e E1igibi!iry. ), 1'0,I·Moiliooro rolID<e .00 hi' OJ !lor .hgJhle 'POIlU 
"goil ~~IM<dioare ehlliWc may cMo,e fiN!' (}plion A 01 B (Medicare Aclv""tnge HMO 
ploM) Or C (Nlc<Jie..... AdVlllltagl rro pJon). B~th m.mber, must select tile ,ame opti~n, 
ond ,holl p.~ 15% of Mon'hly Pl'Cll1lwn fu, the >eI~ PI"" (delelc u" omploycr will 
l"'y !he ,a"'e amoun! ., ,·mren' "",ploy••' of tho monthly jlmIlhl!1l) for u'e single 0' 
oouk,. r'le 1'0' Options A. B 0' C. In Ildd;lion, a 1''''''_Mcdioare eligible r~ree may oo..e 
Op~on D (C",r",,"'s.;1-1 pro). A red,,, ""'~ eh"o'o' OptiO" D (Co=orcia! 1'1'[)) ,nail 
pay 11% ofth< Munlbly PrcntiWll ~fthe h1Bhc" """ P!.o.I:l (Option; A. D ore) rl"" the 
diffemlC' ir:t C"SI r.etw.Ofi lllel~~\oo", PIou> (01'li"fL, A, II Of C) Illd Post-65 Option 
D (Cor.: PPO B]l) ~"""";llm. l\a!dth c..-e e",,",age will be proV1LIaI 10' the lifWmc of 
(fie setlmr. Family "",,,,,,ge will "" prondeJ upon 'l>lritt<ll ~oc"me"lli4<lJL All 0Ihcr 
"",ploye, «>""'0";0"" shall he elim'"""'d, 
*NOTI':, bmpl<~'", hired ..<tr, rarllioano" or lhi' ,"ptcmenl sholl nOT re<",e've reUsee 
h.oJlh 'o'ur.moc paid loy ~ ""ployer. 
HI.~ ­
Sick Leave BUYOllt at Retirf,!llCotMd ~ ArttoleXXV, Socu,", :.Il.~ .. 
lollom: 
,.,M oN - Employee> hued ,11" ratification ofthi. "lll""",,,,,t, who ",rift from 
Co""ry "",a with fifl""" (15) roar> 01 "',",,1 Counry- 'Ol'Yl<o, 'tolll be ohgihlc 
for LJltloU",~ng' 
,~.)Empl"yee, who h.o••• JIlirnm"", of 1200 h<>un ='!la:od >Loll...... "t 
tho do'" ,'f r.'imll"'l' 'hall ""'Cl" ~I ,000 (n",,;rd, lJuunnoo "''''"at pro·"~..:l 
by~)t Lounl,. n ... morri", 'haOlJ bepl...t<I ,":on lIRA ",,",,"nl. 
1~·,KTlploy""" ".~o h.ov< , rni<lllllOlll or lS[J(I hour< Ilw,,"ulalcd Ii,k kave os 01 
th< 4'" or ,eu",mOll! sholl 1'<••',,< $~,OQQ IO'l'BtI1; ""'l"Il1<. C(lvc..~. p,o>itkd 
by the Co~. TIl... mon'''' ,lulU", ploc.din on HRA """uunL 
(o)Empio;'" who ",v< , mioimum 01 2411U hu"" ...-.:u",,,I,,oo .i<~ i..v< t. or 
the dore or "',""monl ,h:l1\ ,,,,,,,,,,, J IO,OOD \<)w.,-d. ulS",",,"", <o.""'l!e prol'irlod 
by t~. C,unl}'. The" mOllie, ,hill]"" rl~ inonHRA '0<0"", 
PART'HME AND PER DU:M EMPLOYEES 1M'" se,tilln) 
The Rmpl"l'tt ',viU e"",,, bo1ll Jl'Irl·ume :ll'.d l"" ~;'J1l po,itio.." "'~,'<" -.' tl. 
ilo'';I:nated k> th. b",gaini"~ Illli' m"e I"'"tto.. ;o,U "" 0,00 ~ to '''pple",'''' 
e>;l!tioglU'T ""0 IT jXJOlUO",. >lor\'" of th< creation of the•• J'I'>~"-' will be ,.n\ to 
'bc unit p'",ld'''' The .",~lQ)'<J will be lLmitoo TO "",ation of"" "'010 1'1' or P'" diem 
p<I,,'ioo, Iluu> '"1m".", 10)1.\ of the feMe; (;SJiA ....goining unit ro'i!io"" on tho 
p.yroll u of rao1icaLl,'u "'" ",It '" be In',luded io tl".i.I 1"-"""",",,0, Tho omr]"~" >'1\11 
pru.idc 0 li'~ ofthooe titl... ~ho"',J til. ".00 IltI.elQ ,ugm",'IIle nwn"", of PT or por 
di.Ln p,,'iuum "",,'·c rht >greed peroo"\ojje, the l"'1i.. will m"'" and rli,,"", • lCmp<>r.r1 
.0IutiQLl. bvory oil"" "'.II be m,J,:·!o Ii!: wid> Fuli l",'e", Regular POI' Timt ~o,itl,,,,, 
~.fo'" ming Per Pietu ur P..., Tt",. 
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YOUTH SERVICES PLANNING COOR[)JNATOR GRP Of! 
APPENDJX (i - ECMCC TIlLE LISTINGS 
Accounl r:J~r\;; TWt>1 j 
"'CCOU"l" Puyable Clerk
 
Acc('l,lflr, Payal>lt Sf-"'~1ahSI ,"





Adlll;lll,lrUllVC A~sislant RPT 9,Admini,llrative Cl..,1 
Arlm;ni,lrutivc Clerk (H1M) 7 
Adminibtrath'e ("!elk PluSIl( & Recons! Sur)?,,'y 7 
Admini,lralive Ckrk (Operating R00m) 7 
AiJmmlSlrat;ve Conlr,,1 Clerk 4
Adl11inisl,al,i"e Contl\)l Clerk RPT , 
Adminislrative Psychologi"l - Addicrion Service; 15 
Akoholi'''' Cuurn;clor 9 
Akuhullsm COUI1~el"r !n~e"l 1,Aicoh"h.',m Cmu"elur Ri'T 
AIe'llt,,]i,m Counselor Spanl.,h Sp~ukmB 9 
AnalOmic Palholugy A"is!ant 7 
.'1."1 DLre~lOr Ambulut<lfY Servic", 15 
A,s/. Direcl<lf Clinical P"lhQloBY 
Asst. Di''''''tor Health Info Ml'ml "11 
.'1.'11, Director of Imaging Servicc, RAD9 
AS.II Direclor "I ;Social Work Beha,illral Heald! l' 
A,"I.lnlorrnation Sysl~n" SpeCIalist 11 
A,s!. SlJpn Tran,. & eleclri~ 12 
/h,l, Sup'!. Of ClMning Servll'el 10 
Benefi{ ALl~ly&1 7 
Belleril, Cler" 4 
Blood llan" S\'I,erv;,or 
RM"r " 11 
caSe Aide (, 
Case Man;\~~mGnt CooroinatOl·Ruml ClJn\~, W 
C'isGlvorkcr-AIDS ("enl"r HI II 7 
Cenual "[l<"_Gilllen fkceiving & F'JnGe"ing COl'rdir.ator W
Cerlih~d Medical Office A,sl , 
Certified MOOi,.,1 Offil"~ As~[ RPT 4
,Celt On'upuliJnal Therapy A"I RPT KJ:HAB6REHAB 
lcl'!. Occupational Therapy A'~l. 'COTA) REHAR , 
Chapiain 
Chaplam RPT 11 " 
Char~e Capluo~ AWIlysl W 
Ch~rBe Caplur~ U~rk 5--1 
Chcrm~~l Dependenn Li~",nsed Clinical Social Worker 11 
. 107 
Cbi~[ Account Clerk 7 
Chief MCOllll( Clerk ~PT 7 
Chief Bioch~misl 13 
Chief Hematologist 13 
Chief Hematology Tech II 
Chief HislOlccllnulugj'l II 
Chid Micmhiology T~chnolugj'l II 
Chief Public Sufety Offic~r 12 
Chi~.f Serol0l!.ist 13 
Clerk I 
CI"'rk F.cMC RPT 1
,Clerk Typi'l 
Clinidan Ptychologi., (]:;.CMC) RPT 
Clini<;w Coordinator - Pfulrrnocy S~rvice, Ill-A " 
Clinica: Infonnatin Edllcator 14 
CliIllcallahoratory Quality Counlillator RPT 14 
Clinical Pcrfu~i"nist -5-5 
Clillic~1 PhMltla,y Spe~iu.li,( 18-A 
Clini'Bl Psy<:hologist (ECMC) 12 
Cli"ocal Sy'\"m~ Analy", 14 
Code Compliance Manager 1.'1 
CoOlm Mental Hcllltil Speci~ri.,t 10,Conun M",ntal Health Te,hnici!lJl 8e:1avioral Healtl1 
Comp~led Tomography Technologist RAD] 
Compu1ed Tomography Te~hnologi'l RP'T RAm 
Computer Support Technk;ian 10,ConlNl Clerk ECMC 
('-<lord Viole lice & Victimization Program 9 
Coon]. Re8piralory Thcr3p), Serv;"".' 13 
Coordinator of Volunte"r Training &: Develupment 8 
Coordinator-Rehabilitation Servic,,~ (Youth) 
C)'to~bnologi<t 10" 
nau, ManagemclIt CI~Jl , 
DawbcSoe Administrator 14 
Denial Prevention Manager 9 
Denials Prevenliclllal AnnJy~1 6 
Dental Hygleni~t 7 
Oenullaboratol)' Tech,,;,';"n 7 
DiredLlr of Special T:1erapy ProgrHm, 14 
Direeror of Envir,,"''''''ll1,] Service. 14 
DireclM of Info S>'~lems D~yelopm~nl 16 
Direct'll" uf Managed Care 
Director of Medical Record, (ECMC) '" 
Viredor of Pastoral Care RfIT 13 " Director of Public Relations & Communic31ion, 15 
DireclClr of Recreational Anivities 10,Direct"r of Recreational ActivllIes - L1'C 
Direc10r of Rehab;hMion Services ':OCMC) 16 
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Discharge Plann"r- Rehubllitation Servie<:s 7 
D,,(hurgc Planner RPT 7 
Drug Counselor' 9 
Drug Counselor Aids Center 9 
Echocardio.cr3ph Tech 13-3 
Echunlflli('graph Tech RPT 13 
Eleclrocardiogap\1 Tc"hm<;IUfl (EKG) 5 
ElectrocardIOgraph Technkian RPT 5 
Electroencephalograph SpeduJ Procedures Technician U 
E)nl"",n~ephalographicTe<:h (EE(! T""hj 10 
Ele~lJoen,:ephalogr3I'hicTech 1IJ'j' (EEG Tech) 
FJerlJL\ni~ Moolcal Records Speciah.~l 10'"
Emergency Prep3C"dne% Coon.! 13 
Fmergeu<:y Roo.'m Tcdlllician 4 
t::xcculive A~;;l Admini,t'ati'm ECMC 
Execut;ve. Di",<:l.rJr Inslitutional Advane<:menl 19"
J:o:o;pcdl\Cr R 
Grant Conr~i"'lh.)r II 
HeuHh Information MGT Cieri< J 
Ilealth InfnrmaliOll MGT Clerk RPT .­
Health Jnformation MGT Tech 7·]
,Health Inl'onnation Mgl Te<;~.ll 
H"allh 1"l'ormullon Mgl Tech III 9
 
Heahh<;are Du;;ine.' System> AnaJy~l
 
Heallhcare l"f'mnutlOn Reponing Manager "
 




HIV/AIDS Peer Navij:lalm ;
,HIV COllll<~.101 
Hospitai A~~ounl Collecm' 5,llo~piLlI R"lI"et C'l~r~ 
H()spILlI Cashier 4 
lIo~pi[al Collection, Mam'l>er o 
Ho<pilal Insurance CI~rk 4 
Hospiral Insurance CierI< RPT 4 
Hr,'p;ut I'llbl,," Safely Invc~ligDl()r 9 
H()spHal Social Worker 10 
Ho~pllal Soci.l Wnrkel Ai<..ie 4 
HospItal Utill-tauon Review Ck,l 4 
Informalion Systems Anoly;;t 
InfnrmalioLl System.1 A~SISlJl.N ",
Informal ion SY~lem~ A~~t RP'T ,
Job Trlininf! Special;.,l (VRRP) , 
Jr. Arlllli". Ass\. 7 
Jr. Admin. Am. J 1 
"" . 
Jr. BlLyer , 
Jr. Clinical Sy,I~lns Analysr 
",Jf. Graphic De~ign Tech. 
Jr. PACS A<Jrninislrator 
If. Sy<~ms Analyst ",Lab Assistant "
r.ah Tnformation System (US) Specialist 8 
Lab Infomlalioll Sy,tem, Manager ECMC 12 
I.all Tech (Chemistry) 9 
LDb T<"<:II (H"'JlH) & Blood IJallk) 9 
Lab Tech (HemQ/BBl RPT 9
Lub Tech (Micm) , 
Lab Tech (MIcro) ~F'T 9 
Lab Technnlogi,t 9 
Lab Technologi,t RPT 9
L~.lrl Elearocardiogr..ph Tedl , 
Lead Physic~J Therapi<t REHAB 
Licen<ed Mental Health Coun,elw BN 10 
LicC'lIsed M~nli\l Health Counselor BH RPT 10 
LPN 6,~ 
LPN RPT '.J 
Mll£nctic Rcsonan<:c lmaglllg (MRT) TechnologiSl RAm 
Magnetic Re'onaft~t Imaging (MR)) T~hnolo~isl RPT RAD3 
Mail Clerk I 
Muinlenanc" Snp~rvi6or Hospi/ai 12 
Mammography Tedmologi.<t 9-5 
Mammography Tech.nologl" ITI" 9 
Manager Charg!' Master & Code Maintenance 14 
Medical Librarian RPT 9 
MedicDI ()ffice Assi<tant 4 
Medical Office AssisLllnt RPT 4 
Mcdical Social WOTKeT 9 
Mcdical Social W<Jfl"r RPT 9
Medical SOCial Worker-AIm; Cenl~' , 
Mcdicul Spt'ci,,!i>t 17-~ 
M,,6i~al Specialist RPT 17-5 
Monil<Jr System~ Technkian 
Nctwork Anulyst " 
N...tworl< Mana~r 15-1"
Nueleur M"didne T"dmologist RAD4 
Nursing Smffing Ollk" C1...rk 4 
Nmling St"ffing Office Clerk RPT 4 
Nursing StIlJTiUg. Off,,'... Srec;a1ist 9 
Occnpational Therapist REHAB 
Oe<:upUliuna! TI1erapisi Earl~ Inlervemion und Pres"h""l RPT 10 
Occupational Thcrapist RE'f REHAB 
Off,,'e Manaf';er-Rehab MedLcinc 8 
Operating. Rm 'focI> RPT 7 
""
 
7 Uperilling Room Technician 
ParJ.ler~1 Coll~.c[ioJl' 
P"licm Accc!!' Coordinator 
Palient A~ce" Finallci~1 C"un~ejor 
Panent Aceels Financial S~'cs Speciali'6\ 
Paliem Acce" F',na""ial Svc, Spel'.illh~t KPl' 
PalJenL Al'ce~S SC,",'JCC' Manager 
Patient Acce~ .. Seryj,.~.;. Rep""s"nlaljv~ 
Pnllenl A,l'es, Scrvicc! Repre~enlalive RPT 
Patielll Advocate 
P~tielll Flnanl'wl Servlcc~ SYSlem~ Anaiy<t 
Patienl now Coordinator 
Poy"oil Sp~l'.iaJ"l 
Pc~nnel Ckrk 
Ph,ml)r"'~lIloud [nv~nlory Clerk ECMC RPT 
Phlll'TTlareul~c~1 Storei' Clerk 
Pharm3c;<1 (ECMCj 





Physical Therapi,t Rarly 1"1 I« Presd",,,\ KPI' 
Ph~,ical Thempbl RPr 
Physical Therapy A;;~i~ranl 
Proc I ;,'~ Coordinul'.lI 
Prmclpal CierI<. 
Principal H~~li\1 1,,10 Mgml "lech 
Pnnclpal Pcr!'(mnel Clerk DCMCC 
Profe"ional S~,-\'i... e~ Billing Speclali~t 
Program Coordinator-Dept ~f Imml.lnodefi~iency Service, 
Pm!'-rarn Man,.ger AIDS Cenl~r 
Program Manager-Primary Care 
Proiect Ma"ag~' 
!")Thi~(rl(.' Soelal Worker 
r,ychia(r;~ Social Worker RPT 
P:<ydli"ll;" Socral Worker-Chcmical Dependency 
P!iwhiatri~ S<Jcial Worker-Clinic 
Pu·rch"'in~. S,,\,~,.vj,or 
Ratliologic Tcchnologi~( 
Radiologic Techm'lo!,-i'l RPT 
Recep!ioui'l 
Receplioni;;t RPT 


























































Respiratory Care Practitioner RPT 
Revenue Cvd~ SUpel'\'iSOl-nenia\ Prevention 
Revenue Cycle Systems Uaison 
Revenue Cy~[e Systems I .iaison RPT 
RFPIIFB Coordinator 
S~retari"l SteJlographer 
Social Casework Manager AlVS Cu 
S<J<;ial Work A,sislanl 
Social Work AssisUlJlt (long Term Cnre) 
Swilll Work AssisLlnt «(ong Term Care) RfTT 
Social Work Sup:l">'isor 
SPD Sllpen-i,or 
Special Procedures Te<.:hnok'gist 
Special Procedures Technologi'l- Angiogrupher 
Speech Pathologist 
Speech Pathologist RPT 
Sr. Accounting Analyst 
Sr. Bacteriology Technologist 
Sr. Bio~hemist 
Sr. Biochemisrry 'ftx,hnologi~1 
Sr. Biochemi,try Tecbnolog1~[ RPT 
Sr. Biomedicul Technil"ian 
Sf. ('a'eworker 
Sr, Clerk 
SI'. Ckrk Steno RPT 
Sr, Clert Stenosrupher 
Sr. Clerk ~pi!l 
Sr. Clerk Typi~l RPT 
Sf. DalA Entry Operator 
Sr. ~nvirunm"lllal Services Supervisor 
Sr. Environmentlli Services Supervisor RPT 
Sr. Health lnfunnalion Management Clerk 
Sr. Hematology 'lb.:h 
Sr. Hematology Te.h RI'T 
Sr. Hosp ln~un",,,e Clerk 
Sr. Hospital Account Collector 
Sf. HlJ.lpita[ Cashier 
Sr, Ho'piLlI Public Sufely Offirel 
Sf. Infll Sys Specialist 
Sr. Info Sys Specialist RPT 
Sr. Inpatient Billing Clerk 
Sr. Magnetic Resonance Imaging Technologist 
Sr. Medical Ston",t",y 
Sr, Medical SC~T(:lary RPT 
~r Nudear Medi";"e Technologi.\1 
Sr, Oceupalionlli Theruplst 
Sr. P:Jralegal-Collecllons 

















































































Sr, Pa\i~m Ac~eos Service, SUJll"';"sor 
Sr. PH'roil Sped"li~l 
Sr, Phanna~i,,1 ECMC IR-A 
Sr, Phy'ical Th"ml'l,t REHAB
 
Sr Physlcal Therapi'l RPT Rru-IAB
 
Sr, Radiologic Technologist RAU3
 
Sr_ Radiologic Technologiot lm~gillg Specialist RAD7
 
Sr. RadiologLl' Tec'hrlOlogi,t RPT RAm
 
Sr. R~,piratory Care Practitioner 9·) VAIl MIN
 
Sr, Sel'Olog~ Ted\llj~lan IU
 
Sr, Special Procedure' Tedl RAnG
 
'k Speech Pathologi~l RJ::HAB
 
Sr_ Sp~~~h ralhologi~t Pla',tic & Recun,(ruClIvc Surg~ry Rf'T REHAB
 
Sr. " Sl.ltionary Engineer 12,
Sr. Technical 1>.',1 rufu Sy'lem,
 
Sr. Te~hmcal As,t Info Systems RPT 7
 
Sr, Techni~al Supp"rl Speclali,l
 
5. Tdephone Operator '",,Sr, Ttansplanl Assi,tant 
Sup"rvi,mg Administrative Control Clerk 7 
Supervisinj! Aka Coun,elm \I 
Supervising AIL" Counoclor RPT \I 
Supervising Drug Cr>IIn",lnr 11 
Supervisor G"neral Ledger A~caunts Rf'T IU,Supervising Hospital Ca.,hiel 
Supe,vi,ing Me<.JicuJ OIlkc As,i,lant , 
Superv",ng Phkbowmist 7 
Supervising P",chlatr1,' Ulscharg~ rlanner 
SupervlslDg Ps~'chjatrie Social Worker II",Supervi,ing T,-""cripl".'ni:;t 
Supervisor Gcncralledger Account!i (F.CMC) 10 
Supervi~0r of Rldg COll,lrlJlrion & Maintclltince 12 
SUP~H'i~l'r 01 Design 
Supeni",r HVAC Systems " 
Slll'''''Y''''' 01 Supplic,; "•Surgtcal Service PfI.>c.uCI ManageI' II 
Syslen" Administ"'I'" I'
 
T..-chni(:al Assistant-·lnfonnation Sy,re,m 6
 




Tcchnical Support Manap;e' I'
 
Technical S"PI'''" S~rvke, Analyst 14
 
lelephone Operator 3,Tram.plant ."".';sislanl ,Tramplanl "'" Renal Service. rinancial Specialist 
Ultra_5on"grapher 12-4 
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(; monthsHire 
l56,OOe"oo ~9,160.00 6'),~h20 51,SSo.eli 
k~30.77 2BS.3S .1.320.89 2,n'.:11 
27.885 cf.442 2901'1 a~m 
DTIPT/V 
, , S0 
{, mo;.,th,,Hire 
$6' ,OOO.OC 63,46HO 64.733696".UO.CO 












fi'1,OoH9 66,67~,Z(l 67,67S37 
2,462.95 2.S~.55 Z.603.Cl 
30.767 32.057 32.538 
,S • 
67,,48_~3 70,66669 !208002 
2,590,14 2.717.95 2.7/2.31 
3,.974 J4.65432.379 
c c C 
68,693,55 f,9.7?3,95 70,769,81 
2.642.(-6 2,~6\.69 2,?lln 
no,s 33.521 34,iJ24' 
, 
0 Cf 
7]52' ,62 14M2 06 16,116~4 
2,627.75 2,884,31 2,927 ,57 
]S.H? 36.05~ 36.595 
c , 2 S • S 
, 
• C 0 E 
/ii~ 6 mct1th, 
S63,500'OOI ~.770,OO 66,065AO 67,386.71 66,7J4A4 70,109.13 76,015.96 77,33<',28 79,087.00 80.1>68.74 81,876,78 
$2,442.31 2,4'11.1'> l,540,98 2,591,'10 2.643.6~ 2,(;95.51 2,92H9 2,982.16 ~,()4'"al 3,102,&4 3149,18 
30.529 31.139 31.762 3D97 33045 13l% 36,54{­ 37.277 38.023 38.7'13 W~6S 
-.~ 
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S2,3H~ 2,440.'14 7,4B9.?~ 2,539.55
" 30,512 31.122 31.144f-- 79.913 
l..EAIJJSerilJr tille~ 
; ,• 
~4.036,69 55,317042 ~e,OI116 
2,462.93 2,512.21 2,61584 
30.1St 31.403 }2,69B 
; ,• 
72,C81),C 7 
2,590.34 2.M2.1 5 U7231 
67,343.9],68.69S.91 
n.3n 33.027 34&54 
, , ,c 
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2,65S,Cl7 2,6949<J V3S,32 2,7;635 
Blaa 33,6l:1€ 34,19Z 34,7()01 
,( 'C , 
74,992,06 76,491,91 ,1,639.28 
<,a84.31 2,942.0(1 <.,9B6,B 





c , , j • , , , C 0 , 
H-c. [, IMn~~; 
$64,770,00 66.00540 67,386.,1 6B,734.~4 ?Q,lC9.13 71,,11.01 77,536,28 ?9,Oa7.0(} BO,66P4 B2,ZB2.1~ B3,016.35 
Si:,491.1S Z.540}8 l'iSl.80, 2,643.63 1,690.51 ?,iSO.44 2:,5B2.16 3,041.81 ' ',1321;4 3,164, '0 J,2".l~ 
ll.! 39 31762 .ill~JI nO~5, 037Q6 04.380 3J.2?J 38,02J 3_~ '8, ~9 ,59 40!.~ 
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3~.360 3~.875 .h399 
C 0 C 
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2942.00 3,')()O.34 ::,04535 
:\7,510 J~C733~n: 
, l I' ,5 , C 0 c e, 6 "",nih; "0 
$66,06'.4D 67,3a6.:1 68,734044 /0109,13 71,511.31 ?2,~41.54 N,Oa7.0C BO,668.14 82,2B2. 12, B3 ,927.16 6S, 1B5.f11 
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